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e were "in med:isa res," in the
middle of things - like an epic
poem. The nineties were not
new, but th ey were definitely not old; we
were caught in the middle. In our world,
here at Howard and back home, so many
things had happened to shape us into who
we were and move us in t he direction we
were going, but what was their actual a f·
feet on us? That's why the theme of"When
and After the Dust Has Settled" was cho·
sen.
It was almost the end of 1992 and a l·
ready D1·. J enifer had been i.n office a l·
most three years and had implemented
Howard 2000 - how has that affected us?
Student leaders made a mocke1·y of last
year'$ HUSA
presidential
race, ma kin g
it scandalous
until the bit·
ter end, and still by the middle of October
there were no successful programs except
for two bus trips to
away football games.
Were we really ·'sy·
nergized," or just
misled once again?
As HUSA was left to deal with its pro·
gramming problems , UGSA was in the
con s tant
eye of the
campus. A
vicious battIe
over
who really
was "in charge" between its Coordinato1·
and Vice-coordinate ending i the dis miss·
al of both and the appointment of new of·
ficers.
Continued on page 4.
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ot P was cleared and the construction

crew went to work. The plans for the
new Bethune Towers was underway.

It started in the summer, but continued
well into the year. How could anyone liv-

THE

ing in Bethune forget the unwelcoming
alarm of giant jackhammers at s ix a.m. in
the middle of perfectly good sleep?
There had bee n talk for along time, but
there was finally cable in Meridian and

DUST

Park Square ... blessing
or one more distraction
fr om our true vurpose?

The newly renovated Cook Hall opened
its doors to anxious upperclassmen, who

soon turned bitter due to the restricted
visitation hours on account of the athletes
that also lived there.
Out in t..h e real world, we had just come
through the most frustrating and soulsearching summer that our young lives
had seen. After the R.odney King verdict
and half of South Central Los Angeles
went up in smoke, how could our government ignore the injustice to blacks in
America? All we wanted was
The sky is

tlle only
l im i t fo r

mutual. respect and cons ide l'-

the Freed nlen's Col..

a ti on! Now it is almost. s ix

umn. by Ri-

c h ar d

months later, and t he HYPE is

~l un t,

'\Vbic h
iri t a n ds ir'I

over -

has anything really

front of
C ram loo
Aud itori-

changed? Continued on page 7.

um.

Photos by Alex Greene
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Openm~

A warm af.

men's Col·

t e rnoon is
perfect for
1Jtude n's to
g o c hill on
th~ Preed -

umn
umongst
frien~ and
vendors.
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lacks in the mus ic industry reigned
once again, this time through controversy. Rappers like Ice T and

Sistah Souljah were the center of attention from censorship committees around
the country. There was so much hostili ty,
"couldn't, we all just get a long?" The bad
thing was that only the words were heard,
no one stopped to actually t hink about the
feelings that brought out lyrics like those
in "Cop Killer."
Presidential candidate Bill Clinton appeared on MTV to encourage the younger
population to "Rock the Vote," while President George Bush resorted to name calling i n debates. Inde pendent candidate

L;;.._ _,.~-'".._-: .

Ross Perot dropped out, but soon ret urned to the "playground of politics." All
promised a better economy, tax breaks for
the middle class, and more
educational opportunities,
but it still looked like anoth-

HAS

er year of picking the "lesser of the evils."

We would find out after the dust settled
in November.
It was our year to make as we saw fit.

Once the dust cleared on any subject, we
could take it from there - the only queslions was
where? There
were so many
c hoices, so

SETTLED.

many opportunities. We could only trust
ourselves, and with the ha nd of God we'd
make it. So Je t's see what happened,
"\Vhen and After the Dust Has Settled."
Written and designed by Mike l L. Husband
Photos by Chris Williams
Opomng 7

It happened whenever
students had some time
to sp e nd on a nything
other than textbooks.
Maybe it was that five
minutes before of after
class - chilling on the
yard, or hanging out in
the " power ball. " The
Punch-out was always a
place to go ... especially
when they just finis hed
baking some more Otis
Spudmeyer cookies. There
were a hundred and one
things to do, after au, had
not we been told that education, academic a nd social , was what made us
well-ro und ed pe ople?
There was close to twelve
hundred students from all
over the country and even
the world. Some worked,
some played, some slept,
a nd some used the time to
study more, but no matter
how one spent extra time,
we learned and grew interacting with each other.

Whether
standine.
reading Qr

conversing.
t he front or
Frederick
Douetass
Ball i.s al-

"'ays: a center of aetiv·
i ty for s tudent.S.

The front of
Blackburn

ls a_popular

place

to

meet

up

with
friends o_r
ju.st

mix

and mingl•.
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oti->.lfJ0 1
Ri.:re~on 009· 10Hl6
M'l'Wl 1-lf'SS
Four vear;.11fy<)u'n.1lu1;k.v1 or a)On• t'1'.~·uu rt~ hu"1anJ
1

Dr U. Bettalyrn

Descr iption: This course -ts for all H0\\'3rd ~tuden~ blind be·

HOWARD
101
"A Required Course"

cau.\e of the n!!t.ro ideologtes presented Lo t.hem ( part.u:ularl)"
contem1ng ffJS.stoncal fact$• dunr.\jt their f.eCOndary educa·
taon fttad high schooll years. Through tht e:te..'lmlnauon or hre
fru~aht}· and the pun."ltit of employment
\\Ill attempl to
?.tud.) all-asptoct..s ofrealit)• and th• H U. sludenL

•·e

Required Reading:
The City Paper. THE HILLTOP ' "-V lilLLTOPICS1. £..
se.nce, The Sourtt. The '''a..o;hington PO!<t

Required Listening
WPCC95. 96.3 WHUR., WJZE 100, 93.9 WKYS.tand
wilh rupe_r, duper receptiGl'I and a suttolht.e dl..'h t.ry \\iHUC S30

ror ,._.,

k\ll

Pre.requjs ites: Th.is _is nn. incredibly inle.nJol,f, ~mt.thm~ f\ln,
Llalt'~ lrying_. hllt 3 l\vays educational cou1·Mt \\'here 1t
?K?Cm~ unly Lhe .. Po,ver Hs 11"' clique S\l l'VIV~ h. ts ~lrong1y n!c·
ommended that only those V!.1hu have Ll)lnpli:lcd "So Vou 1J'hink
Yo11're Ready ror .HO\\'ilrd U1u,•1:r:!§ity" n;.gitiLcr fhr t hi~ rvur~C:' .
1nosl

Cour.s~ Objccllves~ 'l'n imprQ ..'e

cheo st~denl's tJuµposcdly In ·
nULc :iun•ival <•bHities. To ramHHuiie lht' studenl With Lhc
great. ""going out'" opportunities available In lhc ch.y. To luru·u
t.hn v;•rious critical appro~cbes to .. h:,uging out'" on 'Ou \':.u J.
To acquaint the student. xVith the val"louK: ~tu d~11 l orgun1z.11·
tians and thelr oflent:tmclli absurd µioliL1t::1<1.
Class Study G-oJ.d e: Pleuse t~ fcim1htt r with tht' rollow,ng
terms The) \vtU appt:a,r frt!Quently 10 a.ss1gnmenc.s and lee·
tu.rt:~.

1• .s.cundo.I

Uerurc, dur·

2. BllU!k Niu PO.RC E.
3. H.U.S.A
·I roacht's 4Stt HOU'tJTd U1utel'Ml_
... Hou~utJlJ
5 rrnts and sororities
6 flomerorrung
7 Spnng Break
8. Power Hall <see &u~CSJ~ / Nro·N•gro / 1\1 E .B Du&1•I

'""· and ar-

the

Pun·

chOUl JOmt·

where lO get
n b11f' to eat..
r~lax

and

9 Bupp1t1

c,11ch

up

10. Homrli>~n~.q
I/. n1onf>\· (Or th~ lack ofl
12. r('[at1onsh1ps i or the lack Q/)
13. Ms. &rt:Jh•ll ,,.... Fmancml fMI
A1d1

wath eoch

14.

t'H hrr·~ hvt-$>

uh . I ml't'Jn >'rno1u10/

Reg,:strat1on

15 \ 1olulotion tor tlr~ lack of . I
Cr arling:

No pnpe_rs
No rornutl ex~uns fahhcnigh you WU.L b-0 tel\Wcl CV('f.)'duy)
1 Jlilgf.\ review <read: a te.s u1n~) 1or:
Participation:
( Iii v.rerk~·ndgetCl\\\Qy~

relatio-n&hlpr., grndut1t1un uud llrv

chnngca-. ~le. I ~()'~

10 Student Lor•

ter clnti111e~.
studcnu tind

En.1 1~.Y 1ng 1J
sunny day on

3tUdt.•ol$'

the

lists.

Ynrd

tClps mall\y

t\ <1u1c!t 1no·
mC'n~ ()VWidc
of Under·

grad l'.n i\ue'el't

prup.1rullun

ror

c lass

Whtl<' CDJOY•
1ng thQ ~ut

outdoors.

'fh0 step.5 In
r1'ont oF Ira
Aldridie Lhe·
aLru nnd the

venaenL
p1tttij for p l'O•
plc.-'"'' atch+
u~ g.

Fi hade t-rce

mak(' a con-

llo,.ard 101 II

THE PLACE: Atlan·

la.

HOWARD
VERSUS
MOREHOUSE:
WEEKEND
FROM HELL

.. I

I

•

THE PURPOSE:
Cl11ssic H oward vs
MorPhouse football

game.

Tl fF. MOOD: Excite·
ment.
TJI E PROBLEM: F'or
unns~uming Howard
students, il turned out
Lo be a weekend of perpetua I hel I.
People left as early as
Thursday morning for
the supposed '"HU vs
Morehouse Massacre".
with t.he genera l idea
thr1t Howard would do
the massac r ing. Most
people knew before
school even started
they would be making
the trip to Atlanui. Fur
others iL was the "everybody·else-is-goi ng- 1-wa n na -be-down-too"
mentality I.hat made t.hem desperately hop in
someone else's car al the very last. minu te and
crash on a hotel noo:r with folk~ t hey didn't know.
but 11 nother friend did.
i\ftor securing last-minute 1t<1me tickets by any
means necessary and piling into Harvey Stadium
early Saturday morning-well. it rained.
It rained and rained and the mighty Bison were
missing the might !read: we IOi!tl. After defeating
lllorehou.se 44-7 in the Ion encounter, it was only
natural to assume Howard would prevail again.
Right?
Wrong. The Bison lost thei r season opener 7 to
0 and the outcome or the game lefi. Howard s~u·
dents to deal 1vith unmercifu l shame and disbelie f
("' We IMt to Morehouse'?l""J.
And a lthough it's ·probublc that some folks had
a good weekend. most had horror stories to tell.
Toussaint Lake. a geeked·to-he-going-to-Atlantafor-the-first-time-sophomore physical therapy H USA Pr...
m:uor did not find the fun he thought he would.
1den' '''an
Lake grimaced. " No directions or map plus llop~ins ll!ld
hard-headed people plui; an overheated car plus a V1 c<' - pre~i
rained·oul. game THAT WE LOST ANYWAY d (' nl 'ff1np
equa ls 110 fun, no parlies, no women, no money MeC-0,v •l\J•Y
lhu rc~llv1ond no friends."
Tiffan i Shirley, an HV cheerleader, thought the lii.:1 bc(flre
trip \VOS a big clisappointmUnL «We lost the game tho gnmr
AND I went to a club called Diamonds where 40·
year-old men were freaking me. I was NOT
pleased."
But Morehouse man Damon Rainey ~ummed
the weekend up best when he said concerning Ho·
ward and Morehouse, it wasn't necessarily who
the better football t.cam wns.
"This game is about prcsl.igo ng(tinsl. prestige."
By Lawanda Blanchard
Layout by Lorrae Walker
,\ day :tftt'r

t hP

game.

Mtn1o rr-

O;lnn•lk- fltn30D.

t\ome ka Freeman . Sahnnn nnd Anti<ita Cook
hunu. e1u1 1:t1 th~ 'l.T nder£TOund'" • h1ch •~ one of
tht• many a1tracno~ w A tlunl.-

A~ Lh1• ShO"'·

time bond
p~ r fo,.m s,

luyal •P~<ta·
LC) r,ti

U l't1

drtinrhtd
wi1h ruin

Whi l" In Ar,.
lilnl.n, many
.- tori~nt s

•ake Lim<"

out to go to
''mDm'.lf"

houar for
dtnner dur1 ng
the
~·tekend

ur

Lhe big Ho·
ward \iol"f'·
houstgame

•

\
T here s he goes .• , Queen of the Yar<t
Ev~rybody k.t'U)\VS

this .smoolh ..Yan:l bird."'

and eonversatiot1$ cc)rne easily

'

t ~vais J2 o'clock noon on the yard. The sun \YtlS
i:;.hinin_g ::1nd folks we re i:<ociR li ~ i ng, not l hi n t..; ng
abCJuL Lbu.C. 12;10 cl:;1.i;&,,
Ybu SO"A' hc:r- atruLt ing across t~C! yard. \\•a lk·
1ng v.•it h a n attitude that rev~A l ed she '"a~ ()t)..
viously u.1lder Ute irnpn.•!jsiori .:>h•: ''' il.S Ll1c :.qli:
re~\son

G<>d made the hC"ave.us and earth.

flu~ )'OU lJ~d to

admit. - ber gear:

\\'a S dope~

A-nd i;: he m ~ rl e f' tJ r e
e\'e ryone krH.:'\V i L '{1s
:;hti tuu rl?d the yur d.,

giving artificial shou_to uts and ackno\vlcdgemt•nts to tbc ''lit·
t.Je" people. You no·

..

;..._

t iced she'd be<'Qme ~o
\\l'rappe<l up 1n being

noticed that s he Qve-r-

looked 3 big p1cc:e of un~'·cn.phvcntc:.nL ill fn:\n l
Of Dougl3ss Hall.
You '''"'nted 1,o w:;irn her , you re1;1lly did~ Bllt
you didr'!l~L. Thi.! next thing you kn~'''• bookit
''1crc in t he air and ar1ns- ,.,.ere flapping "'ildly
as iF she- W'O:S. t ryli1g- lo Oy Ltuld ::h e pn>bttbly
\Vas - 3~ far 8 W8)'" rro1n Douglass Hall :.u; possibl~~. on her '"3Y dqwn for o seemln.gly end..
less and timha·rrasSing fa.It
She'd f;,lUen and you k new sh e didn't
\\'!1tl.l

to get up. Yoo also kne\\•thatie\·en

a s-slh? lay rliolionles.~. Rh !'.! wnJ; secretly

..

~onLemplaLi ll g fa kiog de-<1th 1.>ec<
•u.Se
shr:'d fri11en i.n front of a group or & '

war~ studf nts (God bless the ~oul ). Th•unmercifu I, he;:rrtless .:student.if had
gathetOO And ~urr·oUJl'dC'd ber. givlng

her thal loud, vn.controUable laughter
fron'l hell. Hnods '"e·r e out., palmR y,•e re

Ill

llp, a8k1ng the poorb'irl (~ ti ll lyin~ f'a «! doy..·n
on the ground, possibly dc;1d ) fur wol poLn~s.
Oh. Lht> !=;httme nnd humtHation l}ne_ m usL
go t hrough \Vheo giving up poiors on the.
ym'd. Af\cr raUing ;n front of a group of folk..
fli. H.U .. utar1y people conte111plated co11tin...
uini; t.hei r education ebe\\'he:re.
Be«tu)!;e fhce facts. E\•eryone sa\vyou.

Yvur rr1.e1tds \VOJ)•t EVER leL ·you Jj\te l t
dO\\•n... You \\ff LL hear aboul this-one lUlLfl gradua tton.
Los ing cool po1nts 1n f n)nt ofbhrtk people \\' fl$ like-slavery: t hey moy lh\\'t
rorgivcn. but. they wiU.nt.:\•t:r rorgol
By Bdwurd Ri<e
Layout by Derry

\V~tki n~
l'huto• b~ C/\li!ilOj;twr \\1l.lb11.J1'ht
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ttnd.

t't

lO the
lowbt. k>vt-l
p<l6Slble, llnd

th• lou of
ALL her cool
point~

Gambling, Jazz, and Revue Bring Down the House

e

y. October 23. 1992. the Armour J. Blackburn UniCenter was tram, formed into a casino, jazz club, movie
and malP revue all in one!
John Smi1b.
The recreation area was turned imo a casino lounge when une of the
people were able lo play games like Black Jack, Roulette, and p41rticipa.n1~
Crops, as well as tahle games. video games, and bowlini;. The 1n the l\1•1•
Puncbout wao the place for those who wanted to party. Re\lUe gy.
rates to the
Tnroughou1 the night. people danced to Hip-Hop and Reggae appro,·al of
tunes provided by disc jockeys Grannyfox and Paul Howard. r~malie on·
For 1hose who just wanted to sit back and chill, t he latest Jooke r~
music videos were shown. At the same time, a
hypnotist s how in Lhe forum and a magic show
kepl olhers entertained.
T he movie hit or the s ummer " Boomerang",
was 1111oth11r big attraction during the evening.
With two showings, It was convenie nt for tho~e
who chose to check and see whal else was going
on.
However, t he highlighL of the eveni ng wns the
mnin show, "ShC>wtime at the rllackburn ",wh ich
was held in the Bal lroom. Co median Chris
Thomas, hosl of Black Entertainmen t Television's "Rap City", wos the Master of Ceremonies. The stand ing room only audience snapped
their finger>, tapped their feel and clapped their
hands lo the live sounds of lhe Young Jazz Lions,
who opened the show. The band's dynamic
sounds were accentuated by the soulful singing
or Sendy Murray. Sunn) Sumter, and Mis.o; Ho·
ward 1990-1991. :-licole Sutherland. After the
Young Jazz Lions wo"ed the crowd, Howard's
o•vn Hip-Hip band One Step Beyond. dropped
some funky lyrics. bringing the c rowd to itS feet.
It was not long before THE main attraction took
pla<'e. Six of the finesl men in the nrea gave the
women or Howard a reason Lo stand on the tables and cheer. The ultra bot
Male Revue was jus1 that ... HOT!!! With cameras flashing and ladies
screami ng, the dan<'ers stripped down to G·stringsand collected fake money
from the audienre. Whilv men in 1he nudience were amused at what they
saw, some women got a sneak peek at some of 1he dancers" "private parts"!!
All in all, t he evening allracU>d a la rge audience and left j>eople wondering, "what will they come up with next year?"

by Monica Lewis
Layout Cha rles deChabert
P hotos by Chris Willlom,
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The Best Ms. Howard Pageant In Years
or tlie next yea r she will be the vis ual represen tation of the beauty, in·
ti l.igence, and s p lendor which e xist on t hecampt1s of Howard Univc rs iLy.
And a fler vigorous schedule of work and rehearsa\s, the title of l\>liss
~oward was decide cl io one nigh t at the Miss Howard U1\iversity Pageant
- the pi-elude. of all Homecoming events to follow.
On the evening of October 26, 1992, the students of the Howa.rd Un.iversity commu nity were ca pLivated by the auTa of seven lovely young ladie~ representi ng their various schools and colleges. The evenin!! began
wrth ~n open ing number that ca ptivate~ th e audience as well as in t ro·
duccd them to· the potential candidates for th e
title ofMiss Howard. The curtains ·c ame up, tne
l.ights came down and th e stage was taken over
by Johne~t.a No,•e ll, Miss School of Engineer·
ing , Vanessa Hi ll, Miss School of Bducal:ion,
Ta ra Rinder, Miss School of Communications,
Patrice Brown, Miss Col lege of Ari;s & Sciences,
Rosalind Whjte, Miss College of Fine Arts, Anto_nia Christian , Miss Amed IfoaJth and Shirley
Was hin.gton, i\1.iss Schoe.I of .Business.
There could not have been -a more appropri·
ate way to follow t hat routine than with the in·
troduction of the mi.stl'ess of ceremonies, dance
d iva extraordinare land Howard alumna] Deb·
bie All e n-Nixon . Mi.<is Allen •~as deftnitely on e
of t he m ost fla mboya nt a11d ec·c enttic e mcees to
ever lake the stage ii~ Cra mton Aud ilori wn,
She kept Lhe crowd 11mu8ed and in awe as ~he
dance d across the stage, told s tories of Ffoward
pas t, her h us band and h er sl1ow ··A Different

a

Ail t on ia

Chris t.ia.Jl 1
1\1i.RS Allied
Health. and
h ~ r ~S CC>l'l

t.tik e centt:r

• tage,
~1istress

or

C~ren1C1nies,

f'lo\vard a l

4

um , De bbie
Allen, takes
tirne. out for
o serious moment. during
the pageant.

World ".
Next th.e ladies dis played thejr various ta l·
13nts to the judges through song a11d dramatic
interpretat1on.s. Following the talent po.rtion of
the pagean t the ladies were gfven a chanc.e to
"strut. their st.utr' in th~ eve ning go.wn compe·
tition. They we re even fortunabe enough to receive a demonstration on
how to "walk" by Debbie Allen who s <1sheyed across tb e stage giving much
llttilude in true diva fashion. The fina l evalu ation of the ladies came.En
~he form of question and ans wers. Each question was designed to give tbe
j udg¢s and the audience a look into inner being of the soon to be Howard
queen.
Finally t he resu lts· were talBed and Debbie Allen announced that the
next individual to emerge as M.iss Howa rd 1992-93 was Miss College of
Pine Arts, Ro~al ind White and he1· royal court consi<ted of firs t runner up
Tara Rin der, a nd second rnnner up V:inessa Hil I.
By Ed Rice
Layout By Ta nis ha Bynum
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Live At The Apollo
Cramton Comes Alive With Student Talent
as the. M.C. walked on-stage, he knew it was gonna be a long 11.igh~.
e he could tell bi$ first joke, boos rang out from the crowd. contmumg
out the firs t half of the sbow.
After the M.C. realized ~hat he was bombing out and could no longer stand
the crowd's abuse, be il1trod ueer,l the first act - a quartet of young ladies
performing EnVogue's rendition of "C iving Him Something He Can Feel."
Although they had the look, it was not enough to please tbe harsh crowd that
made each act work hard for any applause.
The only act in the first half of' the show that survived was Sexual F'udge.
ln u spoof of one of Eddie Murphy's characters from "Coming to America;"
Sexual Fudge was able to keep ithe crowd laughing wi tn various jheri-curl jerks
and pelvic thrusts.
Gwen & Donerick's rendjtio11 of "l Don't Want to Do Anything Else" was
sHghtly weU-received.• but the crowd grew restless near lhe end of t he song
and decided it was iime for t hem Lo leave the stage. The audience even booed
a dramatic monologue that p leaded for the end oftbe slaughter of rhe young.
black males.
One of the highlights of t henigbt was a performance by " Classic Example."
They began with a rousing a capella rendition o( " Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing"
then proceeded to rock the liouse with a mix of R&B, Hip-Hop, Reggae, and
Go~pel. Classic Example ended their set with 1.beir bit ''lt's Alright" from the
Sou!h Central soundtrack.
After a long- intermission, the crowd grew re.stless and began to call for the
M.C. r,o come back on -stage. Shouts of "Bring back 'da Barna" and an eerie
chant, "OAAAAANNNNNY! JDAAAAA!llNN.NNY!" filled the auditorium.
Although t he crowd was still cold LO the M.C., they were warmer to the
acts in the second half of the sbow.
One of the better acts i.n iliE> second half wa~ "One More Hit," a dramat ic
one-act .Play that condemned drug use. The act(>rs played their parts wonderfully to the delight of the crowd.
"l was rea lly able to get intu the p lay." said Marcel Thomas, ·a frP.shman
in the school of ArtS and Sciences. "The acting was really good."
KT. & the Posse made l heir annual appearance, perforating a dance routine
to Bobby Brown's hit, "Humpi.n' Around." Although lhey were good, they
were not able to ch<1r.m the crowd as they had in previous years.
The light's sh ow-stopper wa:s '·' Remember the T ime" by the Campus Pals.
Tril:!al drums filled the air as a royal African proEn Vogue's cession marched down the a isle of Cramto11 Au ·
remake of
d.itorium. When the roy~l couple took thei1 pl~eM
''O ive.'n'
on stage, a group of beautifully adorned da;nce rs
Sornclhinlf
Be
Ca n walked out and prOce.eded to whip the crowd in.to
Feel'~
\\•as
a f.r~nzy with their grace and ·prec ision.
sang and
The winner of the night was Rhonda R. Reese,
danced t>ut
who
sang ''All the Man That l Need." Her rpize
by
thi ~
was a trip to New York to perform on Amateur
g r oups
during the Night at the Apollo theater.
show.
By Fred erick J. Goodall
Layout By M.L Newsome
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Students Share In Campus Diversity

The1e

t1t u·

dent• <hcch
out n v& n ·
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on lht yord.
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grace a:. the)·
pc-...vnif) tht
mtaninic of
MOI wtlh h C\t

,.Jand m'1es.

he Mecca of Black lntelligensia, diversity is ihe name of
me.
1e sludenL body is filled with people who come fro m difforem
backgrounds, with different customs, beliefs, end cultures. International Day provided students and others with a new perspective of the myriad of lifesty les offered at Howard University.
During the day, vendors could be found in Blackburn Center
selling African art, food, jewelry. and clothing. Black memorabilia, such as antiques. posters of entertainers of the past. and
magazines, were on display for all lo see.
Outside of Blackburn and on "the yard", students could be
seen checking out items representative of the different nations
present. There was also a deejay set up to provide everyone with
the ethn ic, rhythmic sounds of the Mother Land.
T.a ter that evening, an international fas hion show, entitled "Synchronicity" , was held in the Black b urn
Ballroom. On display were some oi' the
livel iest fashions from around the
globe. The show was opened with a
moving modern dance, performed by
Amanda F'arnum. The packed house
was then fascinated by a wide array
of Africa-inspired clothing. Models
displayed the latest in casual wear,
evening wear. and swimwear ... all
with an ethnic twist!
Impressed with the colorful clothing of our African heritage, t he aud ience showed its appreciation with
gracious applause. T he clothing, prov id ~d by S h inga, t h e Guatem a la
~lt1 uy ven ·
House,
and Arise, was detinitely a' huge hit with
dorti> offer a
rlethoro of
ioods for a
bro..-.1lng t tu·
d~n l.

everyone, as was

tb~

entire show.

By Monica Lewis
Layout By Tanisha Bynum
Photos by Wayne Wallace
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Imagin_ation_
Fashion Show Exhibit More Than Clothes
Friday, Oct. 2 3. 1 992
2:43 p.m.
This is ri<lkuluus.
It's Homecoming week and I'm not ~ven pressed. There's nm much excitement
about any of the event> and the only thing I'm l he least bit interested in
seeing is the fashion &how cuz it's always hype and [heard this year it's gonna
he live. And I heard there'• like fifty models. I hope they live up to the hype.
Tuesday, Oct. 27
ll:OO p.m.
O.K. Although I do ha,·e a take home mid lerm lest in Language Survey due
F riday, I know that I jw.t gotta be at lhe fashion show cuz I saw them practicing the other night in Slo"e, ond to be honest, il looked pretty good. 1
beard that ticket$ ore already sold out but I'm NOT trippin' cuz rm really
tryin' to get a pres~ pa~~. Besides, I can always finish the tesl to.night.
Thu r sday, Oct. 29
10:57 p.m.
The show that was su1>posed t o start At 10::10 is just starting. Sigh. Foiled by
C.f' time again.
Friday, Oct. 3 0
1:30 a. m.
l shuu ld've stayed ut home.
Not only did tbe shvw slart la te, but the ;,econcl show was madd crowded cuz
lhe 7:30 show ended abrupl.ly and tolk~ just were
nol lryhi' to leave. I cn n'l blame them, rf.Ally. If l
would've paid $7 for a lick~t. I wo1ildn't leave, oit ber. IL wa~ so c rowdpd, th ~ H oml'Com i n~ Commiuee hnd io give 1111 thei r $COls. '!'hey wue NOT
plea~ed. You could tell the c:oordinators had definite concept;, in mind. and it wou lcl\•e probably
worked bad there not been so many damn models
(49 of 't>m to be exact. At least showing by the
elaborate program, which probably cos t as much
as the show and featured pictures of all the models
with fitting sobriquet.~ such M "Thurston", " Forest" and "Zenestria''). The suige wab different, they
bad THREE runway~ thi;, year a;, com1>ared to the
c~tomary one.
l will admit tho I the firi.t ocene, "Coming of Age".
wa.'> cute. They started off with ra.~hions from 1910,
and when they hot the 'ii)!;. ofros and bell bottoms
rul~>d. Pure comedy. After •c,·eral scenes, I finally figured out what scene they
were on !cuz they were NOT going by the program), and it was "Phantasmogorra." this futuri;tic concept where models came out wrapped in foil and
plastic (the clas;,ic "Cirbaud ad" look ) walking like robots. lnteresting at first.,
then borin!!. Color me shallow. but I didn't know what the hell was going on .
"Androgyny" was the bat.tie of the sexes - reversed. l n the scene, the girls
dressed like guys (and guys dressed like girls) gave off the serious sexual
harrassmeJ1t lt> the guy$. 'l' hree scene~ later was "Pulsations'' and when the
curtuin we nl up, ull I ~uw was a bed and two models working it like tbere
weren' I over 2,000 folks wotching (vouyerism re igned) . After they finished(?)
they modeled lingerie und Ced each other wh ipped crea m and grapes, sug·
gesth·e oral •e~ happcnin' here. At the end of t he show. all t he models came
onstage and d id a group dance to " Erotica'' by Mad onna. I looked at my
watch as they danced. It was after l:OO a.m. and wondered if they really
lbougbl tbis show was live. Eve ryone I ~po ke l.o seemed to b~ very disap·
p<ii nted. 'rhe sbow wao WAAAA Y lu long, ond although the good was very
fil.lod, Ih~ bad was JI OJ'll!JJ). The concepls were Jive - they .iust didn'~ come
off. 1 guess not ewryone wm, lryin' IO be deep.
D ressed i u
Damn. And I still haw tu fin ish my test.
s h i mm er ..•
By Ka ren R. Cood
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Students Come To Praise "His" Name
m:ing t he week of Homecoming. some people may have lost sight of any
religiou s thinking. However. on Sunday, Octobe1· 25 , 1992, many people
of the Howard University family gather.id together to issue lJraise to the
Lord, Jesus Christ.
Earlier in the day, Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel was the sight for
the annua l Call to Worship. The Re,•erend Desire Grogan delivered a powerful sermon that lef't a lasting impression on many ofthose in-attendance.
Grogan's main message was for students and othe,-s to stop name-dropping and calling, and lo $tart a closenelationship w±th Jesus by declaring
their faith in Him.
Later· in the \)vening, some attended the Gospel Extravaganza. Despite Jow attenda n.ce,
members of the audience ·showed that they
were big on giving pra-ise and making a joyful
noise. Performers for the evening included Tobie Palmer and 'fhe Chosen Generation, Steve
Lawrence and Friends, Maurette Brown and
Company, the Minister Bruce Parham, Myrna
Summers and the Myrna Summers Workshop
Choir, and our very own Howard UniversiLy
Gospel Choir. HU a lum, Bichard Smallwood.
Master of Ceremonies. kept the c.rowd involved
and in the mood of the even ing Oowi ng between
acts. The spiritual energy that filled th<: r oom
had many dancing in the a is les, clapping tllcir
hands, a~d singing out to uplift His Holy Name.
!'llaoy people, however. were disnur.yed by low
t urnout, which was credited to lackoi'publicity.
Others folt that the show was unorganized. Despite these problems, the day was , to several, a
success because the pointoftbe sen~ce and eoncert was served, that being honoring God and
gathering together with our fellow brother and
aisters.
$t(iry by Mon ica .Lewis
SmaJ I \\'OOd,
Layout by Tanisha Bymun
~f ast.er or
Photos by Larry Flowers
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R & B Concert proves to be "just" o.k.
v-hat seemed like hours of waiting in the rain in a sea of an ant.~y,
tient. pushy crowd of ·:too-hyped-to-be-aL-;rn-HU-Homecoming'' stu·
, everyone finally managed to sq-ueeze in the door of Cramton Aucl:itot'ium only to be disappointed by m or.e waiting.
The event: the eagerly-ant.icipaLed R .& 13 concert, feat uring enl<:rlainers
such as Mary ,J, Bli_ge, Pete Rock and C.L_ Smooth, and Howard's own Shai.
The problem; like a few other Homecoming events, the concert did NOT
live up to the hype.
Fin~lly, after the capacity c rowd scrambled like ants to find seats (and
some weren' t so lucky), l he Hghls went down and to the $urprise of t he au·
dience, Biz Markie took the stage for a few brief moments of beat-boxin'
(Wby? We don' t know). Directly following his e xit, entered Howard students
and t he firs t act of the evening Shai. After singing a few new songs from
t heir upcoming debut a lbum, they fina lly sang
their number one single " ffT Ever Fall In Love,"
the song that lite1·al ly made them aa ·o vernight
success.
Following Lo-Rey ("! Got A Thang l~o r You"),
the next group to enter the stage was Wreckx &
BITects. Coming oJiof a two-year hiatus . the group
gave students a blast of the neo-nineties past performing "New·Jack Swing"_Super prnducer'l'eddy
Riley took the stage and accompanied the guys
with thei1: newly-released sjnglc "Rump Shaker",
rocking the Crnmton a udi encc int,o a hip-hop fren-
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Pete Rock and C .L. Smooth we re up next, taking
full control with their summer '92 h it '"J'heyRem·
inisce Over You (T.RO.Y.}", Fists pumped in t he
-air LO I.he frerce rhythms while shouts of a pproval
were lost in the crowd of folks reci Ling me morized
rhymes.
Finally, M ary J. Blige, l he main attraction of the e vening app~ared, but
perhaps because of the g reat alnou ntof hypc that preceded her performance,
she turned oul to be a big disappoiu tmen t. She "treated" t he aud ience to only
four songs, which includ ed "You Remind Me" and "Real _Love", with only a
third of the energy thaL she gives off in her usually dance-packed videos.
For the grand finale, all acts joined together on stage as Blige performed
the title tnick from her albwn "Wha t's the 411?" with hip-hop artist Orand
Puba. Aficrwai·ds, sophomore Kevin lngram said l3lige ''d id more swooning
than sioging. but overall the $how was okay."
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Students Brave Rain For Tradition
ly had to WANT lo be lhere.
h lhe site of the Homecoming roolball game changed
wd accommodation purposes from the usual Greene
Stadium to Robert Filzgerald l< en nedy Stadium, in addition
to figuring O\lljusl how they would get there, severa l students H owo r d'•
braved cold, biting winds and continuous driizling rain to Ch..,rlead<r•
cheer l he Bison lo an all -too-simple 68-21 victory over the s ha ke th •ir
p om-pom <;&
Bowie State Bu lldogs.
despite the
The Bison ended a week of wishy-washy Homecoming ac- driZ.'Zly
livilies wilh a bang as lhey dominated the game with an ex- " ·eather.
plosi,•e offense that gained 518 total yards, and
a "Buffalo Soldier" defense that held the Bulldogs to only 95 yards.
Early on, the game was close. The Bison had
a 7-6 lead, but they pulled away as junior quarterback Jay Walker lhrew for 223 ya rds and one
touchdown to se nior runn ing bac k Dwight
Franklin. Franklin , Walker, Otld ~enlor fullback
Rya n Healhcock all rushed for a touchdown.
helping the Bison take a 35·6 lead into halftime.
Ln the second half, new junior QB Terrill Hill
threw for 160 yards and three touchdowns, all
to sophomore wide receiver James Cunningham.
With only 2:36 left in t he game. controversy
hit. as a bench cleari11g brawl broke out after
Cu nningham scored another TD. Bowie Coaeh
Sa nders Shiver look his team off the field be ·
cause he believed officia ls lost contro l of the
game. S hiver accused t he Bison vr taunting and
demonstrating unsportslike conduct.
Halftime saw lhe Bowie State Marching Band
perform some old James Brown tunes, but il was
not until the ·'Showt.ime" Bison Marching Band took the field that the
crowd started to "feel good". With their renditions of Bobby Brown's
" Humpin' Around" , After 7's " Kickin' It", CeCe Pcniston's "We Cot A
Love Thil1g". and Michael ,Jackson's "Jam", lbc band wowed the aud ience
with hype dance steps. The crowd was also en~ertained by lh.e Alu mni
Band, as they showed everyone lhat they hadn't lost their move to groove~
Afterwards, a radiant Rosiland White. Ms. Howard 1992-9;1, was introduced
along with her court. first runner-up Tara Winder, second runner-up Vanes.~a H ill, and their escorts.
Dei;pite the controversy or the game and complaints or its whereabouts,
thi~ was most likely a Homecoming game students will not soon forgeL
By Monica Lewis
Layou t by Tanisha Byn um
Photos hy Chris Williams
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Black Greeks Step For Championship Tltle
. Armory was tilled; anticipation was high aitd everyone was excited
the fit·st time in ma·n y years, all eight members oftheBlack Greeked Organizations wer e represented in the annual Hon1ecoming Step
Show. The show was held immediately a fler the {fame and nil th e teams
came ready to battle it out for that prized title of Step Champions.
'!'he women of salmon pink and apple green started the competition for
t he night. U~ssed in Green sleeveless shirts and black jeans, the m e rmbers or Alpha Kappa Alpha Scwority, Tnc. showed the crowd that stepping
was a "se rious matter." With a style second w none, they s howed the
crowd how it should be done.
They were followed by Howard U niversity's .own Beta Chapter of Alpha
Ph i Alpha F ratemit.y, Inc. The Alpha's theme was "Afrit-a is our home".
Jay Augustine. a brother of the fraternity, gave a brief prologue stat ing
a ll fratern.ity members ai·e "brot hers under the banner of African unity"
before starting their performance.
Alpha Chapter members ofZet,a Phi Beta Sorority, In.c.'s step learn fe>l·
lowed with a near-ilaw less salute to the four historically Black Fra~ern.i 
ties and their respective stepping styles.
1n their first step show since their reactivation last spring, Xi Chapter
of l<a ppa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. came oul
swingi.n'. As usual , their red and white canes
were the center of attention. They awed the
crowd when t hey swu ng their canes at high ve·
locities while befog blindfolded.
The Sigma Gnmmi:I Rhos came out stepping,
and showed the crow·d that t hey wer e abc>ut
quality and oe>t quantity. With four vivacious
s.tepping sorors , the Rhos rocked the crowd.
Falling in se9uence wa$ th~ Alpha Cha pte1·
of Omega.Psi Phi J<'raternity, loc. claiming that
they were back from ''death row." The "Ques"
displayed a striking performance that cleverly
staled, to a ll those who were not already aware,
they were back and st.rong.
The Alpha Chapter or Della S igmt;1 'l'het.a,
Tne. a public sewiee sorm·ily u1ade thei r way to
the stage af\.er dancing tiU'ough the center aisle
led by t wo flaming torches. They exhibited pre·
cision and originality as t hey oombined dance
with step.
Bring up the rear was the men of Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity. f.nc., Epsilon Psi chapter. Although t here were but a
tew. t hey stepped bard and precise. They bad the crowd hyped by their
stepping technique, bul their expliciL lyrics made many turn a deaf ear.
and resulted in their disqualification.
The competition came to a close with the annou ncement of the winnel's.
While good showmanship was noticeable by all riC lhe sororiti~~. Alph t\
Kappa Alpha took]1ome $750 for third place, Delta Sigma Theta 1·eceived
the second pr ize of SJ 000 and the first prize of $2,000 went to Zeta Pini
Beta Sorority, lnc.
Thi td place went to the purple and gold men of' Omega,
and Kappa Alph a Psi twirled their canes to a second place !\1t1rJOn t\'1llr·
finish . With NO surprise. soulful brothers of Alpha Phi AJ. phy ends •
$1tp l.bn t
pha, Look horne lhe $2,000 lirs t place pri ze a~cr I! dynamic brinf.til t h e
pcrformruic.e thaL left everyone "sweat.ing the ir techn iqµe''.
Omeg~s inLo
By Margarita Fraitcois
tbird place.
Layoul by MikelL. Husband
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Student l.tfc

~

inonotonou.s tone of the biology professor
domed on, but Lisa's mind wasn't there. After all,
Bl'ooke was pregnant with Ridge's baby. but Ridge
was married to Taylor. Lisa was entrenched in
wondering wbat would happen next. She was
clock-watcher and ad milted al.
lt was five minutes to twelve and as soon as the
hands on the
clock reached
high noon. she
was
out ta
there, headed
home to catch
tbe latest e pisode
'"T' h e
Bold and The
BeauUful." Jt's
bad enough I'll
miss the opening and five
minutes of the
beginning." she
cursed silently to herself.
NO'I'HlNG could stop some Howard students
from missing a single episode of their favorite
soaps. Even though most soap operas a ired when
'd Ya rd was in it's most addicl'ivc, socii11 state, saturated with studenl.s 011 their way to midday or
afternoon classes, this factor barely succeeded in
keeping students away from the tube.
For many, all it took was a blank tape. t.elevision set and a working VCR to save lhe poor addicts whose class schedules prevented them from
monitoring lhe activities of 1hcir favorite soap
characters. For Sophomore Arts and Sciences major Gwen Pierson. instead of the usual J :00 pm
Eastern lime, "All My Children" aired at 3:15 pm.
the lime she arrived home from classes.
"lt's the first thing I do b<'fore (lnything else."
~<lid Pie rson, who caught up on her ~oups once she
was finished with classes. "It's ~o convenient for
me. I enjoy watching my fnvorite soaps when I

or

ALL
MY
ADDICTIONS
As 11 they were real. Howard students
became slaves to the soap opera
syndrome.

---·

\Vant.'"

The same scena rio applied to junior Prinl Journa lism major, Kim Marlin'A soap opera schedule.
"Taping and wat.ching Ll1e soaps in the evening
helps me to unwind," said Martin , who enjoyed
watching "The Young and the Restless".
However. there were some soap fans who were
not content with merely taping their favorites.
"I kind of schedule my classes around 'All My
Children'," admitted Coery Hailey, a junior Fine
Arts major.
"I'm so afraid of lo!!ing track Lhe various story
line," ;;aid Hailey, who had a break from 1 Lo 2 ln
lhe af~rnoon every scmcst.cr. "T'vo bc~n w<itchrng
il since high school and it rema ins my ravorite.''

or

By Sbru·mar.ra Turner
Photos by Chris Williams
Layout by Lorrae Walker
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On< could
nt ,..-r kno""
-.. hen
;1
fr1.-nd wa,.
going to hP
•truck u1.11 b~

r&r

'

Oftt"n t1m<•!O;
·1h1:; numbrr
16

nol

1 1l

~etv i r~" wll."I

1ho '''1ice on
Lh e othPI'

l'"" or t.h f'f
line.

Thi~ brother looked

g(H)d. You'd lli'en fi~hti.n1-: lO ~~L hi.s at·

tenLtOO for w~)Qi:. ttJ\d tl<''d fin:.Hy Appro1•th.Pd you You kn~w

1t would all statthe:rv Tht~ only 1h1n1r 1ho1 wll$ lefl was forh1m
to gl\~ up lhe number
llen.- was ) Our dl3na.-vou gotta piece pafkror l<lm<'lh1n ... ht' Jtrunted, M.>an:hmg through •mpty porlrets and~ boo&bag You honded htm on
utd pany Oyer from the
other '""eektmd

or

"You goc- somethLng

Lu

u

"'rlte wit.. h('_ mumbled.

•"'ranticnUy you

Sf>~u·c·h"d

rot H pen, ~ncil - tlnj'1hing, You '"<;re 1.u·~·~L
"Hero'~ one," you ~aid,
g iving hl n1 (I pen . You
\\'Ml C'1e1:1 as he scribbled 110"'" t hP thf.tii'4 nnd
.,.,,1nked o.n eye. aLyou "You better call n1e," he
said v.jlh o wink, and walked llway
Bask1ng in your ;nctompli:.hmf.:nt, vou JOUrnf")"E'd home. woruiering "'hat th1a guy " 'ould talk
lo vou about on thf phone l.~IHf'r •hnt t"\'tn1n.-:.
you loc..11.u...:i the old flt-er and $ta'e ham a call
11 ""'8·
.,~1}, there's :i lot of ' l (Ut(' .. .)bU LhOUf:hL

•

lS

A lady answered. but 1t \4.-:bn't nt1l qu1le what you PX-p.*Cted
-rhe numlwr_vo11 ho.i~ rvothl'fl I-'~"'" in ""trrrcr al 1h1s trn-te. ·
&a.id the all-wo-ran1ihar voice '"r/nl.~t· /inns up 011cl lrJ oga1n ..
Jt took 0 rew minu~s ror- you to eolll"C't yourself 1-\fter ~lr-ug.
gling th.rough a small f(J'it•ving proce~s 'dt1\101. Qngcr. sadness,
and \vlthd ra " 'al). you mustered up t he strength to sny iL
)'"ou'vebe(>n plt1yed 'T'he ~e111'ch fur tlus rtUHi bi.!J.;.ttn.
Sit-t111g on th.: Step.;.

of n ouglass one day,
you sav.· him. laughin!!
and ;ok111g wJth hn;
rn~ndl'I. You-11 pot an
t!nd tu thaL

.. E~cuse me," you
that aU-wo-ra-

""'d m

In
•
erv1ce

md1ar·tooe
•\\'ru; up?"' he said. "'Oh. 50 you touldn"t coll
..\\'as· up with yuU: you 01d. glanng .. \\'hy'd you b'l'-e me
that bunk numberr
"Oh, my bad. It's been oil' for 11 wh1h• 1111 t.. back on ma

mt',...

I

I

I

Wttk_,.
Yoo 50011 learned that. ~vas not the co~.
1'he young man in this ~t"nur 1n, :ind mnny &tudents like hhn.,
endured the fr-llhlr<lllon t1nd t:>mborraRSm~nt involved ln get·
Ling ll pho.nt' lioe turned 4lll'. The highest. dt:~rc~ u(' crnburrttss·
ment occurred when thf' hn~ wos in li iolJy cut o lT u11d l·h e ov.·n·
e ri; didn't know it yet. Apnrlll1(•ru nl(•l'nh\'rJ' in:idvcrteotly

yelled. ''Call me" or ''Tolk L-O you t.onhch1," l..O rnends on the
Y•rd.
Then came tbe blaming gnme \\'hose fnult wait 1f! "''ho was
supposed U> p.'ly-the hill" Y<1u didn't know and didn"t cart>. All

you were sure o(\\•as that }Ou'd be m1~1na numerous unpor.
1.ant calls and I.bat yuu'd .uddeoly be<om• "™"PU1>1e to the
lo1cktr$ and jttrs of frif>nds pa,;.sing b}
C&P Telephone repm;en111ltv• Rbb Cooclman <nrd that the
amount of ttme-it took ror a phontlt tn ht• cut off depended on
how late the eustomcr "as..
..It depended on tbe hllhng C)Cle, ll aually the per~ou will get
a cul-(lff natice.. Then lhe) h..n\f' 15 cxtm d.nya 1.(1 pay," Good·
rnan !Oaid . ..\Ve then al ternpt LO reach th(!m by phCl"f' :.t home
or work. Soon after thn.L, thr-y '4'111 grt on outon1l1U!d phone
1nessagtl. We a..lsv give them a couple or dnys al\.cr that." Good·
n1on s nid.
T"•cnty days. or so tlft..cr lhl' bill h& no~ pold, the phone line
was turned Dft
By Shan1Uira Turner
fru~lrat1vn
- the last
l.llyoul by Lorr~o Wa lker

Lhtng Oil('
y.•ants w ~n·

t ounter
"hen punchmg m tMs.
dl.8ll~

C & P Claimed Its Victims
ThroughTheir Phones

They Ii ned the bottom
1100.1· of the B lackburn
Ce nler Jike la mbs being
Jed to the slaughte r .
Whether it was for the
cheap free gift or the en·
ticingidea of being able to
purchase items at wi ll
wi.thout any casb·, droves of uri$uspecting fresh·
meri lined up at tbe crediLcard booths ready and
waiting w take advantage of the easy credit of·
fored t.hcrc.
Ignoring the warnings of parents and upperclassmen who'd "been thet·e", futw:e credit card
holders oflen_failed lo l"ealizejust how deep a: piece
of plastic could get them into trouble.
Many stude nts applied for credit cards
without a: job (or any intention of get·
ting one>, expecting parents and family
members t.o foot the bil I.
"l\/Iy p11rents send me S200 a month
to cover my b ills. They knowthat if they
don't, l'll be in a hole," said ~enior ,fa.
neen Davis, a pr~nLjournalism rnajor.
"You should have seen me homecoming week·
end." ~a i d Davis, who admitted t.o spending her
renL money on parties .and entertainmeL1t. "I have
a few problems manag:ing money:•
On the olber hand, some student..~ realir.ed the
re&ponsibil ity involved in owning a
credit ca.rd and had jobs for the sole
purpose of paying credit bills.
·•1 need another job." junior Joy
Bowman was overheard saying to a
friend. " l want to get an Express

ettin
ere

urts
The Credit Card -

Friend or foe?

,.

'

- r

-

caTd.'"

Altlio-ug h many ~tudents had to endw·e "pres·
,,-ure calls" from creditors. sophomore hist-0ry ma·
,ior SherTi Bolar wasn°t one of t hem.
"I am $ 1500 in debt from my credit card." said
J ones. "I wish I would've never allo"1ed myse lf to
be lured in when l was a freshmii-n."
However, because J ones and many like him
could not resist tlie l<!mptaLion of "getting some·
thing fornolhing" they will g raduate with not only
student loans to pay, but a lso with mined credit.
ratings.
"Credit card bil ls haunt. stndents post-1gnildua·
ti on,'' American Express credit l'e presenlative,
Margie Smith, sa id. "'J obs ofLen check a person's
credit raliog- as slaodard procedure for the inter·
vie\v."

By Shamarra Turner
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You've been hcrc forn· years. For some, it'$ tim e Lo
leave Howard Unive rsity. in search for lhe fullfil mcnl of new dreams. For others . it's a safe haven
Lo 1'<Jmain (damn near) fore ver. BuL during this
Li me, we f!,O Lh r<)u~h eye.I es. Thei;e cycles tell us
about a nd make ua quest ion our&elves. These cycles make some stronger, while they break others.
The rumors, the reJa tionships, the registrat ion.
It's all a part of the oftentimes infamous Howard
Experience. So we decided to ch ange our pace a
tittle bit and ask some upperclassmen Howardites
to tell us one ofthei:r most va luable lessons learn ed here at 'da Mecca.
H1;y, it's like t hey say . . . Lhis is H oward Unive rRiLy. lJ you can milke it here, you can make it
anywhere ...

"Never accept. things for face value. Things
aren't a lways what they seem."
Brian Hal l. age 2 1. seniol'. film ma,jor. P lainfield, New Jersey .

A
LESSON

TO
BE
LEARNED

"On e thing tbat I've learned from the people
that r ve com e in contact with h ere at Bowa1·d is how to ..espect others and what
they've t1·ying to do in life. Although 1 may
not be able to understand (th eir goals), l re·
a lize that no m atter what, as black youths
w e're all trying to shape and form a better
future for our people - even though we may
be on com plete ly different agendas. Aod
with thi s knowledge, it's made me a stronger
individual. A stronger man.~
Floyd S ullivan. age 22. junior. acting ma.ior .
K a n $<1S City , Mi:;:;ouri.
" I've learned that having female friends is
iml)ortant. Wom en have a competitive na·
tw;e about themselves and som etimes i t .g ets
really quite ugly. I've tried to get to know
w ome n and apprec iate t h em for wbo they
are without prejudging because those are
the kind of friendships that last."
Tiffany Shirley. age 21. senior . psy~hol9gy major. Compton, Califol'nia.
"The know ledge of self is always there, but s ometimes it
takes a certain place or person to bring out. that .k now I·
edge. Howard University is that kind of place.''
Aaron Sni pe. •age 20. juni or excl1ange student from Boston
college. Boston. Massachutes.
"Nothing is fl-ee. Ever ythlng you do you do for yourself
and can't depend on the University. People say school is
what you make It, but 1 believe that h ere you have to go
above and beyond than you would have to at another
school. If you can get along at H.U., you can get along
anywbet·e, but you shouldn't b e tt-eated this way by your
own p eople."
Odetta Ogle~ree. age 22. senior. ornadcasLjournalism major.
San Prancisc-0, California.

Football Games Were More than
Just Football Games

"Life i s what you make it.. You get no breaks ."
Terre.nee Walkins. age 22. senior. tinance major. Englewood,
California.
By Kim Goodwfo
Layoul by Mikel L. H usb11J1d

SOMOLIA

PEACE OUT
In tho •pnn1tol l ~l. 1hQ1Ua;inrh1 (l.fHtai·
lUll~ i"l\iitM flt-d tbtlrJ...mdt1nd hi vrde r to
c111:apc 11olil 1M' llC1'.llfC'.Ut101• nnd '1Ni(ll•w
pti\· erty
Al fil'Jlt tho 8u.11h a dm.1n1wau1.111 ~..can w
a«,c'p1 l tldu h1i n 1.hf<'oount,,. ;11 tht"U.S. Na.
v11 I Hrtlll! Ou1ull•Wimu (l;i)', ('..®a 11ml rC""
' p ood to the>ir f r )' f6t Sll-)lun1 Aflf1r
~:1mm nr Hahl:a1u eua un~ II) c1M1\u,
I hit KQVr:rtUmull <ft'l'Ued (IV('r 21.{)0Q Hf I hWI

rr()m min.11niv Ad
veal*. l;'.(OUP'i (n .the Stal~ 1h1r Halhan•
wo-ro ri:ttirnl"(I to PIH'\'t'l.\'·.. lt1ckf!n cond1·

11!!)1hlltl t1.t1ddffpitte pl.ell>

I
•

-

'l imn 11nd '*nknuwn fu ·

lures.
On .May :.M, lt'19 :Z, (•ll·
/

Pres:ldl"fl.t Ru11h d!!eid~
t h :o11 th.~ Coa~ 1 ( h1• rd
~uu;:r., •·vuld .u 11•·rWp4
1n)' lh1l1inru .al.M:a and
1rnm "-d1to,14' l y tt1 t u.t11
lhcm tu l h('lt Ul~f'IU')'

9 1t ~frl th11t l hti HIU·
ll.iltlj tl.Klld fllfl)) :apply

rot h,,Yluru lhtOOJ:h

tl'll,t

US C.1nsu.lat.c. al

l\ir~

titU·Prim't>
LllW)'Ct:Jri'PJ~"~'""

lhC' 1[111rn:1n ~ filed 111 ...
• , ul-" to th11 lll'r.ilt tlt1•
poUq• while 1ht f:t111.tl

Three months
after tne world
woke up to one
of th.e worst
famines .in his·
tory, food start·
ed t o reach
hundreds of
thousands of
i';lomo\ i s . The
central Bay re·
gion of the country al t he
Horn of Arrica , was the
most affected. That region
served as the main battle·
ground for clans fighting
for snpremacy alter Siad
Barre's ouster. As a result,
h11rvcsts were most dis·
rupted and its people most
uprooted and displac~d and
left in great jeopardy
More than a million So·
molis hav~ Oed their home·
land for refugee camps in
neighboring countcies.
[t is in the disolat'l ccn·
tral area
Somolfa th<it
the inter naLional comm unity concenfrated its relief
efforts. with airlifis to t he
towns of Belet Huen . Bai·
doa, Bardera, and Roddur,
imd a irdrops to smaller vii·
lages in the region.

RATEDX
Hap

Brll$t,

lce·T rue.l•d the big·

ge.s-l rnus.ic industry storm v.'ith h is

soog ··cop Killer· by h;< heavy m•wl
b(lod Body Coum.
'fhe song prnmpt.e d police olli.c<"rs
to organize a nai.ion,vide- buycoti of
Time-\\larner. 'l'bc threat of 10$ing
an estim:u.ed $100 mi 11inn dollars.
was enoucl(h fncent.iYe f6r' Jc;e-T l-O
voluntarily pull tht> track from lhe

album. Jce~'f pronli$cd to pas~ out
free ca.iSingles oft.he Ming t9 his-rans
Dt r,c)'ncerts.

A1thetugh T ime-Wo rucrclalmed lo:;tand by lc:e·
T through all of I.he oontr(J,•cl'!tv and p.rotect hisar t:i.stic · i nt¢grity, thci r a ct1onS said other,v1:;t.1•
Time-Wu:rnc:r eventtt:,d ly rt>lca.sed l ce-T fro m his ·

Iront or
r.'lehool o(
~onliJl\JC-~
~ l'ovld('

lphel'e Cor
3E>nts be-·
1· ond ar.
t-Jasscs.

or

rf

Q\•erhead
L or tho
-d"° show.t>

::.lundor
he n\o._in
1pns.

9

Guard h{ld nrtu.all)

•1..oP,1*'11 all

l~WJ Clim•

1ng fn1m lt1uti.

Dttf'lnjC

1h 1t

1-prln!f (J(

1-993, l int $1o1 pr~m111
("l)Qfl ,.., ;11 d~1C' 'i d e

wluith"r lllo• Rl~b ad·
minit;;trn(iont• V'l1lilatl1W
1rnnHcrntlon 11.w• b,v
•en dlng l ho.>' U 1nt111n1
b:i.et tco t.h.eir Cuun~t)

w1dlf.N1 11 hr.a rl na.

a.

Lhiog 8L-

"c.:outract.
'fhc repercu.<;sion!; of lee-T's !'iituatiOn are a lready bet ng feh by OLher rt\p artists. Aoolhe:r
\Varner -B·ros. ttrtl$t., KoDI G Rap also felt lhe
he:-'lvy hand of ~ nso rSh ip. \'/a rn ~r Bros, decided
nOL w dh~t:r'lbut.e Kool C Rap's alb.UIT4 Live a nd_
Let Die duo to the album's contro\lcrsinl nature.
Paris. had the same problem wath
Tomn·1y U.oy's nol wanti11g to dlstrib·
ute bis albnn1 S leepin_g \Vi th l hf;" En·
em~· .

lie

tiub~~ ue nlly

1;li.l;i,tr1buted

t he alb1;1m independQnt ly.

l

1

LIFE OR DEATH
~...or 01uoUU;

1l b(td he-t:n on n1y mind, 1·i 1" being lhe JiJV t.c.st that. I needed. but had yel Lo take. I'd i;tuy
up h.tt..e \YOl"l")'ing with vif!,iOn8 of those i.r:1fa u1 o u~ J~ IV c:omm('rth1h5 bHunting 01 ~; tyuu kOO\\' th~ one \\•he re
t.hf• couple lrics tu cul t.he 'l'V off, hu.t t he dcrmn 1hi11g keeps c:onting b;Jck on71 I fltA rted t binki1:ig abCJul
rny pa.sl. rehH i on~hipx. nnd ho\\' ..-at·e-1ess I'd b~~u lr1 JUor~ tbat1 a Ce\v i11stant.'es And aL the t ime' I "'~:.
1nvol,•cd 1n aserious . u1omaw. relntionship \vith·a specu1.l romeQne. \\fouldn't..H. he ir(•nic iflhe very t hing

Lhnl '"c \Y(e.r t: uisiiig lo ~h ow our love t..o eac:b other could lead lO our denuse?
\Vhat n1ade Oll? really decide- to 15~t t .....$tA;d 'vus when .a friend of m1nn dt:.:cidt•d lo )!et. tested 'vith her nt:w
boyfl'.icnd., su t.hay'd be sul'e berore Ihey 1ilep~ togetlle r Ane.1· t.he t<es\, ah <' c~me hn.c:k nnd ll1ld me ~vhat
hoppf"nttd. Ii '"·n~n·t th~t h~d. s he said1 but jl \\'n& Ix_. a lot. easie-1· going tht•Ough it \\ii:th someone-.
·rhc nest \Y~k t fina ll.y got up Lhe- QOurA"e. find 1nnde. 1-ny appointmenL fll lht): Upper· C~al'dota Hes1tth

Cent.er ~t11'SIJ i t ' ti ~ free clinic and financia lly J ""'asn't, 1 0Uin' like that. The only disadvantage \\' U:;i LhJll
1L took longer l'o r my ~sl resul k; LO rt:Lw·1L
Wben J \ve.nt lo i.bc d ttttk, 1 fell. n litt le pa ronold. llJce 4!very9no v.·:ls foqking s traight through rne-1nto
my soul, kno\vi ng full \vel I why 1 \\13.S the-.:c. There \vas this tv in tbe eo.,.ne r of the room "'•it h rt" pr<>f{'"Sn1
on about fol ks tha t \\lP.1-e JiJV r><1s1tive. rrhe l~cly a l th~ de~k g(11..'e nH.! ~"omc fonns t:o fill out concerning
\Vh'#UU;~r I ,~·<tnted to be labeled ru; confident.al or anonymous. A$ conlidenta l. you giv.':' yo\lr 1u1u1-e aud
ot.her lnf"o. b.ut it s upposedly 3l a.v.:s coolJd..:1\tia l When you filc._ ~ a t1u1lyruouat you give only your in1tials
9.0d your Dirthdn te . .L filed ui; cor.ifide.ntial
1

1'h:=tfs !lbont t.he t.im e they cttlled my letlel' I g ot op nnd went hack into l;his rnnm and st.:\rted getLing

paranoid. I began to ask all so11.St>f que$tions ab6ut t ho proctiduraand asked if t bey were sure. tbe nt'edles
\\•ere clL•n11..-Bui tlu.! d1)cLor ~(MJk 111y bhHJd nntl 1.ulk'"d l o n-11: Cbr a littl~ bit. about whcu LQ pick up Jn.~· l'eS\JJts
and what ttctions to ta ke after I found oot
lronic:.aJJy the: absC>hu..e \\'(ll'St. port of tho L<tst \\•·nsn"t tht; test a t. all. It \~tls th~ secm1nly iritin1.e 't\':titing
pt!rit>d to gel n1y rei:;;ults. l)urinf-' 1hy \Vtlit in g period, I \V&§ C!xperiencinf: bll Lypes. of psychhosen1antic
symptoms. s uch as s to1na<:h. and b.eadacbeti. Before t.he test my hfe had no defi1t ite -sto ppln.f( J)OnltS and

\,here was a ci:-11.ain comfort 10 t.be unknown.
•rhc morniog I \vas to l'(:tc.i\'C my results. l ,..,a n Led t.o go to lh~ clinit .:ilone: :iJl er al L, J didn'I know v.•hrit.
my re~ul.1.s pr n1y reactiqn W-:\1' l)Qi-n~ L() be. 'l"hey fina lly eal1ed nte inll> ffie ro<>ni and t.he d(l(:LOr kinda
stared nte cUz she ,,~a,s: go>ng t hroug h all ofthi$ drama a nd I re{lUy wzmt.e<l to str~ n1o;l e her. Aft¥ A few
tense ro.omcnt.s~ the d octor told me that my white blood levels \Vere fine. I looked at her bke s he \\' tt.S
::.penking J np i 1 n e~, Thon :;he told n1(} Llu1l J \\ii.IS. nl'gai.ivc.:. I tell you, J*vc 11C\ltt t l'~ed <>UL o f re:lie ~ b ut l

wos one ol'yln' fli!'tt-ah ~hl'J l day,
That. JUght, I eallcd upmy -pa'St p~rtn erg- nnd told I.he m th ~tt I \\'a!' 111\' n~ga ti'·~ , huL I rl.d\•lS{!d Lhel'n to
f!(> gel checked for t heir own pP..acl! or mind_ 1 have to be honest. t hough. So1neumes I sllp up and ha\·e
sex \\'lthoul.n condon1. lt.'o. y-rw.y hec;a u~..i 1t happ.:ns.just. li.k c iL always b.:1ppcos~ t1lJOJ?S are _getting pretty
heated up and T S Wtl)r l" m thinking abQ\Jt tl condom hul th~ l"~el iogs fc<'l ~O go<KI DJ\d t he rC':s no COJld01'1l
in the i..rnruedJate n tcn, so righL when tho. l)1•other's on the downl)'f:roke-. J administer t he quick, infarnOufi

..:\ re-yilu·nb s.c) l u tels-s\lr~-rrn-Lh~·Ol\ ly-o i;\e'· <1ui2 - a dangerous quiz \Vhtre t he grad es don't even count.
And 1 reaJi.zc t bat it's only a milLWT of t1111'} find ;.\ Jack of luck .bl't"ore. l let 1ny rc;e:lings SJgn my d eath
c:ottificate
13.)' ~idney King as luld to Ka re.n Good

Photo by T. llopkins

A captivat·

ing l ecture
keeps lh!Se
student$
r _j'\' eted on
the spe~k·

er's mes·
sage.

After the ya rd there
were classes, that's
why w e w e r e r e ally
here ... right? Howard
offered majors in everything from architecture to
zoo logy. Bul co m e on ,
there was so much more to
learning than inside four
walls and a window. Even
our teachers encouraged
us to attend pl ays, read
books for enjoyment instead of just for class .
Someti mes paper s, midterms, and read ing bui ltup to such a point that we
just wanted to quit, but we
couldn't. We had to succeed; we were riding on
the backs of so many that
had fought long and hard
so we could just be here.
We had responsibility not
only to ourselves, but as
the new black intelligencia, to our people. There
was no looking back because we were the futw·e
politici a ns, doctor s, and
teachers that would carry
" us" into the year 2000
and beyond.
Photos by Alex Greene

Words lo
Jighl O~S"
aeodemi~

paths are
embla·
tont:d on

the rear of

Pounder •s
1.-ibrary.

By Any
Means
Necessary
Getting the grade proved
to be sometimes overwhelming
46 Arodemic.

You·o KNO WN ABOUT T HE
T ES'C FOR WEEKS. Originally you
planned lo study !l chapter n day for
a week and use lhe resl or the time
for review.
That was plan A.
ll was the night bcfort> the exRm.
You partied all day Saturday, $lcpl
on Sunday. and the e xam is at 9 a.m.
Monday. You had yet to crack the
book. Lefi. "ith no other alternauve.
you were forced to put Plan B into
effect.
You cheated. Or. as some disillusioned students preferred to t.crm it,
skillfully. creatively and ingcnuitivc·
ly took care or business. Let's face it.
Junior or senior year JU St wasn't the
time to fnil accounting or chem lab.
You had to use what you got to g~1
what you wanted, whether was your
hands to ta pc th11tsma11 piece of "insura nce" to lhe back of Lhe head of
t he pe rso n in front or you, or your
feet lo t urn the pages of t hut ijlrale·
gicaUy placed hook on t he lloor . And
you d efinite ly cou ldn't forget t he
T 11 c 0 u 1 • bond t hnl binded sLrugri ght bla · g ling, n o n-knowi n gl•nl l • <h ·
t ha·an&we rs·a nd-for·
niqu e i• n ot geLLing·LhC·\cst -d ate·
always sug- individuals together.
~es 100.
making it our civic duty
to whisper answers to one another
and casually g lance al the paper of
the "rea l student'" in front of us.
And if you're going to cheat, here's
a rev. things you can"t fori:ct:
l. Remember the hand you wrote
your notes on before you raise it to
ask a question.
2. Remember what a whispering
tone is <you know, the one you'd use
to tell your mama that you"d just
cnu;hed her week old '93 Acura Leg·
end ). Don't be the dummy who con·
tinues lo "whispcr" answer~ loudly
as the teacher look s down your
throat, counts all 32 of your teeth
and tries to eval uate just how fast he
can move a red pen in 1.ero fom1a·
t ion.
3. Never Lake nn hour t.o wr1t.o lho
a nswers on your a rm on ly to wear a
short sleeve sh irt.
By Edward Rice
LayouL hy Lorrae Wa lker
Photos by Christopher Williams
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STUDENTS WERE BAFFLED.
Stude11ts were confused. They bad
t,he "professoi·s from hel l." The traditional coll ege-crafted kissing up
techniques and ~he basic S(>b job stories did not wot'k miracles for lheir
grades with these professors . Instead. they lived t hrough the agony,
dropped the classes, or SlllTeved defeat by the pens of these professors.
1ma11i Toliver, a junior Eng lish
major $aid that Dr. M. Bennett was
definitely a cha Jlenge for her in his
Edgar Allen Poe class.
"'l'l\e most difficul t. lhing about t he
class is his language. l:le i:s so a1·ticulat.e and so knowledgeable about
the words and their morphology,"
Tolliver said. "l feel like a Jayman in
his class. I'm leaminira lot.. Tov bad
my grade doesn't reflect that."
Bu.t at least Tolliver djd not. want
lo quit school. Because once Otesa
Middl eton wanted t.6 d rop out
Schoo l when s he took Qr. L. Ka ggwa'$ fundamentals of Journalism
class.
"During my frrsL semest.er in my
sophomore year, we were requir¢d to
publish thirteen stories. l aouldn'L
understand why this man wanted us
to do so much. considering that this
was a beginners class, but now I see
t.hii.t he was very helpful to me. 1\11.id·
dJeton added that she would not ad·
vise indh•iduals wlio are noL in print
or broadcasL journalism to take tbe
course u.adel' Kageaa unless that!s
thei r onJy choice.
And u11fortunately for some, Dr. C .
Washington who teaches language
survey an~ other/Englis h courses,
lu:rns 0ut-to be th,e only
choice for them.
This i•NOT
An English· major, the picture
who asked noL to be 1 t-0o• · · · l
i dentified , sai d that thio.k, ...
Washi ngton "' is cool," but also ''ery

TO SINK
ORTO
SWIM:

Students go head-to-head with professors
that challenge their purposes.

or

demanding.

0

"T have other classes, other obligations. f have a life. but Dr. Wash ington thought that all I bad was
language survey," she said. "So r
dropped his class with a quickness. I
will probably na\•e to take him before
I graduate. I'm going to be a baldbeaded, stres:;ed out senior before J
leave Howard. He's cool, but his ex·
-pectations a rc a bit too much."
So if you want to avoid being
stressed, be wary of which c.lasses
you cnk in du.rLI1g registrotion. Because if you don't, yoUJ' choice may
lead Yl>U straight to the gatea of hell
- one way and no refunds.

By Johanna Wi lson
Layoul by Lorrae Walker
Photos by Christopher Williams
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"HELLO'?"
'' Yo , man
Wuzzup!"
"Na thin , Dl aD .
,Just s itti n' he·re
chec kin' out P .E.
on Ai·senio.''
"Really? You
finished that paper already?"
"What paper?"
" T he pape r
that'$ due at 8:00
1

an1 tOmQ.r r'O\v.'

Student struggle with priorities.

" TH E PAPER
- - . THAT'S DUE AT
8:00 AM TOMORROW?!?!?"
If l h is soun ds
fam ili a1·, you're
probably already a
me m be.r of the
elite club of studenLc; ca ll ed The Procrastinators.
Noi everyone can he a Procrastinator. membersh ip is exclusive. To become a Procrasiii1ator , you
must:
WAIT UNTlL THE VERY LAS'.f MINUTE TO
BEGIN ASSIGNMENT. Pr ofessors don't really
expect you to begin an assignment immed iately
even if t hey do gi ve you three weeks 1.0 work on it.
Six bour.s before Lhe assignment is due is ample
lime t.o research and write a ten-page term paper.
BECOME A CAF.i,;'EJNE CON NOJSSFJUR. No
good P rocrastinator. is wort h his weight if lie isn't
familiar with l he foll owing "stay awake" aids.
- Coffee: 'Tue all-time favorite, but. th is is t he '90s.
Regular colTee is so i>.assee. If you want to stay u p
with a touch of class , try some iced cappuci.no or
expresso.
- Soda: Parl;ico larly wit h a higb caffeine c.o ntent.
Jf you really want.to chase away (read: kill) the
sandman, try a 16 oz. bottle of Joli cola. The nall1!)
speaks fo1' itself.
- Vi varin and No Doz tablets: Found in the infam ous ''Campus Pa-cks". Two t iny capsules will
not on ly keep you awake for weeks, but provide
enough energy to bounce off of walls unhru·med.
HAvE A SWEET TOOTH. Any 1:,10od Procrasti·
m1tor knows sugar et1 uals energy and something
s uga1·y shou ld always be within arms' reach. Pay
no attention to t he changes in your skin or loss of
teeth. These marks only prove that you are a
membm· of the cl ub.
LE ARN TO LIV~~ WITHOUT S LEEP. Whoever
said t hat people need eight hours of sleep every
night is a liar. Eight h ours of sleep a weeK Is much
more feasible.
By Frederick J. Goodall
Layout by Lorrae Wa lker
P hotos by Chr is Wi lliams
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All In A DAZE Work
Dr. E lanor Traylor keeps students educated i n the
intellectua l he ri tage of the Afri c~tn trad itio n

l t?s 1;1round 9 p. m. and Ur. b:lanor
'l'raylot· is winding down a l home
from anothe1· long day at her &oglish
office a t H . U. For t un ate ly s he's
agreed to do a last minu:te pboner for
tlie Bison yearbook and is ready Lo
get t his over with .
''Well , I j usl ~<it down to cat din·
ner." s he say$, munching on some
cabbage and cornbread, "but l guess
1 can talk to you now."
It's a good t hfog ·~'<-iuse Traylor h as
a Lot to say. S eemingly a born e~'l.T'O·
vert, the candid E ngl ish professor
and Chair of I.he 'Humanities D'ivision can he seen embracing students
in the usual ly crowded hal ls of Locke
Ha ll, usually adorned with elaborate
j eweh·y with equally elaborate outfits to match. She is known to be an
extraord ina rily intriguing women
rhcr rnsume' is 10 pages long!J and
she neve 1· seems to be at a loss for
words.
"There is an instant embrace,'' she
begins, s pea1' i ng of her special rolationsh ip witb her students, "between
people who are seriously engaged in
the pursuit of an inqwry in an area
.in which they a re extrao1-dinarily interested."
Tray lor's history is impress ive. A
graduate of Spelman College, Traylor began her Le.a ching ca.reer as an
Jnstructor ofEngt ish at Howtll'd U ni·
vessrty in '59. In '68 s he became an
ad,ian ct P rofessor of Orama in the
Scho.ol of Fine Arts at.Howard Unive1-sity and -taugh t at several other
schoo ls s uch Montgome ry College
and Corne ll University,
i'vf il n ,Y s l. n·
before coming back t.o
dents have the Mecca in '90 as a
pa:o~cd
Professor of English
Lhr.ough Dr
and Chair of the HuTraylor'.$ ofmaTi ities Divis ion .
fiC<- srek1ng
You ha ve to listen
3$StSt:l ll -Ce
closely
to Or. Traylor,
On c l<-l ~!SWork
and advice
studcms say. because
fo r life.
a l t houg h she does n't
spout rhetoric, it's easy
w drown iri the depths of her lesson
if you don't pay close atlen Lion,
"She is soooo deep," says Charissa
Clat.o n, a senior maj oring in Hist.Qry,
"The wily Dr. Trnylo1· presents the
material lo her students is wtlque
and s he keeps the cla~s interested.
However , it is NOT advisable to
come in to her class and nol be cnterested in the material. After all, the
material is about African·American
people a nd our struggle. Tt's about
US."
Dr. Traylor agree$, explai ning ex·
actly whal she expects from her students.
"The world," she staUlS motter-(lf:
focUy. " t expect of' them the world. 1
expect from Llwm what their tradiLfon s uggests lhatLh ey be. [ expeqt of
them the assurn ption of the intellectual he1·itage which is theirs. And
that is something more t han excellence. H. approaches t be ~plendid."

By Renee' Jackson
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ways be Sur<'
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Dr. Tuly)or ~t~kes t1 n'e out fron' a hf•t:ht" "l'h1•d·
ule of pape r,,·ork to llnsh her cont11~10 ol! t:n·
~husi u:; 1 0

Al

Ih~
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hoard, Dr.
JStntes
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h>guei; wi t h
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g-roduatc
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Olnck Edu ·
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The CraduRlf' CollPge
of Arts and

Scfe n eeshos one of
I h e lnrg<>st

e n roll m en ts o -f
1rrad u

nte

."'t ud enL~ o f'

ony school
on t:ampus.

-....-.-:..."--~·r.·.:.raa.:... ,,;1den1 Bt Howard

"n"' hoth comp I~ and hettl(' ~lthiL students
""'•med 10 realtte tbnt the "orld of the irrndunte and pror~1orua.1.eludtnt v..i~ \.('') uobke
that of lht underg:raduat4'· but tht\ ma) not
M\.c.-

rc.tli.udj\bl boY> d1fftrent

~ m.am d1ff't-rentt L" mon: •ork."' said

St.arle-ua Jackson. "ho L' "'lUd)1ng B1olog;r
"Th(' regtm~t. is tota.U~ darTcrt"OL than under·

g'rad l t's much more demnndint::: t.•"!Unll~· "'·e
h.l\e onJ)o oct~· e.xao1. bu1 1t 3 like final~ e,·e<ry
\\tltlk

..There's no use Jn havin~ 11t1 oll-n1~hter be
the ~tlnll'," ~h e to nt1 nu~d .
"()n the O.\-re rage day "'e 11penrl 11 minJmum of
lO tu t 2 hours 10 the lab. Tht-. t1aqie'lt part is
t.O.ktng C'laa_~ •
AtCQrdJng to a mil'>....-.on fl~Ltmt'nt •~u<.'d by
eduM) f\•e.ry da) 1 ~

th• Graduate Scboul ol'th• An• nnd Scien<H.
•pnciuaie stud) I.! a tuoptf'l\tl\ (' .ind d1rected
\·rntu.re of traduate prof1t,...,.~ ond ,.tudenu:
..el'long an:s..v.·en; to qutti.lauit» that r11htr contr1butr- new kno-....·1~ or 1mpr'O\e th('. under·
~1.nnd1ng

or cornple-i; pheno1nen<,1n ... There are

twenly·fo-ur dcpartm,nt$ .ond rou r school~
cCom 1nun1cations. Edue:n100. 1-;n).,'rinf'f>nng

n-nd Pine ArtsJ ofrtr ~reduRLu pro~ rnm s·
throughotal lhe Graduate School Art~ o.nd
Scienre,. Th• ~hool ofTer. nboul i o1 Ph.D. and
32 ma!tter degree pTogronu u1 30 graduate
programs There are mort" thnn 100 fields; nf

or

.. uc1,
But \\. ith surh t1 dn\·tng "'\·tntun>... do th.He
studenu, ha\~ anv tJJJlf' for a M)(1al life"
..E\.·~ry da) cJoH not end at 6:00 p.m.: txp1n1ned 1.3"' student Enka ~1(0an1rl '"(t "s ton-

!i'UlnL

~t ost

student!

~pend

lhl'lr (ree nme

\\'Ork1ng to makP ends mC'(ll. You b uild your
hfe pmund whether or llUt a t.eit is roming
\'()u Can ptlrtyif)IOU \.\.1Qtl l
IL an the end...

LO,

but )'t.)U11pay ror

Nine ercdit hour'6 In Hu..
v.nrd's grad .M"hool 1s eun$1d Dr . C harles
creel a (ufl-time S<'heduJe; ho\\·· Ep ps. d ean
t\.·er. 12 credit.:e ti normal. and of the De n-

ma.'<"lmum number of cred1t1 ••
15 . Gene.rail). C'la-$~ttt arc-

tli.t r ~

unallor m grad school. Jll<k.un S ch ool,
...3td But m some nu.e:~. cour... pA u ~es to
P~ are tombmed \\'1th under pose \\•it h

l,(Tdd rourses, ""hlch rei:;ults 1n some of na·
millture of gr"d nnd u.ndl!r• t i o n 1 s fu·

.1

l.trnd nudentSin the s::tnu~!.C<'· tu r e d6n ~
tjou
t i~t.s.
..'ThE' teaching f&tyle all!O var~
lt' ~I o n~

you're

10

grad school In undergrad

~\·t!")tb..ing ii. speUed OUL \\'t ""'" h.1\.'e R lot
of 1ndependeoc s1ud} tftrtt \Ou're on )"Ollr
O\\.'n ... Jackson ~d.

Jack>On added U..1 tho cl..._ offot'd ""'
.imtl.ar to those- an undergnaduate ~~ and
not re:nlly that "'unu6Qaf'. but for the mai,t pan
l!T&d rnide1u~ may lm·e ~dd1hona1work to do.

Nt\'enheJess.

~t

of th~ &11lrs or graduate

cln.s!Ot>l' mny roake-Mune i;.tudenu. i.hudd€'r.
Some classes and dcpo111nfln1. spE-Ctahzati4)n• inclwle: Soclo-Psyc-hologitnl AnttJyii:i.s of

Spore•. Conden!S<!d Mo tlor Phyal••.

M o~s

bauer SpecLro~upy wnd ,.\ dmln1strot1on oJ
t.e-i~ure

Studies..

Oe!;p1t.e the d.J.fferencca. bel\\e~n graduate
and und~duate&ud). Dl lloward l"ni"er-11}. iO~ things -.,11 nt'\."er chan~,,. M m.'ittn
"'h•t t)pooC~)vu'ro J>Un••ng.
>U<.h
at this ><hooJ,. th• dl'l.'llded "R"
- ttglstra.rion.
•1n the las t"o .)cArS. l~) comhkned t>ur
rt'IPl\Crauon wrth underh1""Qd an<l Ifs tetror...
Jack,,un said... ~1 ost of us htH't' ~ch o la rs hips,
reU0"'1h&ips, tile. .$-0 lhi1t ,, C)tll: ur Lhc coses
v.1h~n the money is Lhc.re b u1 not an tht com·
pultr T hfy don't k no"' ""hu.l tn do ¥..1!.h grad
"ludent~ But desp1li.' ~ome th~ romplu1nL,.._, 5ome

....,.tan,

o...,

'"'rd

graduat~ students futd tM up.-.ntntt ve-ry re"anhrn: and untqu~.
·1 don"t think I "'--ould ha,·tmt·l •n~ ~Uprdne

tour\ JU.Stites in unfkit1'Jl1'3d •Thtrf>'' 11t~ the
of1 being Ul\~\"t-d " ·1lh d•rferent ....-nier.
IA¥.~Cl"'i. €tC.. Tbnl'c \h{' t}'J)C or atmQi:phe:re
"e're an ... ;\1cOan1el ~rud.

QM"

By Lari') \V. Brov. n

Undergrad Vs. Grad:
It's Really A Different
World
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Ninety-n ine Howa rd Univer8iLy .students have been
chosen to be a mong a select
group of individuals for one
of th e mo s L presLigiou~
award~ the academ1c community can bestow- "\Vho's
Wh o Among Students in
American Colleges and Univers1tie~.~

"The students were recommended by their respective Deans. evaluated and
nom in ated by a UniversityWide com m iLtee. The com rn i Llce con~ide red ca nd idates ba sed on their service
to Howard University and its
comm uni ty , academic
achievement, leadershi p in
extracurricu lar activities,
and potential for continued
success.
Ro''' 1: Don SollOn. ~lo1rolm Edward:.
ftD,,, 2· f}.a\.,d Bov. U\dn, Jltmen. lkoal

I

~

llo~

I t\pnl J F.n«son, Clt•wll• Gylmph

Ro~

2 U.:.hell

H~t ley.

("ecfric'" Davi.;

·""r

.Ro\l l : Ca@>-ann Bia.kt" Joct"lyn Ttnjle.l
R<M"" 2· Rarht"l G1nrdnn•. \l f>h~~a Evans

.....

..,r-r

,., +

Ro" ~Suzie Toncfo, ~hthcle ~treng
RDw 2: Kim Jvhru;on. Sh•rolyn Clark

Ro\\ l Dom13lrin Robini.M. Cheryl Carter
_Now 2~ Ste\·f'n H Hamlette

Row 1: JetTier:t .Hicks. Gro·Ph1lhp& ("hocko
Row 2· Ban;· D. K.imlo"""°n·MahorQJ, l.uci•nu Ol•n Rodriguez

Row I. Phaylen Abdull•h. S..kou Murph\'
Row 2 : Jeru(er Gol!On

Who"sWho 57

'

J

'

Rov.i t : J\ilt!lb1-1Jen1H Evav s· l>f3n11lton. Emek-a Okoli
Row 2·: .4-nd rue llareU. Treva ) Clnr.k

Row J:

~fichnel

Young, J..ndy 1'ucke1·

Ro\V 2: Sheryl Jones, Dan1('lle Benson

58 Academics

Ro,,... 1• Dawn t\iieek.ins, Lisa Julien
Ro ....• 2. U e1l i1H! £ d\vArrl.c;;, Pe lieia. Ad::tms

Ro"· l: l'he>ryl H ill . l..aShnndn Rr~neh
Row 2: Catrolora 'furnquest. Knstia \Ya ish

'.

'
The students were honored Jr.. Natahsa Jackson, Ronda
by Dr. Frank lyn G. Jenifer. Jackso-n, Tammy Johnson.
President of lhe University. Ti ffani Johnson, Kali Jones,
Ou Ap.ril 26, 1993 during the N igel Knight. Kymberie Ko.P..esideat's Aru1ua.I Awards len, Shaniqua Manning, °Lisa
Ma.rks , Kimberly Martin,
Program.
The students honored, but Wall ene Mat thews, Erika
noL pictured: .facintaAniago- McDaniels, Elamia 0$manlu. Henriett.a Asante, R udy J.'adlalia , Za.11e t a Pola rd ,
Balfour, Felicia Bell. Kisha Charon Samuels, Jeffery
Braithwaite, Larry Brt>wn, Scott, Michelle Skeete. Dm··
Velma Brown, Kevin B1yan, nell Sutton. Dedra Thomas,
Salome Cockern, Don Dog- Lorna Tho mas, RocheD e
gett.. Thea Fubcrt, Jacques 'l'uobs, Jenni fer 'l'ucker, LaGaribald i, Nyaa Gill, Cas· dy Tucker, Tyya Tuner, Delsand ra Gray, Adrienne Har· na White , Laurie Williams,
ton. Cynthia Hawkins. Ta· F rank Williams.
m a1'>! Holmes. John Jackson.
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Peoplt> Th•o1der

It was a split second
in tim e; the cam era
flashed a nd in that
fraction of a second
your picture was take n , an image of yo ur
likeness. You spent time
primping before, a nd after hoping that you did
not blink. Fo1· some students it was their chance
to d efinate ly become a
part of history; other students were vain, and just
liked getting their picture
taken. And then there
were those, like most, who
took pictures so at the end
of the year they could go
home a nd prove to their
families and fdends that
they were actually in
school. Whatever the reasons, HU students showed
themselves off in their
own particula1· moment in
time.
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For those people who insisted on wearing white aller
Labor Day, who insisted thal
two different types of prints
really do go together (please
rem<!rnber slar:i and stripes
belong ONtY on the United
States nag>, or who didn't
quite understand that dressing alike was not cute on the
college level, here is a list of
simple fashion "NOT!"s.
1. Just because it comes in
your size DOES NOT mean
you s hould puL it on. Thel'e
ar e simply some itema that
wer·e never meanHo be worn
above a size eight. i\nd ... 2 •
. . . if' it doc:in't come in your
~iie, DO NO'r buy the next
size s mal ler. 'Nuti sa id 3.
Please don't pretend thuL the
fabric of you r cloth ing is so
expensive il wrinkles before
you eve n leave your room in
lhc mornin". An iron can be
ll o·
n
purchased" from Ames for 0ward'•
about $10.99 during sa le campus, ir
season 4. Toenails should be you don't
kept short, fingernnils nre pay all••·
supposed to be grown long. tion 10 how
NoL vice versa . 5. Boots are you dros•.
not under nny circumstances •h• ra.hion
to be worn in the middle of police will.
the summer. It might have
been appropriate in certain sUltes but NOT
here in the District. And please refrain from
wearing boots with shorts and mini-sk1r13.
This is not SOUL TRAIN! 6. Baseb111l caps
and tennis shoes should not be worn wilh
sujts, lf you can't afford t.o finish the outfit.
don't purchase it ai. all. The money Lhat was
spent at the Ritt could have easily been
saved toward Lhe purchase ofsome ~hoes and
a much-needed haircut.

By Dtuiicllc Benson
Layout by Wando McC lown
by ChrisLQphcr Wil linms
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Serving hot dogs. nachos, and othe:r assorted
snacks, ..Aooit Jenifer's .. .in front of the School
of Bus1n e~s is one of the n1ost. popul~r foC>d
st.ands on <:am1>us.
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Lee, D~rien~
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Tt was 2:00 p.m.
You were s ilLing in cla$s and your stomach
was grow ling. You looked out the corner of
your eyes t() see if anyone noticed - but·no
one cUd. Yoµ s mi led l;Q yourself and vowed to
go to the vendors a!Wr class ...
For those dieha rd schola rs who came lo
class in rain, s leet, snow or STARVATION,
food was an important necessity in one's da ily routine: lf you lived on campus, you had a
mandatory (read: forced) meal plan al '"l'he
Caf '' and was basically guaranLeed a meal
everyday. Complete wiLh daily specials and
lower prices,. the Punch Oul was also a good
source for midday snacks.
Crashing receptions in Blackburn was a
''free-food'" target for hungry
students. But for those ·who
preferred a less-1·isky way of
acquiring fOQd, vend.ors were
more t han willing to oblige.
"T like Aunt Jennifer's," said
History major Timika Lane
of the popular stand in fronl
of t he Schoo l of Busi ness.
known fo r it.'s lon g lines.
"She's friendly . her prices
are cheap, and her food is
s lam min."
By Angelia DeLaney
Layout by Tan is ha Byn um
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Rent was due on the first of each month.
There were security deposits, uLility bills,
crazy landlords and even crazier 11eighbors. I
On top of all this, the shuttle bus didn't
even come to your front door.
Because of U1e increasing cost of living in
dorms and the simple fact that Howard's res-(
idencc halls we re not l ~rge enough to aceom.
modate every student, more students opted
to Live off campus.
The student Jiving off-campus paid an av·
erage of' $.250-400 re n t each month plus utilit ies; housi ng necessities and utility bills
were sha1·ed by housemates - responsibilities t hat could not be ignored. But at th~
same time, there were no curfews m· "lockouts." No vis itation n1le~ could be broken. Nq
privi leges could be taken away.
Corrin Johnson. 11 senior
majoring in Broadcast Jour1rnlism. sa id one advantage
was Lhe i>eace and quiet she
didn 't always find in. the
dorms.
';you get mote time to dQ
homework wit hout the distraction of people dropping·
in. You invite over who you
want whereas in tbe dorm
an yone can just stop by."
Johnson aJso mentioned that
while the distraction of uninvited guests is reduced. it's
easy to get lonely.
"You're ont of the way and
it takes more elTor t to get to
you, making the advantage
is a lso t he disadvantage:''
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Michelle l1ad made her
deci$ion.
As friends and pan;nls
waved the yellow ll ag, she
declru:ed LhaL her re"la Lion·
ship with J ames was solid
enough LO survive lhe ul·
ti mate test- shacl;in' up.
Michelle saw iL llS sort of
a pre-marriage trial mu.
She thc.ught e.verything
would be coot And it was
- for a while.
Michelle fo u nd thaL
J ames wasn't exactly the
fest ive person she thought
he'd be in the mo rning.
An d he was 11 'L exact ly
thcilled about her late
night ''good hygiene". gar·
gliug routine.
l t's natural that the en ·
shrou.diiig of once myste1·ious a&pects of a parL·
oer's daiJy :routine wiJ]
()ause a litt le tension. N()v·
ertheless, many students
decided LO Lake lhe plunge
and shack up - for better
or wor!;e.
Junior civil engineering
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Bert Calhoun and Angela Eaker,

who had been together for two years, said
that in addition to being madly in love, t hey
moved in together for practical and fmancial
reasons.

"I basically wasted a year's rent because I
wa$ always a LBurt's hOU$e and never lived
at home;' Angela said.
But some students said that in addi tion to
havi ng to CJ>m prom ise privacy, merely seeing
their mat e each and every night would turn
down the heat.
"Our time together wouldn·' t be as special
i( l saw my boyfriend every rught of tbe
week," said Sabri neBradley, a sopbon1orefinance major.
''Plus, s leeping together every night is
something I'd rather save untiJ marriage."
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Last year you prayed the
shuttle bus would arrive on
time.
Th is year you r prayed
you'd get home alive.
This year President Jenirer decided to break-in a new
black-owned a od operaLed
shuttle bus company. However. according to student
pass engers, the company
needed a Jittle more tha n
"breaking in."
On several occasions during the fail semester. stu·
de nts experienced s hu ttle
bus hell. Besides the usual
"Nighlmare On E lm Streel"
breakneck driving, this year
some s buttle drivers .took O.n a i:ouLil'tti
''triO.ing'' to new heights. ln :i;.top at Slowe
H'111, one pf
one incident a driver ran into the n••, oJ
a s ign. while anothe-r time a •hultlc bu•·
driver s topp e d a l Mc. es ·stops to
Do nald's t o pi ck up hi s le t student
lunch. But t he worst and board.
most publi~ized inCidenl occurred when a driver was found drunk at the11r
wheel.
A new route was also selected, referred t.oto
by s tudents as the ··tour of D.C."
"AlJ l want to know is from t he dorms wh)'l)'"
does it take five minutes to gel to ~puSOSI
a nd thirty minutes to get back to yom1u\
rooms," asked Roman Thomas, a senioror1
chemistry ma,j9r. "This makes it almost i:m·n··
possIble to go home between classes."
Fed up wi th the $huttle service, Chns·is·
Stuckey, a junior legal cornmunicationsma·a·
jor worked with the administration , presi->i•
dent of the shuttle service and shuttle dl'iv·ve rs in order to obtain quali ty service for t;hebtl
student s.
"The stude nts payt be bill for Howard Um-li··
versity," he said, "and for the size o[the bilL ll,
we should get ·n othing but the best."
By Margarita Fr,rncois
Layoul by Lon·ae 'VaJker
Photo by JVlikel L. l:lusband
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There was a stack of party tliers in one
hand and your .l,526 page textbook in Lhe
other.
You tri ed to reason wi.lh yourse lf'. Although you had a major test that Monday
over the first fifteen chapters that was worth
75 percent ()f .\.our final grade Al~ you'd only rt::ad the. preface. you simply hadn't been
to a good party in YEARS.
BMides, if you read "'to be or oot to be~ one
more time, you would have screa"Tncd.
But wh en was t he time t,o go out lo the Ritz
or Mirage and have a good t;)me, and when
was the time to buckle down and do some
seriou.s studying?
According lo junior Li'll m Majo.r Ma1jery
Marcelino, the solution was simple: you prioritized.
~Pa r t of being disciplined is remembering
what you want, and I \\lant to graduate. fro·m
college," she s..-Ud matter-of-factly. "You've
gotto set priorities. You ha\'e to balance your
lime and rnmember that
there is time for everything."
With t.he reputation of Ho·
wa r d be i.ng THE party
school, it was easy for some
students t o be sidetr acked
and forget the reason they
were in school and $et ouL to
prove the rumo1-s true.
That'sn<)t to say that those
focused indi\Tid uaJs had no
social li fe; t hey ,iust seemed
tel have more "priority con-
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" If' l know of a parly going

PlUkctr WITony.l

on duri ng a week whe.n l
have a major project due,"
said Marcelino, "and J lrnow
that my best quality of work
won't be putout ffl go to !hat
party, then 1 just won't go ..,
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Dun"ng Ho1necomLRg week, cl3$StlS
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\V3,S be!Cause of t he concerns of par·

I

h·ow their son;: llnd da:ugh·
tcrs <frf:'Shman entrants to the Uni-

en.ts (In

verslt}'J \v~-re rinding nu L ri~iQn .

Sho\lld p:irf'nts ~till

~·orry?

Sto<lenls had mixad feellr1 ~s
~b(lut. t he meal plan_silunlion, ".lL'S
H;>romAl'I, flhad+na;
Fo)J;,..Jamal An,,.&.i
F$'11d1n U. Frant S.
Ffillmh.,, Tet<1 A.

coovenienl b~ause the food is al·
ruady coo.ked, nlld lhc.re is always a
balat1ted tnca l - so long as you
choose one," says Jen11itcr G-ray. a
freshmaJl physical therapy major
That..~~ )easti wa~ somPthing in lhf'
m.eal pJan'S raVOT1 110\\·ever. S(JtOI;!

Frateer. VllQll'llS

F'r«man, Jo.se N
F~!mo1a, EUQt!!ne A

.o&noue, tJl'Ca N

G.i!low;w, Chanda
Grt1dne1 Jr. Aoy
Ganta. DorttelnU$
G<3ry.E~

frei;hman f>tudents cOmJJhtined of'
Lhe hai;::. I ~ or hoving U'I ct'>n\r11ute all
Lhc 'vay tu the cttfeL1:ria just LO geL

so.aLcthiog to e:ai, especially in co)d
apd/or r·ainy 'veat.her.

Of couTse, Y.'ht>n it come:- dO\\'n to
e11ting in t.hP. ca reterltl.. there \\•ill fl1·
\\'HY~ be c4.1nlplujnl!:i about t ht> l'oocL
Says Gro.}1, '"fbe iood is always too spfcy, or oot spicy
enough. Al'ld a ltogeLher t!J.ey do cook pork chops wo,11,
they IP'JrK chopi:; 1. a.re lhe m:Jin course every l,>the:r

n i-ght,"

Alva C~r, n frei>;hman finunce major tt.ili. I.he sa1n1;1o
")don't like H,,. said Carter. ...rhe food is not good nnd it
Ithe me.al plan I is not Y.'orth the money:·
And in tc:rm! or mQney1 t.h~ meal plan ls not cheap.

There ~re varyi11gpnccs Call in the hundre<l!d fc:rr-v9J)"
Geor~. Jesnnine

Gt;IQ$, J<lwph
~ . Nicola

Gille$t1iel. Cynt111tt

ing me.{ll ph1nS, There are meals plans ispeciliw lly for
th-r~ meals a d:"J;,,1, and o\her.; fo r hvu. Craig John£on,a
political science major', sutn1ned Lt op this way: ""The
m ore 01c-o.l8._y ou cal , Lhc mor'e moocy you p.t\y.'1

The fe-e for the n>eal plan \\•as ioclnded in rhe LuiLiOn.
and must. hEi o1rene,\•ed'' ea;ch semester,
1 personally can,l w::til untH r'm 'Preh 1 ofthiS meal
plan. Tt•.'s ta.ling mo11ey 1 c<>uld Just. a~ sOQn use fo r some11

~ l sc,'' Slated J qhn$rtt1 ~ "But," he. i;tlso srud. •·f dO
have 1.0 e.at. lt'i> "ot tnom's home.cooking. hue it \viii ha\'e

thiog
G1~11o, .,lo$eph

GddeA. Amber A..
Gomu Alfredo

Good Karen

G~dy

t.iautsh.1
Gia·reu. &!IUI
Gray,T?r;; I.-

Green

Les)lf Ghe!IS.W

to do1"
Douglas Kearney, :_l frest)man S()Ci31 science major.
had this to say. " I just wish that they had dfoncr on
Saturdays and Sunrlays. On the '\\'eek~ndi;, l ~till e.nd up
:tpendin~ A Jul. t1 r ntOrll!)' ort Rbme other food place, In
t:ull~g~. u11111ey 1:-; h(lrt.J to co1n e hy .1uly~vay.and..even with
a meal plan I'm oonsta1lUy lo~ing iL..

Kearney a lso added, "\Vith the n1onc.y I'm putting out
on this •neal vlau, J couldha\•e bought,a slovefJ.nd nv~n
nr (I mict'O\Vavc 01· so.me gJ'ocerit.s or all of t h1'1L.''

Peopfe 'vill ahva,.vs ha,v.e mixe<I feellngs on \\'betl1er°"
nn'L the meal plnn v.•:1.s n •good' plan, Stude.nLs ,viU just
ht\ve I-Omak.;. t he best of the situa~ioo and ''·oit untiJ the.
next F.Chf.IC)I year.

Grf'/en. M>lll&W t~

Gree('I, Na,eetf!
Gtell"f. Tl$fl~
GJ,999. Silal'ln
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FACT
OF
LIFE
'food supply."
'Check."
(Change of clothes."
Check."
Why are you packing all of thi s stu ff? Are
ou going on a camping tt'ip?
"No, l'm jusl going on campus to wni1. in r.he
line ut fin ancial aid."
This i$ a scenario that most Howard stu·
ents were able to relate to. Waiting in lines
vas as much a part.oflbe R.U. experience as
angin' out on the Yard at noon.
ll all began in the fall semcst.er when stu·
ldents were trying to gel validated, and from
~hat poin t, the whole school year be<:Dme one
end less wait.
But Howard s tudents usual ly didn't wail
in li.n e idly. 1'hey uslUllly came up with ere·
jalive ways to s pend the time.
"I s tood in line for three ond a half hours
1<>ne time trying to gel my schedule straight."
said Kwes1 Boone, a sophomore biology ma·
jor. " Everyone in line sat
around seeing who could pat
their stomachs and rub their
heads the best, 0 1· seeing who
could wiggle their cars. or
flare their nostl'i ls . It was
like a 3 112 hour fr·cakshow."
Although most lines a t Ho·
ward weren't a s " interest·
ing" as this one, they were
far from dull. Jn fact, lines
were the besl places on cam·
pus to meet people, Alter be·
ing in a line for a countless
nu.mber of hours, it is easy to
form long lasting relation·
ships with tho por·son behind
you and the person in front
of you. After all you've gone
th rough so much together.
And wouldn't it be so romantic to tell everyone that you
met your !lance in the book·
store line.

r
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It is not unheard or ror there to be
hoe. three hours lon1 1n t~ bookslore dunng ""' beginning or each
semester
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l~'s ~he end

(1r

11\ id-t.errn \Vt:Jt k, you're stressed und 10

need of a \'>'ay to -reteage tensions. What cto you do?
Your prot0ssor c.-.alled you out [n c.J ass for sl.~eplng;
mude you feel bad :ind
Sr'lli«\, Aiiltl!fl O"

Sm11h. Jason

SmC:h, P\lvl £_

Sm1m.. Tracy e-.
Snaed,

Edw;n~

Snawoen, M1c:me1

Son, Eklba
Sp•!)re, Kimberly
S1 Louis~ Kim
$ ton, S tiiJWll

laughed. \Vha.t rlo you

After hounsQf Sludy iog fot a major exam, you O\auage

Sclilt\, Al111'!ed Z.
Sm!lh.~f"n('lm

·~ veryone

do·~

to

fail oner :.:ill. so. \Vhat. do you do? You round up the

cre'v and vi.slt the loon] hangout.
Boclgie'R and On o's in rreorgetown, Fat 'l'ucsdayl: in
L'nion St3tion. Takoma "5t;:l;iiQn i.\n Th\lrsdays . .Ben &
Jerry's in Adacn's ~torgan , happy hour.at El Torlto's and
M9ulihnn's nnd th•JUtz on Sundays were all gllttenng
p:1~iblhtl~s Cor is it probabililies?i o( great.. local liang-

outs tor coUcgc students. Thus. begins t he -search for
The Perfect Hangout.

If you tn v looking tUr a ~pol Lt u1l ha~ niee, big botiths I
for hanging ana 3 liberal st.a.ff t.bru. ~ltows you Lo -ma.ke
rt\U('h noise. Boogie!s in Georgeto'wn-is yourb~t bet.
However. as A.ndl'e.nc Bryan, a tfesbman m31oriug in
1nit 1'<JlnOIUf,"}', put~ lL, ...J wouldconu~ back if someone clsf!

is p~ying." aoogie's, ns \\•elJ as Un o~s, i~ an ~'tpeDSh'f
pla<-.e- te> ent.
'ra'k:oma Station, Fal Tuesday•s, El Torito·s and Hou..
Jiha1fs are· popular hangouts for
campuij drunks and soc.is l drinkerij.

These are good p1aceij for rel-axtn•
Steward. Wilham E:.
Sle"ttal1, Ka1en

Stewarl, S&acye J.

Stewan Ill, w+n..am

S!oc;klon, 8tia11 $ ,
~,08'<'1n
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Swlf"ldel. Jennder L

Tonn~. R~l't te

Taybt Liss R
r etestota.. Owayt1e
Thompson Jr_ Clin1on C

a nd s hoot:io' the breeic·..
Sunday nights·a l the Ritt became
knt;t\\rfl as H U classic-s . E4uippt."d
with lhre~ dance ne<>rs tthey have a
large regbtae fln9r, a hip·hop noor,
a ad a honse- floor1. numerous bars
and aln1os l u_oJimited. s pace, Lhe
Ritz .i~ best des.cribed n.s htingout
b~a.~·en.

Of c:ourset the Perfect Hangool
depends on the ind.ividuru. The pu rpose of a hangout is Lu have 11. pJace
lO chi ll and get aw~y From it 3JI, lt
is not meant to rcplnce sch ool work
by a ny meons •ond sl)ould be uS!KI
only after you've finished your "''ork.

{Read: ACl.er You've Finished Youl'
\'rork!•
written by:
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»Late Nimt With

cen ancJi>aper

The hour is midnight.
Everyone has been nut of class.
And al l the prime time sitcoms are
off.

Armed with books, pens. research
material, and a sufficient amount of
snack food. they made their way in
droves to various meeting place".
Their purpose: last-minute studying.
Groups that convened aTound mid·
night on a Sunday were u ndoubtedly
preparing for a test or paper thot
they knew about THREE weeks ago
th aL w11s due Mooday morning. Some
students felt that one reaso n for Lhe
procra st ination was that they
lhought they could we>rk bellcr \vhell
the dead Ii ne was ju.~L around the corner.
"Some are illusioned hy I he fact
that when placed under pressure.
lhey perform betmr ." said Chelsea
Stalling, a junior broadcast jou rnn I· This late night study group stops fo,. a con· hours into the session After
ism major. "fn reality, it is far better versation break.
a while, Lhey L1>nded to lean
to start early and do a thorough job."
toward gossip exchanges, j<r
However. senior chemistry major Angela Knox felt ne fest.s, or food fellowships.
that it was adviwtageous lo wait until the last min"About two to three hours into the session, someone
ute.
calls for a break. then someone makes a food run to
"When l have only one or two d"ys until UH! due Mickey D's or somethi ng," admitted senior· print Jou1··
date of a ten page pa per, I know that J have no choice na Iism major And rea Williams.
but to do it." said Knox who liked the pressure pro·
"We start going down memory lane, takmg aboul the
crastination presented and ortcn e ngaged in last .gear we used lo weur in ju11ior high school and end up
minute study groups.
not resuming s tudy unli l an hour or two later."
"At these late night sessions, you get a last ch8llce
Lo get information from lhose who might have some- By Shamarra 'l'urncr
thing you missed,'' said Knox.
Layout by 'l'anisha Bynum
But sometimes study groups ollen shilled from Phot-0 Larry Flo" er~
their original purpose approximnlely one Lo two

l
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Deep in t he abyss of the Armor J.
Blackburn Center there eiiisted a place
that few knew about. others t:raveled to
and even less people returned from:
The recreation n)Qm.
T his was ·not a place for the weak at
spades, not to ment'ion the latest arcade
g.a mes, billi,a rd and bowling competit1on$. People went down there in their
freshman year and had never been
heard or seen from again.
Ever.
It was as ff a time warp or some sort
of countercLtlt existed i:n t.he basement.
That had to be the only explanation for
a t welve-hour spades game. But students were not the on ly beings t hat nev·
er seemed to return from th.e rec room. Billiards is n popular r,worite 1Vith Ile< Room rolled at Howard? If you ever
Believe it or not. some of those individ· regulars
dirred venture down there,
uals actuall y went down ther~ with
you saw the Sa.me people eve·
grades. Whether or not they still have them bl)s yet rytime. Were they validated? Had lhey ever seen a colto be determined (we're stiU wait ing for a response lege classroom?
f'rom the folks over at "Unsolved Mysteries"). These
Finally, in an au.empt to bring Howard the inside
people baffled every REAL student in America. As scoop, frei;hman rec toom junkie Lindell Williams recollege students, we bad less moneythan Redd Foxx vealed wb.al really went Qn in the land down under. Re
after ~wo till\ aud its. But day in and day out, week simply replied, "It's .iust a place to come 1.0 relax and
aft.er week, semester after semester these ·people still relieve .!;(>me stress after a loog day."
managed to fill 'l'ctris, Galaga and Centipede with
every quarter on the face of the eat'th. Made you won· By E dward Rice
der - did thei;e people ever wash clothes Check, t he Layo\.lt by Tanisha Bynum
9uarters had to come from somewhere l? And speak· Photo by Wayne "\Vallee
mg of semesters, how did they ma~age 1,0 stay en-
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al Footlocke r commercials. They wanted some local flavor, se they got the
mon umen t s, H aynes P.oint, Job·n
Thompson and the Boyas, the Hogettes, limos and, via winning an audition
against frats from .different campuses,
a Little bit.of stepping rrom the Alpha's
of Howard Uoiversitv.
Fifteen seconds of the 30-second long
com mercia I had been shot before they
got to the steppiAg, yet it still took two
days to s noot. ''This type of commercial
takes a mo.nth- long preparation from
start to finish," said Jennifer Brooke, a
member of the AC&R Agency.
Members oftbe Agency said they envisioned tile underlying theme of tl1e
commercial using the sounds of the AJ.
pha's feet as U1e beat for the com mercial "fbey shou ld get a large portion,
Quie1; please . Quiet Mom ber• or lhe Alpha s te p tcnm w a i t for but we. won't know w1til we edit," said
please.
t h eir cue to ')ta rt.
one agency member whi le intently
watching
a
lake
of tbe step on video.
13,·others, iceeee" Ready, Action!
"We
were
excited
about representing not only Al·
"13rotbers, iceeee"
l'h
i
Alp
ha,
bu
t
Howard
University as well," sajd
pha
This was heard over a nd over again. The stept.eam of
Kevin
Monroe,
·president
of
the fraternity.
Alphl!. Phi Alpha Fl'aternity, Inc. stepped to t he beat of
"We
feel
good
LhaL
we
were
selected ," added Phaya Footlocker comme1·cial on the yard.
len
Abdullah.
"We
got
free
NIKES
and they made a
Footlocker?
out·
chapter
as
well.
IL
was a good expedonation
to
Yeah, Footlocker.
"We were out there from 9 a.m. to ·2 p.m. do.ing the rie nce ."
exact same thing." said Darri u;; Gourdine, step freak for
Alpha Phi Alpha. "You can imagine how many takes By Law<1nda Blanchard
Layout by Antionette Martin
that was."
hi D.C., AC&R Advertising along with Fool.locker Photo by Wayne Wallace
wanted to shoot. something different from the tt-.acli tion·
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of pledgit1g my frat, and I wanted to
get branded:' said ·corey Morgan, a
senio,r majoring in. Mans,gementand a
mem!bet· of Phi Beta Sigma. "A t-sh.irt
can ri.p or fade away, but a brand will
lasl forever."
But for Ron Sullivan, a member of
Alpba Phi Alph o Fnitern iLy, Inc., his
brand was more t han a symbol of
pride, i t was a lso a fashion statement.
"There are times when you don't
want to wear paraphernalia, but you
still wanl to wear Alpha on your body.
The brand allows you to expre<>s tbe
frat without 1Vearing a jacket or shirt.,"
said Sullivan.
1n $pite of Lhe popularity of branding, there were some members of fral:.s
Although some denied i L. DeSl>ite w hat everyone e l•e says, "Black who were vehemently opposed to it.
the process ofnaving a Crater- Greeks_'" continue to braoa .themselves for Ted Cummings, also an Alpha, deni ly symbol(s) seared into •he u ltimate •n paraphernalia.
c.idedl not toge.t a brand because of hi.s
religious beliefs.
t heir skin seemed pai.nfol enough .
Some numbered their arms (or whatever body part.
"No where ln the B ible does it say to put a big 'A'
they chose) with ice t.o alleviate the burning sensation on my body so l couldn't find aoy justification for
C!f the branding i:ron. Others had members oftheir frat branrung myself," s.aid Cummings.
punch their at'm until it was numb before t he brand 'vas
Some folks who were.o't in frats seemed to share
applied, but this p rocess eould be dangerous because it Cummings' oppos ition to branding, saying itreduced
could eause kelQids and blood clotting. After the brand hum ans to chatte l prope rty.
was applied , thel1ealing process usually took about six
~r don'l lik..• brands because they remind me of
weeks.
slavery," saidK.i111berly Martin, a jun ior majoring in
Jt wa s hard for some people to understand why some Print .Journali.sm. "!>laves used to get branded a.nd
men and wome n would put themselves through tbe by branding themselves, these guys are reverting
seemingly painful process of getting a brand of their back to those t imes.."
respective frats; but to those who endured lhe pain, the
By Frede.r.ick J. Goodall
l:irand became a permanent symbol or undying love fm·
Layout by Tan isha Bynum
their org;miza tion.
Photo by Christopher Williams
''1 wear my brand as a symbol of p ride. I wa s proud
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Days after Stude nt A a t'raved on the
l>ack lot with his spankb1g new JctLu .
S Ludt:n Ls B through M were w11iLing.
They made Lheir way out the wocKlwork
armed with their many vehicle requests.
"Can yoLL ride ro~ to the grocery
store?"
"l ley man. you going pa•l my hou~?"
And the all t-00 familiar. ·On your
\V<ly,

S\\ring

b)f and take me ... .,

Initially, the zealofhaviog a new car
n long with so many new friends mtty
have trapped thenew stude11t driver int<> trying to aceommodat.c cv<~ryon(•,

Very rarely would one find
one of Lhose fot-eign th ings
ca lled "parking lots." Drivers
soon foLLnd lhemsclves having to cash a fifth of their checks in quarters to feed
park--:ing mete1·s.
"When 1 gol he re I didn't even know bow to pan;llc l
park," said se nior· Mecl111nici>l Engineering mnJor Fran cis Goudine. "In Hnu~t.on, you can park anywhere you
Like. Here. you're lucky if you find a space two blocks
from where you live."

l..nck of parking and tickets cuuscct siu·
dent.s unwanted h enclacl1eti and cn1pty

"\Vhen I first drove my car up he re. I
felt sorry for those who needed l'idc~ so 1>ockets.
I tried Lo help everyone out ," said 1<enio1· English major Jacinta Hines.
"Eventua lly l got s uspicious whe n 1>eople who
h adn't spoken to me in years started popping up.
asking for favors." said tune~.
B1;1t when the .excitemeot of having a car wore off.
re11hty stepped m . Those Crom out of Lown realized
that Howard is not located in Waterloo. Iowa. Some
of lhe District's local ''andals ervoyed engaging in
wmdow-bashing sprees, lea"ing unsLLSpecting Howordiles victimized. And lhose new t.o lhc city also
found that packing was scarce if not non-existent.
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Doing lauudry on campus was, Ul
say the least, a major hassle. Wbile
some Howard stude nts were able LO
do their laundry at Ll1e home of a
n earby relative or friend, those who
were not as fortunate had to dig deep
..
in their pockets for a Jjttle "spare"
change!
Law1dry a l the Tubman Quadran·
·gle and Drew FfolJ had most resi·
dents orc a serious mission. With no
change machines in either building
an_d bQlh the was)lers and dryers ac·
cepting only quarters, many res i.dents l'ound themselves· searching
for change. Joanna Reddick, a music
busjness major from Savannah ,
Georgia, felt ' aggravated after she
had to leave the Quad lo ge L some
change and was unsuccessful. " I
went to Bethune to find the cb;1nge \\rtth l\1om not around.,. s tuden ts had to J c~xn
.. A l ot of the machines
machine Ol1t or order, M T had to huy to do their lau,nd.ry properly on iheir own.
were broken down and when
three hags of' potato chips from a
they were working :vou some.
vending machine just to get six q_uarters."
Limes had to wash on one noor and dry on another beDerricke Dennls, a Public Relations major from cause there weren't.enough machines," stated James.
Sophomore Dwayne Bastiany, an E lectrical EngiAtlantic City, New ,Jersey, said that t he laundry situation atDrew was not much better. "Sometimes the neering major from .Bloomfield , Connecticut who lived
dryers didn't work and Lhey almost eat.your money," in S.IQwe Hall, got frustrated when people left their
said Dennis. "There were i i mes when Lhacl to bunt clotrnes in the dryer, leaving him wi~h a n armful of wet
a round begging for more quarters:"
clothes. "The1·e weJe even a coupleofincidents in which
Even at the "luxurious" Plaza Towers Apartments, my linen were stolen out of the machines." Bastiany
-there were com plaints. Sophomore Camille James, a $a id.
Math Educat.ion m(ljor fr(l.m Savannah, Georgia said
she we11t for almost a mouth without washing her By 1'Jooica Lewis
clotl1es al the Towers because of the poor conditions Layout by An Loinelte Martin
fhe washers and dryers were in,
Pharo by Alex Greene

.

eachse.mester, during homecom.i11g and

when tempcralures \vere high.
Althou.gh i11 all proba bility Lhey'd
ne ver admiL why they really sk ipped

classes to t he ir professors, s t.udents d id
come up w iLh "valid " e xcuses fot skipping.
"Somet imes I'm just burnt out and I
don't feel like going," said Nicole Willia.ms, a junfor majoring in broadcast
j oumaUsm.
"I rn1ss class sometimes if T'm not
ready for a test or when I have a paper
due Lhat I didn'tfinish,"' said ,John Denslow. a j uniar chemistry majm'.
Other reasons stude n ts gave io-r
miss ing classes '"e.-e havi11g other
things lo do, l:he class was bol'ing, and/
or t he cfass was too early. But the best
•
excuses fo1· missing class eame i.rJ tbe
spring semester when the temperature
rt was 3:00 a . m . Sunday On a nice warm d,.y, s tudents opt to ,..,tax rose.
eveni ng and you just had to • 1· the Oogpole instead of go 10 class.
" In t he s pring, you don't wanl te be
watch that "Car Wash" tape ot1e more time before you cooped up in a classrnom when e veryene else is h avwent to bed . When the movie was over, you noticed tha.t ing fun. on the yanl.. It's bai.'9 to concentr1.1t.e when
the clock re;ld 5:36 a.m.
your mind is tiOlllewbere else," said Brian Mosby, a
·'Oh well," you thoujl'ht lo you rself. "That leaves me senio r in the Schaol ofEn,Pneering.
with two hours of s l.eep before my fu·st class .. . "
So don't feel dismayed if you've missed a claS$ bere
" ... I can make it."
or there. You wi:re not alone.
Unfortun ately, your OO<ly lied. U was determined to
B~sides, you could always make it up the ne~L seget its eig h t hours M1yway. When you woke up your mester.
alar m clock read 12.:32 p.m. Your.class wai;.a l &:10 a.m.
By Fredetick J . G-0odal l
You've m is$ed another day of class.
The epidemic af missing classes was prevalent on Layoµt by Lon·ae Walker
li.U.'s campus, becorning quite contagious at lhe end of Photo by Ale x Gree.ne
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Tranttpurtat.i on e,:Hn !;c.>m~limel'be a problem

Late rlight card games.
living off campus.
Unexpected guests at a II
honrs of the n ight.
'!'he fl.ve minute walk to class or ten minnte shufTic
bus ride to campus- these were all advantages or dis·
advantages oflivi.ng in dorm itories.
But Lhis e>rper ience soon dLLlled and students began
to look fo r off-campus housing, and t his usually meant
they \Y.ould coinmute.
Luckily, Howard is l11catcd in a cit.y wit.h an ex~.ep
tiona.I public Ln1nSpOl'tat.ion system., so commming was
not. tha l much of a problem for students, bt1t commuting
did have som e disad\•antages.
"'l 'he only thing that J don't like abouL living so far
away from campus is lhat l have to wa ke up earlier
than Twould if! lived on campus," said Kristi Calloway,
a juni(>r in lhe School of Business.

Traffic· was a lso a p·r oblem f9r students who lived off-c.a mpus, but this
did -not deter stud en ls who had cars
from making that mov~. Students
with cars were seemingly more inclin.ed to live 11ff-campus than Stu·
den ts who d.i dn't.
Studeuts who didu't have cars nsually took the Metro -or rode the bus to
campus. Some s tudents even walked
if they were close enough. Bnt these
forms of transportation could pose a
problem if he or she was on campus
late. The last Metro left the station
at m idnight. and it was too dangerous
to walk around t he city after dark.Tl1
those situations, students who lived
off-campus were forced to find other

forms of t.ra nsportation.
'"When l'm on campus late, I can

usually get.one ofmy foends to drive
me borne," said Nicole Williams, who
Jives in Silver Springs, Ma ryland.
lf students were unable to find a way bome, they
usually opted to sleep in a friend's coom until they
were able to get home safely .
13ut. t he advantages of commuting far outweig hed
the disad,·antages. such as the privacy factor,
"I like living awayfrom campus because it's harder
for people to drop by i.meKpcctcdly,'' continued Will1;:1m$. "People have to ca II me before they come over
t hen they travel all t he way out here to visit. me."

By Frederick J. Goodall
l,.ay(lut. by \Vanda McG lown
Pboto by Clll'istopher Williams
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Professors don't raise their eyebrows
when these students fall .asleep in their
classes. And instead of getting gla1·es of
disgust when they dribble, other student$ st<ire at them in adulation.
But babies have thaL kind of effect on
people.
'!'wen ty-three-year-o1d col l e ge
mother Lori Orozie.r , is one of an increasing number of mothers whose little ones are a daily part oft-Toward University classrooms.
"When I was pregnant. Tfelt that p~o
ple thought t hat l was a spectacle," said
the g~aduating Englisb major. " But
since fve had (my newborn) Karen, everybody seems very supportive. Some Sertlor Lori Crozier bolds her ne"•born. get two p.eople ready. Then, I
ren, da r-tng her College Gra°'mar have to pack Brandon"s botpeople in my classes b.ave even offered cKa
la!Js.
to babysit."
tles and diapers," said Jam es
Laura James, who is also a 23-year-old college '~ho often adjusts her sleeping habits because her son's
mot_her, said that her sort, Brandon, enjoys the scru- sleeping pattem s ·aro erratic.
tiny of her classmates.
"My son (Anton io) is not an excuse for me," said
"He's a very good l:my, but he demands the atten- Spruill, an accounting major. "I'm intelligent, and if I
tion of everyone," said the senior broadcast journal- screw up, I'm nol going to blame my son. Sometimes, it
ism major. "He cracks up when everyone turns gets really ha1·d ... but his smile makes everything
\VOrtJ:i it. '~
around and lool<s at him."
Yet, as some college mothers will attest to, life as
a college mother is not that simple. When 1t comes .By Johanna Wilson
to balancing their books and t.hefr babies, time man- Layout by Tanisha Bynum
agement. patie nce and flexibility is a must.
P hom by Christopher Wil Iiams
"Getting to class on ti.me is very difficu lt. I have l;(J
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1.) . .. coming to class for your final
exam review and your teacher didn't

know who you were.
2.) •. . coming to class regularly and
yo ur teacher still advised you to
drop.
3.J ... havin.g yQur alarm go off at 9
a.m~ to get up for your final that
started at 8.
4.) ... going to see your financial aid
an aly~t.

5.J ... l hioking about having to go
see you r financial aid analyst.
6.) ... after ma king a mad rush to
the School of C coml'uter lab to type
in your 16-page term pape r that was
du e a n hour ago , you discovered
lhe r-e wa.s a two-hour long wailing
Aft~r a very stTes.sfu I day, j'O.Jl iur l.niani
lisl.
printed until the day of the
7.J .. . your professor losing your 16- Freuman tries to rel~.
final.
page term paper and accusing you of never turning 10.l . .. taking a J1aa1 and the 1naterial was so foreign
ib in in the first place.
to yolt that.you may as well bad been reading Mandrin
8.) . . . not finding a copy of your final exam in lhe C bin.ese.
Undergraduate library.
9. ).,. your teacher infonniog you th.at instead of' us- By Joi B1·own
ing t he final exam that be knew you ab·eady had. he Layout by Truusha Bynum
would make u p a orand new one not to be created m· Photo by Ch1·istopher Williams
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Let there be Bass

over the -y ears. t.bc fin aJ lnci:d ent whu;:h Jed L-0
the t.c r rnu)Utlou or TJ\ ulldur~ ~l achlne hap ~
pen.cd ofler pruc.tice nne aighL. 'f he dn.unrncrs
\\•ert' ;playing \1,.hi1e they '4'erewa1king into the
Fine Arts BuiJdi11g aod D,-.. ~1lorns. the head
of the nluSiC' department, asked t'he.m to stop.
Gn!cL1.!Said , "\V11. stoppl!'d bul someone h il thei r
drum oguin ond Or. ~f urris gol very u pset.. l
thin k_ it W:tS a prohJ~m hecanse:hp d idn't reel

r-espe<ted. ..
'tb~re -was a meeting and at Lhu n·1 ~tu'lg .tbt!
cnti_rc drum lir:'IC 'o\1h! 1.er minaWd withou t prioT
'-''arning or probatlon; con$equerltly, t he :shQ~'
mRns hip of the hand ha d been 3ffected.

"A contjdent and stroag drum scetion drLves
the band &'Id_i f you doa 1t. havt: lha1; then per-

tor1nanc0 j& affected ... mum.le- of th~ band
h ad gone down, eS):M'!cinlly thnt of t he older
memQers.'1 C reen said.
Miller agreed. "(The bandh•ould bo i;alliug

tor 'l'nunaer Mn•binc wb.il• were suited up
and h:ad lO phiy ror them.

(t \Vfl~

hnrfl 1.() deDI

\\'ith 'bu t.,_,,.~ feel t·h.::u \\'e are gaining some-re~

&pect as hme goes on:·
T-l?h1-J\>I add•d U1al t he i nciden• has
brought t.he 8-ettion clbi;er together. Tbcy'tc
plann.frtg W d o So·me positive thJngs \Vilh Lhe
Brand ne w to the sqoad. fres_b.mJtD J oel Dav. chddren 1n the co1nn1unity. They nre ,.,.orking
They wanted t<> he good.
""Sometimes I f.'a-11 asleep \v(th 1ny is play.-; " 'it h a.I I his heart.
to tr)'~ and get ~ome gr·~u1ts. t.o purchase drun1
cqu:ipmcnt f(lr cc-_nk:rs..
dl:'Ulll st.lc;ks in tuy hand," said Heath l\'l iller, fre~h muncnptain or the
tl(!'\V

drum :;eetion Wh ich replaood Thunder i\'l achine in 1-low::.rd's

)!tiller said that it tS a

disad va-nt.~gt.!

not having ul<lar me11lbe~

Sho\vtimc ?\.lo rching Bs:tnrL
Fc.Jlo,ving i1\ Lhc toot.steps of the dy11am1c Th1,.1 tlde.r- Machine 'v11s
nol tha easi~l):t t hiug to do. Tbe new drum sec.tlon, oompo~ed ma.inf)'
freshmen. ha<I a mon th (n• t\''(I in I.he bcgitil'liJ\g of the ycr.t.r to prepare-and le.o.rn.bcats t1.nd rhyt-h nu; th3t Thand(!r Machine pJayed.
"\ VhaL Lhey (students lsr:.Cl nO\\' is definitely not as good as lTbu nd~r
f\'lach1neJ." said "MJi ler. AuL, be $.aid, "Given ti.n1e the ue\v drum_sec·
tiuo wh.Jc.h refer t.o themselves a.s "'l)a G1vor1v1o1'' ~yl's., three o'l!.) "is

t'o teach t hem rhyth ms,,. et-c, "But In so1n~ \Vays ii..'~ an ~dvn:ot::i.ge
bco;i.use-you get to start over fresh and dQ thing righ.L ,yhe.l"t! they
muy ha\te b(fert \1:runghc:l'om."
.i\Ve feel llke ' ve hav~ t.o kick a lasL ntinu.Lt! ti.eld goal e[\ch and
l)Very day t-0 say \\1 h Pthe 1~ \lie wu1 or lo~e. but. I be:Hev~ io \vllrking
hatd Wltilyou -s ucceed. No l'llfltter \\•hat it takC>S-, we-'r~ tiOL giving

g<11ng LO I.><> bnd "

By l.ownndn Blnncharii
Layout by l)e-t'ne:i:tra Smit:h

or

1

\lp... 1vflller SL-ud.

••

Thunder l\.fachlnl'? Former- s~ctioo captain
stated that a l c-hou~h I.here WAS hu.ill-up fru.~tr"n1i1>n

So \vhcu hoppened
\Vnm.•n

Grc~n

l.tl

Photo by Chns \Vi.lhums
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Ar.hoot a n d con1mu11ity St>irit in nc'~ entrants+"
said Neil Abrnh•m. cha1rmM or<he CPs.
Onem.adon everus offered by t he Pals s tarted
with t he lee C re~n1 &~cia l ~lnd MdCd wjlh the il.Jt...
oual ti~ p to Kings Doininin~. ;\ mong other act.ivii iefi, such aj,j a bllll tour of D.C. and rap sessions,

Lherc t\'aS a lso the \T3 n ety~f)h e;hV, \vhic;h \Vi!S: ofit!n
u1nea t ht: hlghlight of ovientation. ..Since -1 was a
l;ransfe r stud4.'nt, Lhe Pnls. urr~L.J rue a Wily LO

1neet pcople.az1d familiarize myself "'ith t.he cam·
pus. With out r.M Pals, 1 would not ha,·e had thot
opporton1ly," said Adrian J .ac;k.~(ln, a transfe'r
rrom Clark·Atlanm UnaversLty,
'Third ye•1r Pnl Lloyd Hunlphrey said that PaJs
often becol)'le--the stepping·SlQnO r-or n~ v" entrants'
futut<·s h-Or(' a t H o'<vard. '"Of\en, "-'e;rf> I he ir- ti ~t.
friends al Howard '[hat'!-: why it ..s so i1n portant
t.,o be a good Pa) w ;.-our 11l'W e,ntranuo,"
J ason 1Gr::aha111, fre.sbman, agrees. " Jfit v.··~1>n't
Ne'\! Cn1,ra.ots ar.r-1vt!d al J:lo. At t heir unn\131 trip to K.int is Dominion . th e f6r Pals, a IOl of pco pl~ would have bc~n lost.. I
ward in e-arly August a nd one- '1f Campus Pals stop to take a group pictUJICo had friPn.ds herE! but a lot of people didn'tand Pals
capturi ng t.he c lose n ess ehara ct<".r istic of \Ve re the re.··
the fi rs!. th>ogs they .saw v.·as a
profuslon of D<1\'Y bl ue sbitts. 1.J r'3: ()r~a n·i za tion.
Pal$ "'tn.'1 00t.jusl thee~ for l\e\v- entrants. dur·
The people. i.n t ho:oc $birt.s w-e known -ti:, the Cumpus Pals. T.h~jr mi:;. ing the fi rst fi.:"' \VOOks.ar .school. 'f hcy \YCrcyour P11Js r.or LhoL year'
s ion: LO ass i~L n~w e·n tl'a nl~, tr;insfer E;tudents- nR -y.·ell a~ fr~Mmen , {Ind t.hereK:tofyourtlmeat Ho"•ard. F ir!tt·yf'!tsr Ps i S hellie L'\\\•Sa n
in ma king thei-r eatr8nee to Ho,vard -nnd college- life as s mooth as said, 1'Bcing- a Ca:rnpus .Pal 1s 3bout ,rivi ng a nd receivhlg ElC\V
possiblC'.
frlendsh1ps. t houghts and ideals."
"P;,ils ttre a ck,sc itn d lttvin1;t.l3n1ily." !-J.ujd Sciul Allison, a nother
$.ta'.r led in 1946 by S amuel E t h rid ge, Lill'- Curnpl:I.'$ Pals (arf{!c:~iun·
a te1y referred to.aa ''Pahl" or "CPtt"l ha ye ren1ai,-ied n~ in1po-riant.-part fi rat·year Pal. ';\Ve \vork, p lay and 6ght l()gethe:r. lt'l' <)ur"Clo$t:nest;
of new st-u dent orlent3tion. Aud nlthough ·theJr tt'ndC'matk is Ju1,•ing th.at -a.Uows os to work S'o \veil together, .and bc<;;,1ose of this it's
a Jot of fun, tl1c.y cont.end t hat tbey put Jot of wprk int-0 hai1dllng t he easy (brus w Wl'lco1ne11e..,\r-cntrants intoour family- the Ho\i;ard
ffln)ily."'
evt!nLS- Lb tit a re JJUL C)U fur rttl\\ t!Jltrftn.ts. - a ~Id !! or Pn.Ls lhaL1n il11y
people don-'t see or unri er.staod~
"\Ve arc oo,mmittcd t.o wltal; "'C ar-0 doing, and t hat's \Vh\lt. n'lnkcs By Lawt1nd'a 131anchanl
Lhe w6)'k \\'e do wo rth it.. VY''e're- Working hard to instill a st?nso of L-ayout by Antoinette ~1a.rtln
1
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Voteb";

1t. was not
ey or who

ne~SSktrily '"'ho spent the nlost O)On·
the cutest - even I.hough th:in~~

'o\'lt..S

sumt'time~ helJ>E!d. 1\hc- '''ln.ncr was Lht!. 0 1~ ~ y.•ho
g(lL lhe most votes, Bolto1n line. l hl l'S wha t it

t:arne do"rn to in the. end.
RuJ\njrJg fo·r :itudent. govE:,mment.. position, 8J\V

o'ffice. ,..,tu; nt'l 1 116 en~y a,I\ it may hnve looke<l or
-Sounded. Running-fol' office at HoY.•ard Oo.iv"f"Sit.Y
v.•as anytb..1.ng but a cake waJk.. 1'he fiasco or last
year's e lectlons. oiterc:d pruo.r.
i"1'h c. HU\\' itrd bodyju~i d emands $0 much," .says
Kali J OJl('S,·S('niOr English major \Vho ran ror lhe
po5ition of Und.ergraduate Tru~ tee la.st year.

Junior

Teti~

J\otcCo y , a s Yice·· presidn_et of
to be

·1rus""' Jook.s over documc ntlf that. n eed
signed.

Bl->cuui;t! the "lioward menU.tlity.. demands can ~
did{ll-es h.~\·e ~high profile du.ring Lhe eletti-0.11, a lot o rnHnH:-)' iis
spt•nt on Oyt1rs, buttons nnd other campaigning 1natiedoJ.s~
"\Vi(h everything, nyer'S-. photogr<lphs. ilnd de~fgn~1 I probably
s pent around SSOO on Iny c:ampa1gn," $aid ~Jo r'les. "Even 1f r'd \\'On
iL wOuld.u 'Lhave been v.•c)rt.h $aOO. l lo,,:e\ e r, i~ wai; worth it in t he

r"r yo~r.Ol f;"
Although It did not .,,.,m lik•
it., there were advantages to go
\vit h t he dH;~dv an ta~~- 'fhc O'-'l·

worklog opporiu1)itlt-s t1tat a:rose a.~ a result "~ere very beneficial a nd
t he opportun.it y t.o of_f~ct Positive. change \\tllS -presented .
S Ludent..l; in any @lect-eel ofli c~ or lead!!rt;;h ip po~it.ion a l Howard Ul'~ i 

!:iMSS that ( lea rned e;bou t; thC real airt of c.:~ mpaign i ng. f\Jy 1>ublic:

ver$1ty ca.med a lot ofresJ)(lnS1biliLy. It was the ~t.-udent leader who
\Vas most on.en beld up as an exan1ple t.o others. The stude.nLJ eaders
al Hownrd were oo.es \\•hlch cxt!mplified 4cholatitblp, lender.ship .nnd

spaak i n_~

pel'Sev~nu1ce.

1

a nd eommuni<:::ttions--skills olso improved.'•
Tepe 1'.f cCoy, v.•ho was successfuJ in her bid (Or vice president of
1he Boward Unlve-rsity Student Associat1octaloog \\'·i lh J\'ill'• Hopkins v.•ho ran ror J)l'CftidCnl, S-Lr.css~d ... lf yc)u"re nDt rend)' lo p1,1l

11"1 s finA.l \\•Ord. ··JOn~f; 'itnd, .. , Ihlnk- 1t was a d iSgr~ce ""hat hap·
in ~l~c;tl0t4! Jl).~ l. year. Students need to be fair in their assess.~
ment.s of candidates I thi 1ik it's l1nportant that.they look fo r $l u denl

forth all ofyOIJr energy dot."1.. do it. Sinc('.rity an d honesty are im-

ler1dcrs - not Q<lliticiaos."'

p~1 ed

portant.'"'
~tcCn_y aJ~v

in

offi ~.

said t hl;lL pe-o,ple.~ x pect a l_ot from you once you're
"Your grade$ can suffer and yqu really dotl1t have t.in1e.
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Thankfully, Lhe SAT's were ove1".
Set1 ior '92 graduation had come
and gone and you had your acceptance letter lO lloward University in
a frame in your room. You piclured
your arrival al Howard llS a fun day.
Why. you'd hove on your cutest s um·
mer dress and matching sandals
which meant you'd meel at least five
to se"en guys and s urely you'd get
along with all of the girls. It was finally ume for your real life to begrn.
UnfortunaU>ly, God d idn't plan it
that way.
For the class of '96 In nd p0ssibly
'97 1, August 15 wa s no day at the
beach. Te mperatures were low !read :
it was cold!) and it rained the entire
day. Moving in was messy and the
only thing many looked forward to
was diU:hing their parents and at· With lhe h e lp or paren l&, brolhc..,., sl•lero, "Yeah , I have a little extra
lending I.he Campus Pal lee Cream and friends. fre•hmen fomales crowd lh~ freedom," snid freshman BiSocial later that evening. "Hopefully lobbl' of lhc "Quad" In order to move into ology major Monica Wilson ,
I'll meet. some decent p eople and their new "homes."
"but with that extra freedom ,
have a halfway good time," you, the
I got a loud roommate, bad
(lnCe·excit.ed·but·now·dejectcd student thought.
cafeteria food, and a few impossible hall mates. Pel'SOn·
And so, for many freahmen, began their first. year ally, I'm ready to mo,•e back hom e."
ofHowa l'clom .
BuL conoerning Lhe dor mitories. many fres hmen wer·
.Afl.01· weaning t.homsclvos from week one of Cam- en't too overwhelmed. "1'hc Quad is nol ns b>id as I
pus Pol co l'e, many freshmen s11ught out to con'.luc1· heard.~ said Rache l Wyat.l.. "The way some described il,
the ir new litLle corner of th e wol'ld: Howard Un iver- you wou ld've thought it was a dungeon. Actually, they
sity and th e Di$trict. Parties at. the WUS'l', hanging just painted it and iL looks very nice."
out on t.he Quad wall , and discover ing Georgetown
Despite Howard's s hortcomings. a nd homesick fres hwere all popular' new entrant traditions . " It's men. the general consensus of the class of '96 was, "ll's
GREAT." exclaimed Jocelyn Cnrrthers, a fres hman better tban being at home."
Vok-c major. "I get to make my own rules. No parents
equals no curfew."
By Shari Jackson
However. some d idn't find college life to !)(' the Layout by Lorrae Wa lker
heaven most students so ueitedly claimed it LO be.
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AShot ofReality

sponsi bility seemed to build character. ·'Working he lps me balance. my
lime.'' said sophomore Kalib Abdul·
lah. "Befor-e I got a job, I used to just
fool around and waste time on ooth·
ing. Now, I work 25 hours a week,
take ·1s credits and only have a few
homrs to myself. l have defi.n i t ely
leamed Lo be caroful with the time
I.hat T have, so in that aspect I am
glad. I got·a job."
When a$ked about working and
going to sc hoo l , many studen t s
agreed that wor king and 'being a fulltime student did not HAVE to be
hard -it wasjusta matter of taking
the right courses for t he semester.
While one student needed to balance
tire "right" com bi nation of classes
with the severity (>f work hours, anPhone bills, rent, tuition , The freed Qm to relax and kill time on lhe othe·r just had to be smart when it
car payments and credit card ..ya1·d" is a luxury not always afforded to came to picking classes. The.re was
tho~e students wlth Jobs and a full course
bills had to be paid - a ll rea- load.
no need to take LS credits of Ca lculus
sons for the necessity of getand Ph ysics l and 11 when you
ting a job. Many students found lhemseJves in the KNEW you had lo work more lhan ten hours a week:
WhaLcver the reason U1cy had for workin.g and goaforementioned predicament, so more t i mes than nol,
jobs - alpng with a full IO'ad of credits -were the only ingto school at the same time, Howard students usu·
way out.
ally overcame the obstacle~ they encountered on
"Uofortunately I have to work because I ran up my their journeys t.o graduation, and always managed to
credit cards and my parents could no longer pay for my come out ahead.
car i·nsu1·ance," said junior Economics major Robin
Johnson. "It was tlmefor me lo t.ake some respons ibi lity By Kimbe rlei H.icha:rdson and Mi.kel L. Hus.band
for my life, so I went out a nd g.o l l'l job."
Layout by 'Tanis ha Bynum
Although going to school full-time and working was Photo by Larry F lowers
a lot. many students didn't mind beca use the extra re-
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I'm Sooo Tired
ex.1.reme fs:ugue. then pn.-.crasbnatioo·rtlsJ, Jn the
end... Ul!! \f'ictl1ns are left. drained, li;;tless and ut,ter)~ relie\»ed to have endured tbeir :sc.-cond, nea.rfotal bru.ti.b \\•ith abnost ccrt.1ln de{lth.
Shrinigp Trapp, f1 1.h-ird-year. English student
\ \1 ho bad all the- syrnptoms bu1. haS-yel LO suITer
full-blown "i:;ttnior1Lis., expl.o.in<:<l lht: b-am·out

tbaL pre·requasites t he disease.
Kfm tokin·g JS tradit bour"S tiod s1nce r p3)' fo,.
school ruysel f. I HA\ 1E t{t '''ork. IL jus't gets \tCry
frustrnt.i1\g '"hen even tbough I "'oi;k as hard as
-r r.an. there s unpl)' a re11'1i l!nvugh bou:rs tn the
day. I go 00 class•.go-st.Taight t-0 "'Ork a nd gt.>l hllrru!
around I] p.m Than ] try to s tudy for -nt. lett!\t

four hours, but being :Jn Engl i~h major, \!tilh usually ,.;1) rnu~/J to ruad, C-\'eryth1ng Jl:ISt CAN NOT
get done. 5;0111eLhlni; h1;1s to .suffllr."

In high school lt was called
"senioriti!f". t\nd you reany
thoughL you were co1nplctc.ly rid
of the highly·contagiQus dfsease

1'his senior co~ed takes her pictu_re for the
htst. tim e

a.~

a underl{rad.

<sut('ly your encire s<!nior C"lass had it.J: ~ fl:er nll. Lh;at was hilfh
sch tHJl. How couJd yno possibly tire of the '·rve-been·\vaiting·for·tbis·
for-YJi;A-llS" ooll~ge life?
But Lhe 5ympt-Orils \\•ere l:,>;:ack. 'rhe red, ~'vollc n Cy'C::t, t..he in<:t''Sa-ilttL
mood i'l\\•I ng6, severe writers bloc:k, and the .. J.golt.a-pasS'-n'ly·CiJ'lals.
l)r-it's-another.year'' phobia. And tt only oocurrt1d 1n its rn0$t devl'.l!Y
1atiog stages 1n May and/or Decernbor. Jt 'vas uld.ced that time of
year. It s nuck \lp on its victims rather quietly and ~l1C1i' \\'38 uo telli L1g
jU:Sl hO\V Jong it v.•ouJd lak~ ror it; to r'\lO its COUrl)l' ( il \\' QS 1·1.u:oo·r~d
th.at. .,..,hen t he t.{lrm.s ,;final exn1n.... m1d .iterm paper'~ \•lPn~ Spoken, I.he
diseased -vlcti ms. "'ere surldenly !l:t.ruck firsL \vi th nerv.o us spasmi;,
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Via a fa lse senseofs«urity, -n10st of Lhc vi ~t.inlb
had a rude awakening thanks to obirirntsly nvt!r·
de1ntlnding pr1trf!SSOrS, v.·ho sefY1ned t-0 have oo
sympathy for the S1Ck st;ident$. Bul m c(ef~ose of
t he raculL:y, Co,.-rln J ohnson, a fourUl year Broad·
cast Joum~li~m i,j.lud~nt s EUd 1 MA lot of studentit
w.nit untit -t;he la:-t minule tQ do pap~ra- and sLaf"l.
studyi-ng 'for tests and expect a mir~ch~. I knt1Y.'

this because rm 9nc of t hose students . .Let's JUSJ..
be real. 0 r wun;e there·~ gl'ling ttJ be addi:d pi'es·
l!IU.tc - what do we expect? A lot of times itte out Q\Vtl fa u.l.L"
Unforturla.tely, there \\l'O.S no u1l'dical cure for ":'~en i orilis~'. A
hefl.vy d•>~e of reality

\VO:t

the onJy thing thaL snapped the stu.dent

out of ..sen1or1tts'~. Ile t!lt;. hcr J.USt fc:IJ by tl)c wa.ysi.dt.' and q:ulL
~Chool, 1,,-oos•dered the s·e rnesler 8 loss nnd ~ ..·e: up early on, or
Jwa "'iluclted lt up" and tried t.o see.k the gpld that ~uppoSedly h1y
at the other end of the fai nbo\Y.

Either "'fl.Y. for 1no:;i gc1.th\g through at was pure he.IJ.

By Sharl J ockson
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A Double-Edged Joke

..

It"s funny hO\V the s~upidest juke was J'unny as

hell \lntil 1t happcnPd Li) you.
Yuu la\lghed uni.ti you c:rjed whnn you hl'-lped
push your hon1i~ inlo Lhe pool in rront.. or Black~
bw·n. but \Vhen yottr-bi rt.hd~y ca1ne. aroot1.d and
Lt '"ns your t;urn to Lakt" Lhc "NesLcu plunge.,'' it
\Vasn~t so arnus1ng.

\\'hat started out. o.~ (I .$1mple joke, Uke when
you s·cl yQur hom~y':; 3lorm <:Joe.I< three houn:i
ahead aod be hopped oul of bed at eigtit only Lo
rt>alh~e it wo::. five in the ·n10·1·lling. rn~y have ended op -\\rifh a certai n !Nrprii:;t l()r you. Fol' ex-am-

ple., .Junior Derrick Jo.hJ"1:so11 r~ 1nen1b~ns ~111e diiy
"'heH h·eiused l:o live in Drew Hall, -+ ... afwr corning bac.k.fr'Q1n thecafeoneday. I round that :;01na..
body hnd :Stu.ck n fire f'X1i-ngi,&l5her \Jnde.t my door
and flooded Lbt• r6(1m. I \\'flS crrn:y m~d ot. first.
bu~ l plotted 19 get- back at who 1L \Vl:l!:i. It look me
almost.. the r<>st of thellc1ne-st.er. bul.I did it - he'll
n~ver

forgo t thff;rs for sure.··

1
•11 1'ilmt!mbt:r ,.,..h~n- 1 use~ to H\•e 11) the Q.uad,.
eve-ryonll ·" ·a:s U$ing 'unauthnri?.fld' c::i lliog c3rd
codes on the pay phOJ)es;· rt-.:1uu11sc.ed Renee
f-I unll'!r, a junior mi'ljo1·ing in Ptint J<J1.tmaJisn1,
..\VhHc l 'vai:; tnlkint; to a friend of n1in€' on tl1~

.,

phone long dl3Lnntc. n ci)uple of my-h{lllmaten decided to inWJTUPt my call on U)eiJ· roorn phr.inP.i:i
via.i.\ ll emt!.rt:cncy hreok ~hrough and pretend likt.•

they were u,c operQtor.
"I irnmedlately thought l

\VH.S

busted," s:be <:onnnued. ·"\Vhen I catcu·

lo't..ed h6,v-rouch r would be payi1\gjn caUs_,. J '''ul!li:rLW.nrs. Thal wa~t.hree

year..s ago and they have Yf.T te> Jet t hat c:ruel joke diel I adn1t1. il

\va.~

a

fi·rie.nds hip d oes ..not exe mpt
u n t- fr q m be ing the lurg.e t. o f
SQm eon e':o:joke.

c:l ;-)S~lc, but fm Still plotlin~ LO JteL ~hem hock

..... when l hey' le-a-st ox!)cCL Jt."'

By Edwnrd Ri0<•
Layout by AntoinetLC Nfarlir'I
Photo by Chriatopher Williom~
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Ten Years of Change
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In the fa ll of 1982, Ed L()ve, Cr·alg
Frazier ond J.;r ic Booker sawn need
for change. Tired of the st.orcotypes

surrounding the freshmen at ll o·
ward Univer.;ity and the black man
as a whole. they took it upon them·
selves to initiate the change. '!'heir
goal: t.o form an organization that
would uplift the young black mnle
and t~a r down tbe stereotypes s urr01m di ng freshman ma les, pn r'Licu·
larly t hose in Charles R Drew Ha ll
frc~hman male dorm.
Their name . The Gentlemen of
Drew Social Club CG.0.D.l.
T h rough commun i ty service.
brotherhood, and academic achievem~nt, t heir goal was to provide these
young men with a strong foundation
to begin with at Howard, a sense of
pride and a level of m aturi ty t ha.t
wou.ld lead lo the developm en t of a
respon sible, r·espectable, black colleAs ne w members of the Centlemen o r·o r-ew
giate man
much of their time t.o Ho·
Social.
freshme n Car~y O rady. Dwig-bt ward University. Many have
Ten years later. the 200-plus memSmit.~ ~Iartin Ha mlette, and Trace Ru_Lher·
ber organization is still going strong. ford
continued t.o benefit from the
s ign "Lift EvPl')' Voice And S ing...
The organization does not claim nor
C.0.0. Social Club, and
a~pire t.o be a fraleroity; instead. C.0.0. exists as a
through lhe guidance and direction of current mem·
frateT'rllll order whose focus and purpose is to assist. bers, many will continue to benefit from lhi~ unique
you ng hrothers in the often confusing transition from organiwlion into another ten years of ex~ellence.
b oys

1.0

rn on.

In G.0.D.'s celebt ated ten.year a nniversa r·y existence, lhey have become a v iable force in lhe community by supplying tutoring servi ces lo local
churches, helping the homeless and volunteering

1-ly Edward Rice
Layout by Tanisha Bynum
Photo by Mikel L. Husband

University and the i;urrotwgmg communiLy. Kenya Rambeau , the vice president of the Alpha chapter stressed,
"The focus of AKA does.it change just
bec~use ·the chapt~1· was s uspended."
Th¢ prog·rams ofthe year were carefully
&~lected acco rding l-0 the Na.tional 'l'ru·get set by the Supreme 'Basi leus, MllQ'
Shy Scott, addressing the crisis oJ the
1990's. 'l'hese designated activities included a '$elf defense class, a rape crisis
seminar, a Sto.p Hunger !?ast prc)gram
and volunteering at loeal she lters
whieh were all offered during the year.
Often refened to as the 'Che ivy-laden trees of t he southeasler u pa.rt
Rambea u also commented, "The SO·
mosc powerful B lack so- of the ")'ard" fell th• tale of Lhe Cir•t Black ror.ity a lways stood fo1· e1rnelle nce and
rority , Alph>"l l<appa Al - remalesor<wity.
we want to continue to strive for excelpha 'Soro rity , rn c. was
le11ce." Even though the Al pha Chapter
seen once again on Howard's ca mpus t his year. After. a had not been active for two years, "we have still car·
long awa ited two years. the sorority picked up exacl.ly ried on w·ith ideals that were instiUed in us when we
where it left off following its motto. "By culture and by pledged."
merit.,,
The members of Alpha Kappa Alpha &wority un ·
Alpha Kappa Alpha was the first Black sorority questionably revealed t hat the le.gacy could not easfounded here at Howard University by 16 female stu- ily be destroyed. The f"u·sL a11d the fin.est is black and
dents in 190.8. Since t hen, the sorority has grow n !.o a strong.
m.embersbip of morn Lhan 120,000 college-educated
women with O\'e1· 750 undergraduate and graduate By Margarita Francois
chapters.
.
La:;ou~ by Lorrac Walker
The soro"city members coutin ually uphold the ma111 Photo by Chris Wi LI iams
objective of "service to a ll mank ind" by serving Howard
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Comprehensive
\Va,y-,"

Every November and April, seniors i.n the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences checked t hei r al·chi ves
for old textbooks, term pap-ers and
notes i.n order to study for l he required, sometimes deadly senior
comprehensive ~xam. Senior comps,
as th ey were alfeclionatel.y Lermed,
covered al l mate r.ial !:earned in one's
major-and any material cove red in
the core classes· for l:he major was
fair game.
Just tltinking about Lhe amount of
coursewo rk seeme d overwhelming,
a nd many students simply did not
know where to start. Consequently,
Lhe d~fTetent depart ments put together review s heet s for th e sta den1~~- 13ut \vhereas the Zool6gy department furnished students with a
,,......._.
list of questions f.r.om which th e exam
questions would be taken, the IDngln or der t.o !llludy _(or the tc!:tt.. senior K a.Ii
It was a cool Saturday Jones pulJed out every Engli.sh Text-she has li sh depru·tmen t pu t together a.
morning in N ove mb er had s-ince her fres_h man year.
"packet" of 8 t,o 10 pages (front and
around 7:45 a.m. and Mich backl•of"things to know". There were
elle Martin was jusl dragging ou t or bed . Today was a lso depa rt me11t-spo111sorcd review sessions for stu'l'HE DAY and s:he was late. She only had 15 minutes dent!< to attend .
to $hower, get dressed and run to Locke Hall to be on
"1 guess it's a good way for (the Englisb Depar tt ime for her sen ior comp. Michelle had been s tudying ment) to know wh at we know," Martin said, "but if
for maybe two weeks but she was n 't real ly pressed.; af· you've been taking t hese classes s ince freshman
ter a ll, s he was sure she'd get at least a 60 on tbe test year. that's a lot of stuIT to remember."
- ll nd t hat's all she really needed. She refused to get
wo1:ked up over the dreaded exam. She sighed q uietly Sy Karen Allen
l o her s elf. " lt' l 1 so on b e al l o v e r , any ·
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For some of us, spo1·ts
was a mass maj o rity of
our lives. If we were not
on a official Howard Univer sity team, we pl ayed
intramural football or soccer. Even a ga m e of
"hoops" was never loo far
off with nearby basketball
cowts on and off campus.
Whethe1· sports was your
n iche or not , that big
game day did not come unti I after practice , and

when it was tim e fo r a
game, that was the time
-~

for those who practiced
hard all week to s h ow
their strength, endurance
and desire. For those of us

The 8 tson•s
defensive
line und
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through

lhe

who came out to watch
and cheer our teams on,
we did so because no matt er if t hey won or los t,
they were still representing us, t he Howard Uni-

versity Bison.
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line and
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t:1ui:trt e r -
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Morehouse Doesn't
Keep Football Team ~ '
From Mo' Victories •·
After t he lirsl game of the SC<\Son,
a TOUGH loss l.o Morehouse College,
many ,,eop le wore wondering if' Lhe
Bison s quad wo11 ld even win one
game this season. Bi1t the Bison fool·
ball team turned t hings o round and
went on to have a ijUCCCS$ful 7-4 record. rebounding and outscoring its
next three opponems b) a combined
score of 151 to 55. Those victories
over Alabama A&M. Cheyney, and
Alcorn Stal(' had many doubters
once again believing in 1he Bison.
Although U1e B1Ron were s till on
probatioan, which prohibited t he m
from partici pati ng in post-~eason
play, and coming off t he hP.e ls of a
losing 2-9 senson in '91, t he Bi$on remained compctil.ive in lhe Mic)- Ea~t·
ern Athletic Co nfere nce. While the
team lo:;t hard-fought.games to Flor-

The -0ppon••nl

h~

M\\ hf'rf' fl"' to run ru

the crowd of Bison mo\C 1n for tlw kd1

ida A&M . North Carolina A&T. und
South Carolina State. they prevajJed
over remaining M F:AC riv:ds like Bet hun e -Cookmn11 Co ll1•i:e. Morgan
State a nd Dclawnrc Stule. A total of

cighL J3json playerg were selected Lo
lhe All-MEAC t.en m. T~irsl ~ea m sel ections in cl uded qu11rlorbac k Jay
"Sky" Walke r, offe nsive guard Roberl Carpen ter, de fensive end Ransom Mlller, an d safely 'rim Wa tson.
Linebacker Jose White, safety Neal
Downing, wide receiver Cary 1'he
Flea" HarrPll. and offensive tackle
Nigel Greene were second team selections .
Losing five player~ lo iniuries ear·
!yin the season hurt the team a great
deal~ ho wever, Coach Steve \Vjlson
felL that hi s younger p layers did a
fine job in sle ppi Ill{ up to fi II in for
injured players. Players like Wal k~r.
Har rell, fallback Rupe rt C ra nl, running back Rhndi ~'crguson , ce nter
Dary l Ha U. <>ffensive Lackie Brooke
Cawley. and linebacker Sekou Alieu
are only a few of the many nsmg offensive stars for lhc Bison squad.
The "Buffalo Soldier" defense. which
ranked in ~cvcral conference and national categories, arc expected lo
have a bright future si nce only Lwo
players, Watson and Miller. will nol
be returning next season. The secondary unit, affectionately known as
"The Nasty Boys", cons is ting of Watson, Downing, and corncrbacks Dondre Owens, l.1njcrnmy Adamson, and
Des mond Love ll m a de s u ccess diffi·
c ult for each opposing offen~e this
season.
The team's main goal for the ·93
football season, according to Coach
Wilson. is to be compehtwe and win
the .\1EAC title. Since younger players have gained lhc experience nee·
essary to do so, '93 could by the year
m which opposing I-ea rns will truly
feel lhe might of U1e Rlu<' and White!
By Monica Lewis
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A Bumpy Season
for the Spikers
Lady Spikers Kill The Competition Th rough Team Work
ll was undoubtedly a season of ups
and downs.
Although the Howard University
female volleyb:tll team, affectionately known as The Spikers, finished
their season with a below average
ll-JO overnll record, under Coach
Landa Spencer they went undefeated
!9-0> i11 MEAC play 19-0l.
The women ~tarLed the ~enson
s low ly, droppin g their first two
games agai n$l George Washington
and lhc University of Maryland-Balt imore County, 1-15, 14-LG and 15-6,
7·15, 4- 15. 5-15, respective ly.
But ! heir luck clrnnged . Spencer.
along with t.his ye:n~ five ~cniors
who comprised most of' Lhc Lady Bison scoring Lhis se0»on, Francis Elliott. Andria Mill e r, Lowano Ruth,
Michele S immons, and Robin William, led the team in defeating conference opponent Coppin State 1510. 15·8. Hi-4 before going on to win

two of the next three matches
against LaSalle. Columbia. and Fordham, respectively.
Unfortunately. the Spikers luck
changed again, but this time for the
worse. The team ended the month of
September on a sour note with a four
game s lide. although tbey managed
to defeat two other conference nvals
Oniversity of Maryland and Morgan
State University.
The month of October broughl the
MEAC tour name n t. Because of their
excellent play with MEAC cornpo·
nents. the Spi kers were expected to
win. The team d id not live u p to
t hese expectations, however, as Lhcy
were defeated in tho second rou nd.
missing Olll on Lhe chance to grab
MEAC troph y for the tirst ti me in
three years.
By Andrea Williams

Row 1~ 8rb.ba'4'D Hnrriil, Fronce• J::lhat.l, KmJhA Le\e&que. A:ndn~ ~1ill~r Rnw 2·
Stephanie Symoneu.e. Stacey \\'illinm~. Joimi Smith Ro\\• 3! Raquan \Vru:h1ngton
l.OIA"ana Ruth. t.1nd.a Spencer. ~l1chfle- S1mmorn,. Robin \Vilhams

Getting in posltion, th ls B111;on 11h00Lcr lti "'ady ror
th• ball
~

team ma.kt."3' a quick huddle

~r:llC"g)'

10

p1ar\ their

Despite Low Support,
The Tennis Teams
.
Move On to V 1ctory
It was loo ea rly. The Ly pical Howard studeol was asleep .a~ 6:00 a.m.,
b ut Bison Ten nis Team was wide
awa ke and practici ng to pre pare
U1emselves for defending thei r l'"IEAC
\ille that Lhe I.earn won last year.
l,ast spring the Learn won t he title
by destoryiog all competition a nd suf·
fering only defeat ou L of ni ne championship mar.c hes. Thi~ year, they are
preparing for a repeal l.ille-. Much ()f
t he eaJ ly success (>f the team is at·
iributed to Coach Larry S trickland.
"My main objective is to make sure
lhe kids are playing at their potential
and win ning, hut they must also be
having fun. or else I'd have heen un-

successful." sa id Coach Strickla.n d
who is very optimistic about the spring
se11son. The success can al~() be alt,ributed t.o the leadership of' its' team
captains Stephanie .Joh nson and Jason Calhoun.
Wlth mlitches agains1 teams like
CeorgetClwn. ru1d Geo1·ge Wash ing1.on,
Lhe wornen's team harl caplai n S~ef
fanie Johnson. Nom i Musbancl, La Shawn Jone$. and SLacy Jack~on bring
together the e~perience of' Lhe team.
The wom~n ·~ I earn al<v had three new

o.utstaricling freshmen Lo bring up the
tan ks.
Mason ffarris, Jfavid Parker. Rabelo Maslaoe , and Fra nk Scarl e1
head ed the men's Learn. lnteresti11gly
enough, Jasvn Cal hou n was very dedicated to the team desp·ite the fact. that
lie also p layed goalie for the RU men's
soccer t.eam. "]twas hard on my books
and my body 1.0 juggle two sports, but
l came 011l on t.op and l am p leased
al my performance on both teams."
says Calhoun who managed to get a
~.O GPA while playing both sports.
T e nnis was no1 o ne of t hose everyon& -goi ng-t.0- be-there sports. hut
the team did wish that more people
(including t·he administration) would
come out a nd support the teams. "We
need su.pport from the school and the
stude11t:s. I dtm't think the athleLic depart.men1t knows how much htlem we
have on the team. and T believe t.hat
tlie studen ts e ve n know we have a
team," "'id m nnber two seed ed female Nom i Husbaucl.
Several newcomers helped the team
ihis year. Most notab le o f t he fresh·
men squad was Nikki Phillips, who
was I.be only varsity lineup player.
"Whe n I first came here. T was kind.
of worde.d abouL what other peop le
on ihe i.e11m were 11 ke. I was glad to
d.iscove• t hat everyone was nice and
iL is li ke a famjJy," said Ph illips who
is 'looking f'orwarcl w nex l season with
high ex.pectalions. Sophomore S tacy
Jackso1~ cu.lminated t he Bis<>n Tennis
team i111t<J words by saying, " iL was a
rough begitrning, but it gradually got
better and our convinc1nir victory over
George· Mason gives us a st e pp ing
st.one in which to bu ild our success for
next sea$on on. " ltl sum ming up the
yea r, Husband commented , "over all
we are in heHer condition t ha n othe r
teams, Ill nd we look forward to a winning $easvn aod defendillg our M8AC
t it le:·
By Amani Robe rts
Layout by Lorrae M . Wa lker
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Seniur Masc:iu Harr111's (ace shO\\'I oil tht de·
ltrminntion to ~,n d uru\g bi3 single'• match.

'

l

L to R: Frank Snrlell. Kabe)q ~ta.lane, Orondt ~11lltt. ~nd Row"
·IOMln C•lhoun. Sbeld on Walters. l)a,•id Park•n<. Coach Larry
S1rit•kland.

Nomi Husband and Sleffanie .Johnwn ha'\:e no problem
complementing ttK'.h <~lher durmg 1 duubtt'i match.

i

\Vnrm1nJ! up. Tti:im mtl'mbe.ts get together for
Lean\ run dunnw prut·t n:~ .

tl
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The li1S-On 13ooll.'r keeps the ball (Tom hts nppont'nt durin1=, u 1oatch U6-l:;;t1tt.:;l
Urori;t(' \Vt\- h1n,i:tun l lnt\'Crgity.
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Bison Boaters
Score
Soccer Team Does A Good Job To Continue Reputation
Early in August, the Howard Uni · pericnce aL the college level. '"Al the
vers ity Soccer team walked out onto b-Oginningoftbe sea;on. I didn't plan
Greene Stadium for its first practice, on playing the three freshman IT0optimistic about the upcoming sea· bi11n Johnson, Nale McCan . Amani
son. The Boot.ers went through a se· Rolwrt.qJ ofien. But once we kept losries of brutal two a day tryouts in ing players lo iJ1ju ries , I ht1d no
ninety degree heat. for the first week choice but to play them. Actually, I
of practico. After having a successful was very pleased with I.he way they
presc~1son, the learn approached the
played, despite their luck of experi·
season wilh the burden of living up ence," sai d co<i~ht Tucker. who finto past. seasom1' success. 'l'he season i~hcd coaching his twelve season this
started off w1lh the Bison missing pasl fall. With a mix of young and old
several key players because of aca. talent. lbe Bison played several imdemic inehg1biliLy and injuries. De· pressive games, but none was more
spite miss ing Revera! key players, impressive than the game versus
the team started the season off on a Radford. For ninet.y mint.ues, the
winning not.e by defeating Maryland t<iam played a complete game on ofand Virgin ia Commonwealth . After 11 fense and defense. The team was rehard f'oug h l loss to J a mes Mad ison. wa rded wiLh a 1-0 victory. " lfwe had
the Bison booters went to the New perfo r med Ii ke tbe woy we per·
Jersey Tech T our nam e nt and formed during this game t hroughout
brought home the first place trophy. the season, the final outcome of the
After the New Jersey Tech Tourno· season would have been ~'Ompletely
ment. the team's luck ran out. Dur· d ifferenl" said sophomore forward
ing the next four game>; the Bison Keith Fletcher who waR one of the
suffered from an amazing rash of in· team's leading scorerR. The team
juries. During one game, lhe Bison ended up with a record of $ix wins,
were only a ble to suit up I hi rleen seven l<>sses, and two LieM, and with
players. "llcfore this season, I had the team retu rning a ll but t.hree
never seen tho a mount of injuri es hit. player$, sights were seLon next yeru·.
a team ot the same time and have "Next year will be a completely difsuch a detriml'ntal effect on the abil· ferent story," said S-Ophomore John
ity of the learn lo perform.'' said Delgado. who per formed admirably
trainer Sonny ~tiles. who was busy in his first season e ver Ill goalkeeper.
every day with a member of the team The entire team agr1:ed that next
who was injured. Because of the year they have Lhc bcsl chance to
problem$ with injuries, coach Keith achieve succe!ls s imilar lo t he suc·
1'ucke1· WM fo1·ced to play yow1ge1· ccss of the Howard University soccer
players who did not have m uch ex· Len ms of Lhe late Jl980's
By Aman i Roberts
Layout. By Lorrne M. Walker
Photos by Wayne Wallace

Wrestling Team ''Grapple''
With Youth, Turns
It Into Advantage
Although wres1ling a1 Ho ward University was a far cry
from the WWP (Wor ld Wresll ing Federati•;m), the wreslling
team, beL1.er known as the Grapp lers. had a fairly s ucGessfu l
1992-93 season. Despite fielding
a young team. consisting basically of sophomores, lhe Grapp ie rs d id t heir best to p in t he ir
compeLition!
If there was one th in ~ that
members of t he team agreed on,
it was t he fact that they did 1101
receive the same treatment t.hat
other Bison ath letic t.eams did.
Soph omore O~ ell Cle ve land ,
who wre.sUed al the 177 P<1u.nd
weight class, said t hat most o f
~he time. ~be wrestlers lU•able lo
use basic equ ipment. "We would
a lso have to set-up a nd 1.a·ke
d own e quipm e nt during o ur
mat.ch es." stated Cleve'land. 1'he
team also fell that tbere could
have been more support from the
Howard Uuiversit.y community.
However. once the team got
down t.o business 01) the mat,
tbey demonstrated their talents
agaln sl tough sguads Like Morga11 State University, a constant
M id -Easte rn Ath let ic Conferen ce rival. the University o f
J\taryland, Set.on Hall, Old Dominion Univer.sity, North Carolina State. and the Unfver~i ty
of Virginia. The Grapplers, wh•>
began t raining in ea rly Septem ber and competed from October
to Ma rch, s howed their dedication and hard work by going to
practice at six a.m. everyday. At
practice, t hey did several warm.
ups, worked on th eir t.echnique
for thirty minutes, and then
wrestled for 45 minutes straight.

According to Head Coach Paul

Cot1on, 1v ho wrestled for Howard from 1978-82, t he1·e were
many wrestlers who contriliuted
a great deal to th e team. Wres·
t iers such as sophomores Daymon Bryant 0 18 l))s.) , Capt.sin
Col in Thompson ( 177 lbs .).
Shawo Gooden [134 lbs.), Andre
Mitchell (158 lbs.), freshman J oseph P ollard (158 lbs.J , and junior L.a nce Taylor (150 lb~.) con siste n tly came ~hrough fo r
Grapp lers this season.

By Monica Lewis

'T'he referee i• int.ont Oi he
monit,•rf. lhe O\itcomt n( Iht
t:;'rJ~ J>lll er~·

mntch,

'l'hi& H llWA r<l wre.11tler hn:, 11 Cirrr1
i¢rlp on •he C•>mpfit lt lon o.t t ht
rl\fcrec n1t1rlc1t t he count.
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Basketball Team's
''Young Club''
Makes Boys Into Men
It was a different feel. a different
look and an en tlrely difforent team
that made the big difference in the
1992-93 men's basketbalJ seas()n. Be·
ca use of a drasbic ···changing of the
guards," the defending Mid-Eastern
AU1letic Conference (MEAC) champions, got off t-0 a rocky start early on
in the season, losing tough games to
teams such as Stanford, Long Beach
State and Ute University of Virginia.
The Bison ended the sea$on with a
record of 9,17 ove ral l ru1d 6· 10 in the
MEAC. One of the many obstacles
time the Bison had to overc<1me this
year was t he team's inex perience. "We
got a lot of talent th is yea r, but we're
a young club, composed basically of
fresh me n and sop hom o re s." explained men's baskethiill coach, Butch
Beard "And for many of o.ur players,
this is t heir iirst time experiencing
basketball on the college level. "
Point guard Iman Ross seemed to
sum u p the situatioo best. "We have
gone from a team with s.en ior experience, little talent, and a champions hip title to a tea11i with ta lent~d
youth al I.he bo ttom of the confer·

grew so large that at one point in the
season, t.he team only had seven men
healthy enough to play. TL was during
t his t ime tha t the team had to rely on
the leadership of seniors Milan Brown,
Robert Riddick. and Charles Solomon. "l\llilan knows bow l.o run the
team," said freshman ro<1kie Khalid
Ros..~ of Brown's leadership. "He has
~aught me to keep playmg no matter
what happens a11d not get frustrated
\vith n1)~ game.''
If nothing else, t he Bis o n -men
praved !I.hat the quality of a team is
not always reflected in the numbers
or the stats. This is evident because
this year's squad fought hard, and
suffered some tough losses, but they
were still able to ove.rcome it all and
advance- to the tvlEAC tournament.
ln the words of graduating senio·r
Milan Brown, "at I.his poim we have
to forget about a ll t hat (has hap ·
pened), and play our game because
once we step on the court, everyone's
rec\Hds is changed to 0-0. We just have
to. play hard while we can because the
air will soon run out of t he ba$ketbaU
and ooce it-'s gone - it's gone.

ence ..,

Tn addition to the youth of th is
year's team. many of the players experienced injuries. Tl1e injured list

By Ed Rice
Layout by Lorrae Walker
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Lady Bison Learn From Losses
Picture this - The Lady Bison
team hegins o second-half play with
n Rizoble leocl. U11fortuJrntely, tUJ'novers und missed s hots cause lhe learn
lo head back lo the locker room on
the heel~ or defeat.
'T'h is was an a ll-loo-fom iliu r sight
for the Howard U n iversity La dy's

in scoring and rebounds per game. In
(act, Lee co llected au amazing 40
points in a close 76-75 loss to Rider
College in early December. Accord ing
to H ead Coach Sanya Ty ler, t.he two
retu rning players were th e backlione
of the team. •"rhey are the nucleus,"
Tyler remarked. ''Without t hose two,
we would probably ha"e been worse
off...

Wilb a majori ty of the team being
Coach Tyler had lo rely on
Lhe younger players tu step up and
perform. Freshman Tianna Scott and
Melissa Young, l.() name A few, con tributed heavily lo the squad. Both
were among I he t.op rebounders of the
fre~h men,
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Thit player t:yes her teammate before

advancing on the opposilioo.

Babketball Team. One reason for this
might have been that only two players
from t he '91 -92 squad returned this
seruion. Juniors Annelte Lee and Dorothy Williams provided the leadership and experience the young team
needed, bo th often leading lhe tea m

1'40

team.

The la dies ne"er let losing get them
down. Coach Tyler said that her team
was a lively bunch that always told
jokes. "They were a funny group."
commented Tyler. Laughter ma}' have
been lhe best medicine for the '92-93
Lady Bison team as they wen I through
a tough season. However. with most
of lhe team returning next season.
bupes are high that ~miles will be on
the faces of every player after the fi.
nal second ticks off the clock!

By Monica Lewis
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Real-life t.paranfe is only one part
of th~ whole training ~tiod.
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Tae Kwon Do Club
Yields Dual Results:
Victories And Fitness
When most people thought of a Tae
Kwon Do artist, n Hownrd University
studen t probab ly wns nol the first
person thal came to mind! However,
for the past twenty.five year~. Professor Dong Jo Ya ng has been in
cha rge of making Hownrd's Tae Kwoo
Do cl ub world renown.
T he Tac I< won Do club, full of hardwork ing and dedicated stud ents, met
every Monduy, Wednesd ay, aud Friday from 6:30 p.m. l.o 8:30 1>.m. Al
practice, I cam me mbers wenl over
cert:ui n techniq ues and pre pared for
compctilions. The club had competed
regularly in local, national a nd international ct\mpetitions.
" HQward's 'l'ae Kwon Do c lub is
known as the leading collegiate team
in the na l ion," remarked Yang. lt's no
wonder Lhal the club bas produced
many national champions and Olympic medalist~. In the past. the men's
team ha~ picked up eleven championships, while the women have collected eight of their own.
Although there were numerous
competitions, team members had other reasons for participating in the club.
According to Profesoor Yang, the purpose of the Tae Kwon Do club was lo
study all of the physical fitness. selfdefensc. and &1h le1ic aspects of the
sporl. Joseph Jones, 11 fres hman yel low belt, said that the club was a major Caclor in hi$ choos ing Howard.

"Since 1 had been invoked in martial
arts, I decided to come and join the
club's outstanding reputation," stat·
cd Jones.
Senior Jesse l-lend erson, a white
belt, chose to participate because "'fae
Kwon Do is a i;real exe rcise ... il
works the full body," while Black bel l
Sterling Spiuks explained . " the club
g ive members a vehicle to pursue
wha tever they want, whether it be
staying lit. or getting a cha nce to com·
pele in a national tourname nt."
By Monica Lewis

'The Tae .Kwoo Do team captains take
time out tor a -picture.
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Big Smiles and High
Steppin' Despite
Low Support
Whether you were s ili ing in the
Stands at the fooLball games or outsi.de of the Burr Cym tr)~ng to enter
a basketball game, one could hear
them before one could actually see
them_ The loud boom of the Howard
University Marching Band and upbeat cheers of the Chee r leacling
squad was wbat bad Howard students excited and "pumped up" to be
at many of the djffereot athletic
events. "You have to adrnjt, maoy ·of
our teams are not the best ill the
cou.ntry ," laughed junior philosophy
major Larry Burtrill. "So for me, r
had other incentives to go t o the
games - the cheerleaders and the
band."
Although it seemed like all fun and
games, this year has proved ''who really l1ad spirit." The cheed eade rs
went on to place first in t he MidEastern Athletic ConJerence's "First
Annual Cheerleading Competition,"
and amongst their big smiles and
high steppin', it was a year of sulforing for both of our sport supporti ng
entities on c~mpu.s .
"There was so .many prob lems,"
said se11ior psychology major TiJTan i
Shirley, who is a second year cheerleader. Both the hand and cheerleadiog $quad fall upon hard ·financial
time as a result.of cutbacks througboutthe uujversity.
'l'here were cutbacks everywhere,
but the cheerleaders felt that it was
more t han just the financial part
lhat A Ltributed to their disgruntled
attitudes. ~we had problems internally, with the school and with t he
student body," yelled many cheer·
leaders. "[t is discouraging tl1at t he
school does not value us. We are not
a part of t he athletic department,
and many times the places that we
practice wtire not safe for the jun1ps
and l:uml;>ling that we d.id. They (the.
athletic department) would stick us

anywhere and expect us to deal with
it," said an angere d Shirley. She goes
on to say that, "they expect morale to
be h.igh, but we just didn't .have the
resout·ces and tbe schoo l did not
help,"

Due toa s uspension oftbe band infamous " Thunder machine," the
band had to start anew with many
fresh.men members causing m;rny
upperclassmen te> turn tbefr noses
up at th e new d rum section. The
problem r eceived critical attention
from both the ffilltop newspa per and
the Community News newspaper.
Coupled with not being able to tra ve l
with the s port's team s, the band

-

The baud s hows its fan\ous bigh step durin~ a

routine on the Cield.

found it to be a discourai,ting year .
But, no matter what internal strife
or prob lems from outsi.d e source$,
Qoth teams seemed to go on as if
nothing was wrong and sti ll represented t he universiity they should.
"No matter whaL, we genuinely love
the university, and t hat is what a).
lowed us to keep on thro~gh a II the
bureaucracy," said Shirley.
By James Heodel-s.on

Senior ~Urk AJkt\\' cnmc-A up for air during
lhf' hrt>.ast $1 roke

A Roon Shark h11> a po~erful lead al I.he
begtRDiOf O( lhe ha<kStfOkt' (UIDpt'tition.

Ourina thr Butltr0)'. th11 ShArk keeps a
strong pace.

HU Swim Team
Strokes Through Season
With Determination
While it seems every Howard Uni·
versity athletic group has its fair share
of compla ints, this past year the swim
team had to overcome obstacles and
pressures 1n which other teams may
have crumbled under.
D ue to usual infomo\1s R.U. poli·
tics, the start of Lhe team 's season be·
ian without a pool. Because t here was
no pool manager , Lhe poo l in Bu rr
Gynwa$ium had l-O be closed; conse·
quently, the awim team's training begait later than usual. Unfortunately,
things got wor~. When the team re·
turned to school, they faced yet an ·
other poo l probl em. The hu111idi ty
within the pool area caused t he ceil ·
ing to peel, and part~ of t he ce iling
containing asbestos, a cancerous sub·
stan.ce, fell into Lhe pool. Sw im team
coach Jason Senford explacned I.hat
the team's stre~k of bad luck had an
effect. on t.heir performance. " We have
a lot of raw talent on the ~eam," be
explained, "but it's hard to develop it
with inadequate l"acilities. The local
higb school, Dunbar has been helpful
in providing a pool, but they bave a
public pool and it's only so much y.ou
can do when you have to cram 14 peo·
ple into 011e lane."
Alt hough t he Jack of facilities
wreaked havoc on the swim team (at
press t ime, the men's record was 3-7,
while the women were 2-9). the atti·
tudes of the members_never retlected
thei r dismal condition. "We have a
desire to excel," stated junior swim
team member Oronde Miller. " The
only reason that t h.e pror;ram still ex·
ists is because of the s wimmers. I feel
that if iL was up to t he adm iaistratioo,
the program would have been gone a
long t ime ago."
Swim team member and graduat·

ing senior Mark Askew has been
through four years
t-he swim pro·
gram, t hree coaches and bad facil'ities:
yet, remarkably he maintains a very
positive ouUook ccmcerning the sport.
" If we don't do well as a team , I as a
person wan Ho do well. [ tell t he other
team members this because letting
yourself down is worse than letti ng

or

yoLrr team dO\l.FJ1 ., ,

Sophom ore swim team membe r
Stephanie Elam agreed. " It's hard, especially when it's thirty degrees outside &Jld you haw• tco go jum p into a
pool. 1f you really care about something though, you'U do it. lt's called
dedication."
By F.dward R ice
Layout by Lo«rae M. Walker
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''Dream Team'' A Reality
For HU Track Coach
Like Ellis, many others agree tbat wheo
The 1992 Summer Olympics had the attention of almost everyone In the world, it eomes to coaching, Moultrie has earned
but ror members of the Howard University himself an A+. The International Olympic
family there was a special reason to cheer. Committee chooses coaches on the basis of
Head Track Coach William P. Moultrie their record, knowledge of the game, and
spent his summer vacation working with experlence. It is no surprise tl\a.t Moultrie
his own "Dream Team" i.n Barce lona. has got all of that. He has been involved
Moultrie was selected to be the Assistant with the U.S. Olympic Committee since
Olympic Men's Track Coach in charge of i978 and he has coached t rack for the past
the 200 and 400 meters rnces, and the 4x400 25 years on the un iversity leve l (five at
relay. In all three events coached by Moul- Stanford University and 20 here at Ho·
tl'ie, three new Olympic records were made W!Jid).
11nd three gold medals captured. "This was
While in Bqrcelona, Moultrie found the
a coac.h's dream t.o be able to work with treatmenl that he and hrs athletes received
the;;e fine ath let>es," commented Moultrie. to be somewhat amusing and int.eresLing.
wit was truly a blessing from the Lord."
"It was very exciting to have t.he opporFor Mou ltrie, working with Olympians tunity to travel to France for a relay camp
Mike Harsh, Michael Bates, 1\1'.la Michael and to Spain. They treated us like eeleb·
Johnson, the only athlete ~o lead the world rities with the security aud police escorts,"
in bot.h the 200 met.ers a.ud 4x400relay, was reminisced Moultrie, However, Moultrie
t.he apex of his coaching career. '·'I have had s.aid that the best part of his Olympic exa lot oJ great moments in my career, but perienee was working with world class aththis by far is definitely the zenith of my letes and reptesenting Howard University,
coaching career." st.at.ed Moultrie. Despite especially the·athletic department.
an earlier controversy involving one of his
When it oornes Lo coaching', MouH.riesaid
runners, Moultrie overcame adversity and that he would like to be known as a man
still did an excellen t job. This letter from of greaL integrity and extJ·eme knowledge.
19S4 Olympic Head Track Coach Larry El- "I want my players to kno'~ that 1 care roi
lis congratulated Moultrie on d oing so:
t hem and that I want to help them spititually and economically, wnile helping the.m
Dear Bill,
become worthwhi le citizens," said Moul·
Just a quick note to say congratut ri e. "I do not thin k t hat l cou ld have made
lations on the very fine job you did
it this far without the contribution of my
with tbe relay. You let all the complayers through the years."
plaining play itself out nrtd tben did
As far as coadung, Moultrie s!!id lhat he
a superb job in putting together that
will continue to coac.h because be enjoys
world record relay team. Great Gowo.rkfog with young, black athlet.es. li asked
ing![
lo coach in t he Olymp ics again, Moultrie
SincerelY.
said that he would definitely be honored.
Larry Ellis
By Mon i~ Lewis

Men's Track Team
Row I: Joel Bounds. Kevin Adams. Tlm B.annistef•
Jasol'I canaman. Billy Jenkins, Tytee Newman,
John Chambers, l ateof Bryant, Row 2: Leon
Alddfc". William Gruen, Rafiu Bakace, Damien
SulUv·an. Cur:tls Jones, Anthony Breu. Sean
Boynes. Willie King, Jr•• Fritz Lewis·Charles; flow
3: Coach Moultrie. Lozen10 Hiiton, Broderick
l'farrell. Woodrow Bell, Gerald Hector, Terry
Wllllemson, Thaban~ Sanda. Ffeginald Johnson.
Cat&on Edwards, Jeron Jackson. Wllham Yotk,
CoaQh Mulllns.

Women's Trac;k Team
Row 1; Stael Jordon, Nikki Overton. Ka rin~a
Randell. Erica M~Clasky, Atmina Ha.nna, Nadeje
F ell)(, Laverne Campbell: Row 2: Tamecia McCoy.

Lonice Ross. Adayna Upchurch, Mam1Mrntener,
Alina How.a.fd. Saioa Saller, Ebony Dennis; Kenya.
Edwards: Ro.w' 3 Coach Mout1rre. Adriane
S1evens, l ot.a lockell, Tarayana Johnsort.
Meisha Abbsinejed. EricoS Jae.ks.on.

Track Team Premieres Top Athletes
Under the direcHon of Coach William
P. Moultrie, the Men and WomeTI's
Track Team h,a ve continued
blaze
trails in the l'\'lEAC. The Men's Cross
country team placed second in ;\4EAC
competition. and the women placed
fou rth. 1n the Indoor season, the men
came in ft)tirth in MEAC competition
an(! the women came in fifth. This past

to

season, the Me11 's "team was Jea,d by
Shawn Eel!, Cera.Id Hector , Rodney
Mickle, Jerone Jackson, freshman S ta cey Jordan and Alina Howard to ruune
a few. This year's team once again was
fortunate enough to make yet another
appearance at the Mobil Lnv itaUonal ,
which: features some of the premiere athletes 'in the t.rack wodd,
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Tough Competition Tries
Baseball Team Outside
of MEAC Play
J

1'his year's 20-member Howard
University Basebal l team wa~ looking
to be tter horizons for the '93 upcom·
ing season.
They had to.
The team, which has bad a number
of ups and downs in recent years, has
managed only sub-.500 ball for the
past few ~essons. But despite a di&·
appointing season. last year's team
finished seoond in the Mid-Easte rn
Athletic Con ference (MEAC) beh ind
Florida A & M University.
Undoubted ly the team has had t heir
.i;hare of low points (at p resstim c the
learn was 0 and 17); nevertheless, the
"Bison played an intense schedule. Any
win is e tough win considering the
monstrous schedule that the team
faces day in and out. For example,
when the team defeats one of the
MEAC conference rivals, they must
the n be p repared to compete against
tea ms s uch as North Carolina State,
Duke Uni versity, and Kentucky the
Lop Division 1-A powerhouse ball clubs
in the country. As a matter of fact. all
of 1he teams that this Bison squad
faced last season and this season were
(second round or better) qualifiers for
the collegiate World Series.
" We feel bad losing but we under·
stand that the teams we're playing recruit betler and have more money
than us. therefore making the m better than us.'' q~id David Kenan, a
freshman pitcher. "For now, we're just
banging in there ao that we can have
a chance wword the end of the sea·
son."
But seemingly uohopeful experiences can be deceiving; afLer a ll, lhe

program has bad some success in pro-

ducing professional athle~es, leading
Lhe entire athletic depanment. The
most recent entrants in t he pro squads
include Robert Gorham (drafted by
the San Francisco Giants '92) and
1'rini House (drafted by the Milwaukee Brewers in '91).
The team was head ed by veteran
coach Chuck Hinton who, in his 20
years at the helm of the program, bas
accumlated a 511-466 record. But
whe n Hinton a nd assis tant coaches
C h ico Hin ton nnd Ba rry Jackson
cou ldn't be around, the baseball boys
remaioedin good bonds with the help

Lenning al l the way into It h~: Lhe way it
must be done, as dlemon.s trated by this ag·
ile p layer.

of team captains Keith Hammond,
Donnie Brown and Kevin Crawford
- three seniors rebponsible for most
of the team ·s offense.
By Andrea Williams

IT WAS NOT UNTIL
AFTER A CHARTER
WAS OBTAINED THAT
AN ORGANIZATION
COULD TRULY ENJOY
ALL THE PRIVILEGES
THAT THE OFFICE OF
S T UDENT ACTIVITIES OFFERED. Howard had over a hundred
and fifty organizations to
help insure that its students e njoyed the true
"co ll ege experience."
These various organizations were made up of
honor societies for those
who made the grades, geographical so we could soPu b Ii c

cialize with those from our

Sµe ak in ~

Is
taken •.o UtLnlh degreeal

different regions, Greek-

th i-s Toa.st·

lettered fr ate1·nities and

ma ster's

meeting.

sororities for those who
felt the "caU," and tens of
others. It all depended on
what interested you, being that there were so
many different organizations it was hard for anyone t.o be left out.

Stu den ls
agree th~t

Ms . Freeman, Lhe nd11iini$lmtive

nssist.'lnt in

t he Office or
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t 1v 1t1es. alWA)S
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"''fr}1 one
with

pa·
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'
amed for the ge·
og r11ph 1cal
h omel and of
students that
belong to t he
club. the Afri ·
ca n Swdeots
Associatio n ,
a lso kn owo as
the AS A , was
formed in 1978
as an organize·
lion pr imaril y
se rving the
needs of the A f.
r icAn studen ts

at Howa rd . T hrough lhe
shared efforts and cxporienc·
es of a ll swd ents, ASA at·
tempts to agment the rocess
of lea rning and cle,,eJopment
in the individual and encourages its members lo be respon~ible lcRders of our society.

African Studem Assoricniou
Row 1! Nohailata tdd 11su, De~ne.1 Leafkamp, Malkla Howell
Row 2 : lsaac Adu, Kwaku Ajao. Toyln Satuml, Zwenenl
Mathe

lub Georgia was established in order to promote
wcaal unity among the students from the state
of Georgia. It was also established to provide
Georgia students with ~cholal'bhip awards. Thus far Club
Georgia bas sponsored trip$ during Thanksgiving and
spring break. We have also sponwred recruiting trips for
students from Georgia to visit Howard. Also we have
had fundraisers. Bar-B-Ques. and parties.

C

Cairly new organization. the Colorado Club was
one more club to add to the many state club<;
that catered to the students a particular area or
~tale. For the 1992-93 year, the Colorado club unified
the residents or the state. The "rockies." as ~hey call
them:;elvcs were invoh·ed in fundraisero, and mix and
mingle for the group.

A

The C/11h Ge11rf!.ia
Row 1; Mignon Breaux., Tawana Ande1son, M CKentte St01th, Jastl Flotence, Shona
Stephens. Kamarle Mlltord
Row 2 Bon Car1or. l..akln1 ,:-roomen, Cecil Brown, Naima Welc:her, Lesh Burton
Row 3: Alis Hughes. Rollin Guyden. Louae Wa lker, Lawanda Blanctiard

Colorado C"1b
Row t: Fonesl Monroe, Stophanlo Symonolto, t..1nlcolm Edwards, Pl'lollcia t-Aonon
Row 2 • Toni Mar lin. Porha W ilker&on. Alohaa Fu11tr

tvls. L.ouise
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he Caribbean Studen t As;;ociation was a very
special organlzatio11 on Howard Unive rs ity's
eampus. lt stood to u nite the students [com all
over tbe Caribbean, includ ing .Jamaica, West Ind ies, and
The Virgin Island. 'Through their office in the studen t
government hall, 'the group orga ni2ed several soc·a and
reggae parties, cricket g.ames on the yard, and their annual "Caribbean Christmas" programs.

T

Can·ibea11 Student As10ciatio11
Row I Lisa Miiier, KibfRn Ad am$, Jasmine D aniel

Row 2: Anacew Stiebel, Ohver Mctntosb

be Indiana State Assoeialion has performed and
i$ curre ntly performing sev.e ral functions for students from t he stale oflnd uu1a. We make people
from Indiana feel more welcome when vis iting Howard
du ri ng homecoming wil h our ;innual homecoming •eception. Other activities an~ bowl·a-thons, communi~y
~ervice adivities, aod din ne r meetings.

T

he Louis iana Club is a duh designed for students who reside or previously r eside in the state
fif L ouisiana. Every year t heLou:isiana Club volunteer to coordioate Howard 's Annual Kwanzaa festivals and plans lri ps to Louisiana for Mardi Gras. We
open. our Mardi G ras trips to all students wishing to be
e xposed Lo the ri-c.h authentic culture of true Louisianians.

T

Indiana State Association.
Row L Robin Horris, Brian Mosby, Ravanna F1atief, Chelsea Stalling, Rene \Vy·att.

Mich·ene Evans
Row 2..:0 Bryan Foston, Mtctielle Williams, Christy Jone.a, Nicole Ale"ander, Steve
Talley
Row 3; David Bowman, Ch a1yr1 RoblJ')son, Dara. Gtimos, M ~nilta Clark, Shannof'I

wens

Louisiana Club
ROY' t· oemetra Sm11h, An1ka Clarke, Bobbie Mason, Tyson Boudreau>t
Row :?: Nyasha Clarke, t..tdya A1ay,, K311 Jonos. Ocve('I Collins. c-edrlca Oavis.
Kanika )Aaoee. Noni Ellison

~!..Ilk
Jlhlifi8

,\I I
\\'i I h

triludeni1
from 11rta
jun ior high
f;Chool stu

dt-ni.. durinJ
the R o)~ 10
~1en Confer·
enC't.

T

he New Yo rk State Ltd. was once one of the
larges t ~ LaLe institutions. Faced with ha rd
times, membership has dwindled . But now,
wi1 Ii Lhe help of a few hard working souls. the New
York Sta\e Ltd. is in a state of rebirth. Wi.l h new
members, new officers, and new ideas, the people of
the New York State Ltd.

N ew York Sratt Club
Row 1 Kttk FIM•Y Ayesha Edwards. Ria C Wtrghl
Row 2 Shawn Andrew Jetftey OavG. Gtegory Lewin

S

tudents from the state of Oh io joined together to form the
Ohio Club. They united under the guise of social activities,
and the motivation oJ study ing and achievement. They involved themselves in welcomi11g J1ew students from the Ohio state
area, ~nd fundraisers in order to pu L on progrnms.

T

he Texas Club of Howard University managed t.o bring
studenLs from all over the second larges t state in the
coun try together for the purpose of social u nity. This

year by Jamal Jones, the T exas Club held a nnua l activil.ies and
fundra isers such as I he Legend8 ry Brew and Que and Texas Chill
Cook-Off, and v11riou,, ('ummunity service projects.

Texas Club

Ohio Club A11ocia1io11
Row: I QO'lim Jami, .Johnesta Nor\•tlJ. Allan

Raine~.

Rfl\V· 2 .feunnt l\ltxnndcr. Hrudt rick HareJI. Gr~R

Doriuj UillinA"
Rlllinr10:

Row J Jamal X Jonea. L1Shond1 0 Coles. Tawanda Thomas, Stepnanie Abfom,
Iman J Ross,
Row 2 Wendell K Gardn0t T1aatieaea Jennings, Adnan Jaci\sol'I Fredotrck J
Goodall .James H A.noeraon, CrytHJ! SI Jut~en. Katen Good A1e1h• J Cool
Thomas Joyner. Jr , Tot>1an Jonnson
Row- 3 S1ephan1& Sneed, Chefma1ne C Josey.. Enca fotcClaskey, Genek ROdgfft,
Ktitt1n-a McCullen, Kry1tel James. laronya Umer. Angeta Pi9011 . Nicole Houston
Fl<>s& A. Jones, Oon1r1ck LOVO•d Ft11noy, Eugene Young Ill

•
ccessi b i 1i h
seems
to be
the

"buzz"
word
for the
College
of Arts
and

Sci-

College of Arts t1nd Sciences St!ldent Co1tncil
Row 1 Robin Johnson. Krrysla l James. Kisha Brailhwaile. Noni

Ellison, Tyson 89udrcaux
Row 2 Hope. Fl.shdr, Toda rne~a_ Boudreaux, St.ephanle Abrom,
Lori Sutton, Vick i \Vlley. Lavninda ~fanchard, Chareaa Johnson.

Greoory J. Campbell
Aow: 3 t-.•aoa Pinkslon, Debra McCo-Y. -Shern Simpson, K.esabh
Dabney, Dara, A M.onita Tlppht. Timika Lape, Tina Brower

ike any other Stm;lent Counci l, the Arch ite<:.ture and
P lann ing Student Counci l was founded to de,•elop and
implement p rogramming lhatinvolved any members of
the school, Lo address t he needs and concerns of the students,
and to s ponsor sem inars a nd conferences that related to the
i1ldi>;;dual majors found in ihe scllooL

L

. Architecturn and Planning Student A.ssembly
I Row: 1 MerGus Bell, Vicki Mt:lfshall, Oale Edghill.

~Ail fC

Massay

e n c es
Stu ·
d e nt
council.
Unde r t he contrnl of
p resident Noni Ellison
Md vice president Kisha B(aitwaite, the coun cil offered a lot of programs not only to st udents here at the UuiveHi ty , but a lso

residents in the neighborhoods that surround
us. The council organ ·
i2'e<l a lecture series that
en lightened studenc.q to
the education of many
faculLy and student.
lead ers. A big project for
the y ear was the spor1,;oring or their "Boyt, II
Men'" confe r ence.
Reaching out into the
community and taking a
s tand in the midst cif
much talk, t he c()u nci l
invit.ed nearly two-hun·
d red jun ior h igh sGhool
boys lo Lhe. University.
Ooce he re, the boys were
ta k en into Africa n
A meri can h istory t <>
good self-esteem from
professional black make
mentors.

T

he AUieil Hea lth Science Studen t Cowicil is currently
active in a variety of community service projects. Om
organization is focused on helpi ng others. We are committed to improving our community and increasing awareness
of Allied Health professions.

College of Allied Health Sciences Studem Cozmri/
Row: l Fatima Getman, Dawn M. Meek1n$, Felicia V Rone
Row- 2 Tanya Lynch. Gharlss.e Willtamson. Lorna Thomas

Offi te r:; ot
lhe SC'h(\O) of

Flucker. :-Shnr(1nda \.Vslk-

B \ ts i ne,;l'I

c r,

8iu.d~n 1

Hd dj!et

and

('ou nt•,il. K)'lQ

\\.'alk<'r ji(-l~e

C rothers .

dunn~

theit

Gar-

annual Sa·

ib"ldi. Rob-

lute t.o Bt1:Si·

•J a.<'Qll~

e rt

Enr l y .

La \ 1 es t;)

llf!f:i

C(>nfer·

ent-e.

w

ith seniors Shal)nta Brown. the SchuoJ
of Communications Student Counci l had
a very successful year. 1'he counc i.1
sponsored the annual Communication Conference
in which many siud ents in t.he many fields of commun ications got a chance tQ talk to those.already
Lhere. A "Womtm in Communication" program was
~lso a fa,·0 rite amongst tbe students as t hey got a
chance t.o la) k to popular female reporters and magazine edilors.

School of Communications S1udent Coiinci"I
Row! I Tracy L Vioson. CheJsea S1alling. Shaun1ae Brown. Has·
1na Harve,y, Monica Lewis
Row; 2 Nicofe AJaxander, H.arry Whlle, Scoll Petry, Shau.nda Sul·
Ion
Row: 3 Tammy Johnson, Janey~ Hisle. Andrea Thompson

T

he School onlngineering St11dent Council f<•cused 011 many
conce rns and needs of the studen ts that it governs. Along
wit h the many organizations formed by students in a specific major, l he council produced many different and interesting
programs ror the stud en ts.

hi.s organization is the s~udent Government Association
of llie School of SociaJ Work.
is made of the entire
student body, consisting of BSW, MSW, and DSW stu·
den ts. We service the community throuf!h fund raising, food/
clothing drives. We also orga nize annually Black Histor;; Month
Programs and ma ny Socia l Work Month activities; the·se are i11
February and Mar.ch respectively.

T

n

Engineeri1tg Student Co1mcil
Row: 1 Anthony Pettt, Syron Hall, Amelia Wtigh1, Ch.cry! Cati er, panlne lcwi$, Robt:rl
Oeall

SfJcial Work St11de11t Govemment A1sociatio11

Row: 2 Charles OeCllaberl. Judllh Johnson. Sean Headen. Tina Boddie. Jill J Wilhams.
labonnje Wise

Row• '3 Wilhem LenglQrd, Erlc;:a Lewis, PauJa Johnson, Jacquellne Horton

Row; 1 ~1antyn G(anv1lle. Candace Davis. She1re~ Hackney, Melissa Llttlehetd
Row 2 Tre'\'al Cler~. Kimbetl y McAOis1e1, Andrea Harren. Trine1le Hawk-ins

A

t!

t

'

School of Bmineis Stttdt.nl Cou11cil
Row: 1 811d,gei M W~lker. Sti.acnda Walker. Robefl S. Ear1y II,

LaVesla M. F•ucker, Jaoques- GaJ,b,aldi, Kyle E_ Lafothers
Row· 2 Evelyn Oenwlddie. Ka1tlM Bytd, Kristen \V'aJsh, Karen
Bowman. $herrice E Hauigap. Ramoniea Rice, Susa/\ Pick.ell,
Melanie A1.s1on, lvlellssa D. Evans. Kan1ka A. M. "1agee. Anik·a
Warren, Gregory Johns
R ow. ~ Se.an Graham, B. Mtk;e Young, Oav1d C. Fuller, James
Bty&.11t, Anthony L, F ranks, Jeffrey C. Dsvi·s, Mar~ Curvin, Brian
Mofton

he Undergiaduale Student Assembly (U.G.S.Al i:s the
programming and entertaining en tity of all the undergraduate schools ai1d colleges consisting of U.G.S.A. representulives and vic:e presidents of the undergraduate. student
councils, we axe also lhe majorit.y of the governmg body of the
Howard UniversiLy Studem Associations CeneraJ Assembly.

T

he school
of Bus i ness Stude 1tt
Council
was t h e
g.o veming
body of
the underg raduate
and graduate students in
the School
of Business. Comprised of th e ex·
cecu ti ve board, club and
organfza tional presidents,
and committee chai rpersons, t.he studen ts of Curren t business issues career
opportuniti~s in the busi·
ness arena , and social and
community issues.

ounded in 1946 by Samuel B. Etheridge, the Campus Pals
continued to service t he university Ullde_r ~~e supervision
of t he office of the Dean of Student Act1v1t 1es, Raymond
Archer. Coming back earlier than most uppercl.assmen , the Pals
helped cirientate Lhe freshmen, trimsfer Students tl)rough thei r
tradition activities.

F

Howard Univer.riry Campm Pals
Uvdergradttate Strrdent A.rsembly (UGSA)

Row: 1 Dar<ius Goutdine, Kati Jones, Ch1diadi Akoma. Karen Good. Jr;>e Gibbs
Row. 2 l a\...anda Blanc.hard, Dallas Ja~kson , Lfoyd Humphrey, Lea:ivy Mallttews, Carol
Bannett. Jeff King, Timika Lane, N ana Norvell, Sydney Ha,U, Tiftanr Shirley, Kendra

Row! 1 An1h-0ny Petit, Shaunda l SuHon. Cha.riJls Ca.mpbell·Carter. Kanlka AM
Ma.gee. Kevin Braoch, Kimberly Wlll•S-, Tina Brower
Row: 2 Bernard 01aochtird, Clillon Fordham, Lorna Thornas, Tanya: l ynch, A,nika

Driggins
Row; 3 lene McCoy, Shan1se Trapp, Kenya Cutler, Ramon1ca Alce. Kia Jones. Rachel

Wa11en, Chri.stine Rowland, Canda0-e Oavts, Amelia \Vrigh'
Row· 3 Dale Edghill, L etonia Ganz.ales, f raoy L Vinson, Slephanl e S ims

Row . 4 Wydell Croom, Ne-ii Abraham, Amia Foston. Phayten Abdullah, Ajay Harton,
Matthew Walley, Andr e Akins

Giordanl, ShereHe Ow·cns

~ ···IL~·~·~.--•

T

hey were the ones who were enthusias.t ic
until t.he end, no matter t he te mperatme,
no matter if we won or lost, they were the
Howard UniveTsity Cheerleaders, aud their main
purpose is lo promote school spirit during sporting
event.s. They also volunteer for several community
se rvice activities, including helping local high
schools with their cheerleacling squads.

-=- -

Cheerleaders
Row 1; Johnesta Norvell, Yolanda Triplett, Elyce M Walker, Carny

wrmamson. Rene Wyatt
Row 2.. Malcolm Edwards, Stacie Oovis. Anika Watten, Tamara
Washingt·on. He·rman Warren

elebrating its t.enth year on campus, the mem ber~ of
Gentle men Of Drew Social Club continued lo be very
active. Through this year's elevent h edition. Lhey con·
tl:riued the tradition of ushering in t he Rankin Chapel, ment<lrirrg/t uto ri11g at Berearr Baptis t Church, and rai~ing mvney
through their annual " Rent-a-Ge nt'' runclraiser.

C

T

he. Coll ege R.epublicans is a natiomd student organi7.ation
ded icated to increasing yo(t~h sup~ort for tbe Rep~blic:m
Pany. The Howard Chapter, which has been active for
severa I yeMs. prom oles coosen,ative Re publican priociples
throughout lhe H(>ward community, and supports lcx;al Black Re-

publican

ca.nd.id~Le~

as well..

Gentlemen of Drew Social Ct"b
Row: 1 Shawn Andrew, Charte.s deChabert
Row~ 2 Prince C. Jones Jr .. Dwight Gibson. MarUttL Hamlette. Trace H. Rutherford,

Howard Univertity College Rep11bfica11.r
Row, 1 Gerald McNalr. Malkia Howell, Lynn Wall\er Jr., Jet1rey 8 . Hicks

Carey A. G'ady

•

•

Howard Players
flow:

1 AdekOY-8 Ada.ms,

f';talik·a ~Aapp, Kyle Letanct A ive ~s. Cheeks,

Dj!!:rryl L. Harris

hylicia
Rashad
and
Debbie
A ll e n .
Ossie
Davis
an d
Lyn n
Whitf i eld .
Ri.
c hard
Wesley
aod Amiri Barak a. All
How a.Id Un l\' BC $i t y
alumni. All H owa rd
P lai'e rs. Originally be·
goo io 1907 as a dra-

Jnatic orga nization and
taking on tbe name the
Howard P layers in I 92ft,
t he group's main object ive is "to establlsh 3
Nat ional Black Theater
where the b lac k pla y\Vright, actor, mu$ician,
dancer,, ai:tist., etc. c:an
work in con cert to rash ·
ion a drama tbat will vlin
t he respec t and a d mirat io n of t he world; celel)fating ~he lives and
addressing the cc,ncerns
all persons beh1nging
to the African Diaspo·
ra.•·

or

flow 2 Tanya Gameu. Nicole Whkeraon. Roselrnd While, Jean·
nine Robins·on

Aow: 3 Carmen J. Nceely, Teri 8fadlOfd, Sh'afOA Roget&, Er'OI Gra·
ham, Oon6'iek l aVotd Rainey, L~ ura Lockhar'I , Rhonda F. Boone

R

ejoy:ce .i n Jesus minist.r ies i$ a nationwide ministry wltose
ai.m is to equip t he bod y c)f Christ with the weapons
needed to ~nlighten the community al la rge ab<)ut the
freedom in Jesus Christ. Based in Los Angeles, CA, Rejoyce has
been on ihe campus of Howaid Un ive.rsiiy sin ce L990·91. Rejoyce
in Jesus ministries has Bible studies every wee.k and specia l
seminars, two of whkh are "Blacl< Man in the Bible" ~nd "Sex,
Sexism and ihe Bible."

he Soul Squad is a pep organ ization ded icated to uplifting t he HU Bison athletic teams. We pum p up th e
crowd by performi ng che.ers and dances. Past projects
tha t we have done are Bid -A-Date and MEAC trip. This year
we are atiempting to i;o on several away t.rips. We have also done

T

several fundraisers. We are hioking forward to a very productive
and iun -fiJled year'

Soni Squad
Row: 1 Sheryl M. Jones, Roquel Scou, Cfara Mart.Inez. Ras!'ilde Ha ftis. Charyn
~ob lnson

Rejoice in jesz1J lvlinistrie.1
f'Row1 t Karen Stewart, Wendy JhcJ<sort, Keesha Strickland
Row: 2 Charles deChoben, Tonia Pstty, David Davis, Tama ra

~VjJlfs,

Lynn Waller

Row: 2 Karen Watkins. l e&sha Cook. Sony>.l Bvrns. TOn ya Sutns. Adrian Grant,
Kelley Caner, Hassan Kanm
Flow: 3 Christy Jones, Dame Fofbes. Chefysa Pierce. Natasha Williams; Allcia
Soatty. Vanessa Davis

'
am:ed for

JO•• of l h•

11anoe studeul..:!., b11t J.oy student interested. regardles.s or
their major. F1>r the spring. \Ve

majority

bave

I.h e

of

n 1.& ·

ilS

members,
t he Pina nee
CI u b is
resp<H\8,l-

L\\'()

major ac-tivitits

planned. One o f

th~e

activi-

ties inc-ludf.s the. tinnual trip to
Ne_~.., Yotk 'f'o'h{l'l'e \VO v1ll1 0 1eet
\\'ith a nu1nber of brf>ke rav.e
houses and commercial bani.is.
1.n additloo to thi$1 \\'~ ate in

b J e l'o r
mak i oi?'
students
mo re
aware ~ f

the proet)ss 4( l'utting tugethcr
a conference " 'il.h 1h~ hei r

i he vari·
ous care.er

ti)ricnHy R1'1ck-

uppvrtunities in

from t he ~13.lkeung Associa~
tiou, LO br i u ~ L08eth e_r SlU•
dents .Cru m a number o( J"I isCnl h~gf>-.,,

and

Univers•ties and discusS ts.sues
rele\•ant to their success in

the Pi-..
1uu1ce field. \Ve sponsor vari·

corporate Aincricn. ·r-hcse. d.ir.·
cu.SSiuo!'i \\1 ill be Jed by oorp o·
rate rep re~n tl'l t iv e.:t-fmm A Vfl •

riui:; <·v1rx_1rat.e int'o rma1 ie>n &ess ions thal open Lo nuL o nly Fi-

riety of d iffel'.ent bus1ness ar·
eas.

Finance Cfob
Row I : Victoria M . Moor.a, Sh errioe Harrigan, Kisha Holloman.
Gregory Johns. tlllaro Curvan, Herman Warren. And re BtOOkS
Row 2: Vernessa Sewel l. Jacquelyn Pressey. Ryan A. Akins,
Marclon Cohen, Robert S. Eatly' II , Jacques Garlbatd l. Tra-cy
Haywood, Shaconda Walker: T·annis FuSsell, Teres.a Wllso CI
Row 3~ Mic helle 6 tow-n, Tawana Anderson. Oiy.e MOtris .
LeVesta- f lucker, Anika Warren, Lofrae M. WeJkef. EliiabeJh
Oo vi-gnea~d . Shona Stephens, Arthur G. Bragg

T

oast masters lni.ernational is an oral com muni cation and
leadership o rganization. The club wor ks with its mem ·
be rs LO p roduce commu nity leade rs and public speakers.
Thi~ year the club ha' worked with the Career Pla nning classes

in

~h~

b ram Harris Economic ·Society is a conglomeration ol
students with an in terest in Economics. We are planning
an lotercollegiate Conference t hat would include several
scbools in t he area discussixlg pertinent economic issues.

A

Sch11{>) of Bm;in~s5 to enco11rage frlllihmen to bec11me in-

,·olved ln a club that has continuaily produced outstanding
speakers. ln add ition, Toastmasters of Howard Uliivers ity has
hosted its Third Annual Toastmaster week.

Toastma.rterJ
Row t ; Evelyn Denw iddie. Tamu Turner. Paulette Cunnlngt,am, Ahonl Smith, Ga
braellc Lane, lv1alkla Howell, Data A.. f\.ionifa Tippitt, J ennine Labuzan
Row 2: Hoy! Kln.o. Cha:rles Quinn. Brian Barry. Ar1hur Sheftietd

Abrams Harris Ecortomic Society
1

Row 1 Suk&ri Farrington, Cheryl Hill, t•,·Hct)elle A JQnes
Row 2- Julius Cla1k. Monty 811rks. Stepflen Eaton

,
\

~1amherl!I

I

or

the organit.a·
Li o n

'

'

te lee

time av.·a)
rrom their

,
,

'

books (or a
hoppy hour
11 Chuck and
Bilh"• Bar.

,
'

be Hilltop is the campus newspaper covering the
main and west campuses. Fall semester saw the
paper run 1.wke per week. The Spring will find
th e paper with more special proje.cls, photo stories, and
s pecial reports.

The Hilltop
Aow 1: Lon M Burton, Joyce E Davis, Karen
Good, JeMifer GotSO!'. JOhanna Wtlao".
Sha rmerra Turnftf, Kim Martin
Row 2 Pa1.11 Woodndl, T11ha Hailey, Rose A.
Jones Sharonda Starka , Omowaft Elson,
Jeffrey Scott
Row 3; Larry W Brown. M ichael Hodge,
M.ontca Lewis, Ayoka Campbell. Khari J .
Sampson, W1Ml1m J1ck10f\

he organization waA established Lo he lp COBIS majors
improve themselves acl).demically and professionally.
Various projects involve tulod ng, resu me workshops, a nd
interviewing workshops. The club works clo&ely with compa nies
that come lo the schC>ol LO interview by holding receptions for
them. COBISS (Compu ler Based Information Systems Society).
The COBLS Society was founded by Prof. Don Burnham in 1979.
The club's s ponsor is Prof. Harry Keeling.

T

C.0. 8.1.S. Society
Row t · Jef1rey C Oavls. Ltsa w usoa. AMette Elhsh, Kennetn
Row 2 L•wftnce OtFer, Andreei Frazier, Sheryl Jones

Howard University Sflldmr
w

Stewart

•
l

........

W

e are a group of s tudents who have come iogether to
serve as liaisons be tween the Howard University Student Body and the Corporate World. Some of tbe
programs t hat we have s po11sored in order to carry-out our mis·
sion lnclu.d e a st uden t leadcr~h ip con.f'e re11ce, seminars wiLh rep·
resentatives from major corporations, s ponsoring of Career Day
and the Big Brother, Big Sister ProgTam. The organization also
plans to gi\•e a leaders hip award thal will be presented to the
most effective organization.
Cluste~

Row I. CtJeryl A0-w&, Carleton Coleman
Row- 2 Tanya Bry.csnt. Karene BrOdlt, Nefenari Farrell, Tasha WilSOI\

C urrP.n t

mt>mhehi of'
J•ershing Ri-

nes and

Au-

~c.ls-

J><lSe for
a picture at
I h(t g111ve or
t lleir founder.

appa Kap pa P si is a·natio11al honorary band
fraternity. It was founded in 1919 at Okla homa A&M University in Stillwa ter, OlC
'rl1e Eta Omega Chapter of Kappa Ka ppa Psi was
founded on february 4. 1.984 and has been very in s tn1mental iJ.1 provid ing the leadership and e nthusi asm within t ire band.

K

Kappa Kappa Ps;
Rov..• 1 OoAald Crawford, WllSol"! T Bland

Row: 2 VJarreA A4 Green. Matcolm X. lnn•ss. Ronald Paige

he Marketinir Association was very active wit hin the School
of B usiness. Among t he various sem inars that were presented on resume-building, networking 11nd guest perspect ives on corporate America, th e Association sponsored a resume
book th at was sent to over 300 companici; in return fQr a s mall
donation. By u tilizing an effective "marketing mix" c)f oreativiiy,
U1e Matketing AssQciation stood among the innovators in the School
of Business' extracurricular seL.

T

T

he Thomas B. Smit h Mkrobiology Society was established as an effor t to provide Microbiology students with
an opportunity to both learn and s ha re scient ific knowl-

ed ge as well as engage in social activities. We plan to atte nd the
Americau1 Society for l\ticro biologist Seminar in Atlanta, Georgia
in May 19.93.

ThomaJ B. Smith 1Wicrobiolog)' Society

Marketing Assodation

Row; • Wi lliarn E He-ndrlck Jr .. Dana A. Jon.es, Wes\ey N4 HawK1n.s. Cry~tal SI,
Row: I Delclne Brown, Daphne Dani els, Kn ste11 Walsh. A-ielia T. Cult6. Monique

J ulien', OeAngela Hill

Biunelt
Row: 2 Gavin Seekford. Kimberly Wilson. Brian ;\, G'arner, Teri Brown. Melissa 0.
Evans, Loe Jarmon. Sar-aya Ctawtotd, Dawn ca,1er. Allan Raines

Row: 2 D.a v1d l . Rt'loden, Tyson BoudreaulC. Rudolph R-oyet. Todd Het1dersot'i,
Tanya Fos;ter
Ro·.v; 3 L-a'Testla Brlnuey, Joneue Scock. Stacey Jo."'le&

a
J

sorurity
arfil11ted

~demic ach1f'\'t'ment tbruutzh

with the

Schol0r&b1p tl'ASSI fund of

1nilltory,

!t(>O doll{H8 tht1 l is be.infJ of·
f"ered once c1 year to a fres h

l h.
PerihinJ
Ang ti•
ha' e tm·
bract<! a
IO\C ro r

in com munity 5e.rvieir

doing

fu11rlrai~rs $UCh 011

Monle Night at the Tubman
Quad rang It ond Ca.o<ly Solt!t1,

Pounded

in 1962 ol Mllrl;an S1att Uni
\tDllY, \he Angels' colon are

royal blue and "'hit~. thtir <•'·
fic1Al nn"'·er is Ihe ~·hilt rQllf",
and I heir official 1na~('OI• are
i h" a uicrl and th~ duvti. 'fhls
)'<'4.J th«.!y art promotinti hi,Kh

Oe-nl

belief~

h oo d .
c:u,nrou ·

ar"h Ip
and trtck
drill ubrl·
rly

Row: 2 Nmnec R1v&(S, Cindy Arthur, LaSaundra Estelle. Adrianne
B lounl

<:tge. They arc .i.upportin~ their
by

""· «hol

Row_ 1 SttnodJI Sr.1tciata. Lanita Dan~ls. Benta Senntn. Angella

man or tophomore Army or Air
Forc::e femelt ROTC c;&det •1th
the h••hr~1 irrade potnt a\·er

~i&t f , .

nit)~~ ·

Pershing Angels Sorority

the Perll.tung Ange)s SorQnly

""b..icb por·tions

or the profi~

,.ill b<nelil the 00.rderhobil"
a1 Hm-ard t 1n1\-erstt}1 Hos.pi
1.al. They el110 pride lhcn1 ·
selves for btl1tl( th~ c;ne fem11lt

drill 1.carn un Hnv.·ard Univ
ersity·~

c:ampu>L They are the
sister organ1tation tn Lhr
Pershing Riflts Prate-rnil\"
Y.-i\ich ~rui: founded b~tGen,ra..1
John J. Ptnhing in 1894 a1 the
Uuiver1"J1ly uf Nebraska. 1"lH!y
11r e re~ 1 d1.cd Bl ov~r ~)uni ·
"·enitie5 111nd cQlleges,.

he Pershing Rifles i~ a nationa l fraternal orga"n ization
named after its founder - General of t he Armies John
J. Pershing. The organiialion had its birth al the Uni·
versity of Nebraska in 1894. Established al Howard in 1974. the
Pen.hing Rifles stress excellence. brotherhood, precision drill
and lead~rsbip. Exemp li fying its motto " Perfection - The only
acceptable standard ." The P e rshing Rifles annually support
communi ty services such as specia l Olympics. clothing ddves.
and big brother tutorial programs. The president is Leonard
Newnan and the vice president is Willie Bailey.

tudent Pugwash is an international, non-profit , student
run orga nizaLion, which looks aL Lhe social and ethical
implications of science and technology. ll was found in
Pugwash, 1'ova Scotia in the year 1957. The Howard University
Chapter of Student Pugwash was started in 1990 under the sui>Grvision of its udvisor, Dr. 'I'aft Broome. H.U. Student Pugwash
is looki ng forward towards aLtend ing the national conference in
Atlanta, Ga.

of Pershing

Row 1 Aaron McCatley. L.avta S. Oomaf'. Darrell J. Bullock, E1ica lewl$. Wtllltm
HI L.angrord. Da.uyl L. Shepard , Jud 11h Johnson
Row 2 Brian 0 . Mosby. Aloe Bullard, Jill J Wiiiiams, Cheryl Coner. Sean Headen,

T

National Soriety
Row

t

Rifles Fraternity

R\ldolph v . Malone, Wiiiie S Salley, leona1d J . N.ewmen Ill Terance l

Hu1a1on, R\lido!ph MO McGlnn

S

Swdenr P11gwa1h

Tanva Pt1oleey, David Thorpe
Row 3 Bryon Hall. Ki sha S11eet. f..1.ary l1z1rre Tara McCreary

e
\

t r i rst.
glance,
the
Ameri can Ins titute
of
Chemi cal Engineers
( AI Ch E)
s tudent
chapter

at How11 rd

Univers ity encompasses
all undergraduate and
graduate Chem ical Engineering s tudents. This
semester. Al C hE has
been involved in many
campus and community
activities. These activit ies have included a
newsletter. 'The Cata-

lyst', technical sem inars
featuri11g Howard grad ·
uates, volunteering a t
Mother Dears Commu ·
nity Center, and me n tor/mentee prog rams.
There are sc,·cral plant
trips to nearby facilities.
AIChE hosts Engineer·
ing Week which will
consist of a range of activities for engineering
students. These activit ies will be both educat ional as well as socia l.
A hi~hlight for thi~ wee k
will in clud e a s~ mina r
with a panel of professionals from each engi .
neering discipline. Students will be given a
synopsis of opporl1.1ni
ties that are available
within his/her disci·
pline.

, A'
The American l nstitltfe of Chemical Engineer.1
Row; 1 PauJa JohnSQn, Monica A M urray, Jacoueline A Hor·
ton, David Bowman. Mery La ;(&rre
Row 2 Andre Palmer, Franc:is Oepe1za, Jill J WUhama,
L11Bonnce J Wise. Chet'YI Ca rt et Vida Johnson

Row 3 Cecil Brown. Crystal Symoneue M11l1eka Bibbs.
Zwenanl Malhe

lthough not a fu lly recognized s port on ca mpus, the
Women's Soccer Club continued io grow and play the
s port Lhey loved. Tbe club enrolled in a league ond p layed
agains t several of t he surround ing colleges' women s1lcCer clubs.

A

he H oward U nivers ity student chapter of the American
Society or Civil Engineers was est.ablis h ed in 1950.
T hrough sem inars, field Lrips to e ngineering sites of in·
terest, and com r•elitions f,he ~tudent chapter has effectively
helped sLudents in lhoi r lransit,ion lo the working world. 'T'he

T

chapter held sem inar~ every semester in conjunction with the
Civil Engint>ui ng Department and Annual Barn contests, field
trips. essay contests. et.e.

I~ome11 i

Soccer Club

Row 1 Renee· Jontts., Ronke Aktnbu:lumo, Ingrid Gr••n. Karene 8rodte, Charlene

Battour
Row 2 Wilham Saunders Mo"'C3 Johnson . Lesley Roberts. N1eo11 L111en. Daphne

American Society nf Civil

E11.~i11eers

Row 1 Joht'I Bowleg, Alexa Oupionv. Pe1er Gathungu. Robert C Deal, Mutt•I•
Alsa.mld
Row· -2 Brian D M osby, Mohamed A E-1teyeb, Charles d.eChaber1, Angele Y Sm11ti.
Willie L Johnson. Keith L. Johnaon

The engineer-ing building i~ lhe
headquarLcrs fQr Ameri.can Institute or Chemj¢al Engineering !!il)·
C.iCL)'•

au Beta S igma Honorary Band Sorority is the
sister organ i?aiion of Kappa I<appaPsi. 'l'he Sorority was a key enlily iu keeping the band members, e.special ly ~he females in the bru1d, unitejf. T he
ladtes who were p rivi leged enough to wear ~be colors of
Tau Beta Si~ma were outsta nd ing and bard memhers of
th e Howard Un iversity March ing Band.

T

Ta.tt Beta Sigma

r
~

x Row 1; Kanika M agee« Tyra Yiaro. Teri Brown.

Ii Row 2-: Mellorue Boyd, Jeannl& rvtoore, Tracey Cart1ng1on, Deedra
[ Oa w son, LaSht:twn Hightower

he l ntema~i vnal F ra tern ity of De lta Sigma P i was
founded on Novem ber 7, 1907 at New York University,
as a professional fraternity organized to foster t.he study
ol"businel<S i11 un iversities. The fraternity also p romotes a closer
affiliation between th e commercial world and studen ts of commerce. Iota Rho ch~_pter at Howard l,J11iyersity was found ed on
March 8, 1980 and is one (>f th e only two b lack chapters.

T

LV.A. Incorporated (Divine lntelligeut Versatile Artists) fou11ded in 1983 by si x Howard women d esigned
• to ser ve as a networ.king an d su pport wstems for
women in t he arts. Members h ave worked as p rofessiona l artists
in t he met-rop olitan a rea, throughout t he U.S. and intem aliortally, Along with the Howafd player~, i:nvA s ponsored a benefit.
p erforman ce for the D .C. Homeless and Somalia Relief a~ Ira
Ald ridge T heatTe.

D

The bttematiqnal Businesr Frc11erni1y r>f Della Sigma Pi
RoW~ 1 Ellza'be1h Ouvigneo-ud. Kondria Y. Black. David c F\lller, Deniefle Benson.
Valerie Tucker, l..ady "lucker
Row. 2 8. Mtke Young, Tann1s Fussei, Susan Pickett, Tracav Humpnrev, Charuius
Jackson, April Humber. Mediqa fhoroaS. AJbert Stocurn Jr

D.l . VA. lncorporated
Row: I Tany-a Garne!I. Rosahnd Whil9. Jeannine Robrnson
Row 2 Nicole Wllker~on. Melinda Voung1 Kirsten Hall, OaoieJle Fergu-$Qn, Desiree

Dubose

Ouring o rr·
ctnt tunven
t ion, delfi
grttt'>s of H1>•

\\nrd't chap·
t~r

or N:;BI"~

~n

around io

dis.cu.~., roc:1m
orrange

menl)t..

Na11om1/ Societ; of Black Engineers (8)
Row I Jacquollne A Hor1on, Wanda McGlown. Cheryt Car1er, Sean
A Heaflen, JIU J W1ll1ems1la.bonnte J Wise. Francis Oepelza. Mary
L Lata(("
Row: 2 t t\nya Morla P11olean, Aaron MeCnrlcy, Alec L Bullard. t<isha
Street, Carle Anlhony, Pamela A. Jord an, Monrea A. Mu1ray. Oouoiaa
Rodges, Doven Mark Colhns
Row 3 Alexander 0 Wlllialms. David Bowman, Mignon Breaull., Tina
Boddie, Jocelyn TlnsJfJY, Byron D Hall, Tanya Futghom, Zwaneni Ma1ne

he l n~titute of F.lec trical and Electronic~ F:ngineers Ho ·
wn rd Unive rsity branch is a p rofe•si<>nal org~nizo1 ion whose
purpuse is lo increase students awnrcncss of t he va~l opportu nities avo il nblc in the techJJological sciences. We ore irl I.he
1>rocess •>f sponsoring severa l design compel i i.ion~, commu nity ou~·
reach projccls. Our membersh ip has grown 40 •, this year. Yes,
cou rse. We Pum11 II Up for Double E!

T

or

T.E.E.E.
Row 1 Layla S Ooman, Amel·.a Y. Wognt. Byron O Hatt, Has.sin S t<anm. Darryl l

Nario11al A11ociarir111 of Blade Acro1111r011TI

Shepard, w 1111arn Langt Otd

Row 2 Wanda MCGiown. Demetra Smith, Alexander 0 W11!11m1, Alee L Bullard.
OatttH Bullock, Jamal A FoJr: Beran Ag~rd, Kitha Street
Aow 3 Al1zabeth Lawson, Shet1da Anen. Tanya Fufgham, Erica lew1$, L eonie Stephenson, Et1k1 Gary

Row· 1 Dan.a Barber Oonyala Huckaby Netta Rucker, Kathlyn Ba~sd~le Atni
Franltl•n
Row. 2 Jason 81own, Jtfft•y Oav•s, Thomas Jenluns, Jawun Nelaon, Stephan••

Sims. Kan1$ta Maoee

..J

nglncl.'r •

a nd lodustrJ(lJ Re.lation.!W 1he

ing

Na1 inoal Society ul' Black En
gi11eers. Founderl in J975 flt
Purdut- llni"·e:rsity. NSBE lS a
totaUy studenl run orpni~a·

$L U ·

d ent& nt

H o\\1 1rd
Unlvfr~i·

ty ha\·t an
orcaniia
\ion the)·
tan Join
-A-btn they

\\ant tu
uphold
th• basic
p"nclple1
of Acodemlc Bx·
CLi ll enee.
Pro-Co l·

National Societ)' of Blarft. P.11gineers (A)

I·~·

1111 -

1ion broken up into Jilt ttgions.
Each region has an eseculh·e
board <ailed the REB. Ther•

also exists a National Exeru·
Board called th• NEB.
Thi.t year lhe. Howard chapltr

ti••

of NSBE h~s had an Engi·
neering All·Star BaskelbaJI

game. an aeadem1c bu'o\·I. a!ld
o Technical

~tixer

lh;th

b l a~k

1)\Vned businesoet. i:n the area.
'['here " 'ill ::i.l~o be a 'Thank~·

.::iving Food Drive-a.11d Toys for
Tots drivtt.

1 ia ti \' ti,

Aow. 1 Anthony Petit, Amelia V W11Qh1, Stan R Heeden. L•vla
S Doman. William H Langford. lara M cCreary
Row· 2 8nan D. tAosby, Cee-11 Brow", 0111•n Connet, Ctiarle-s
deCh.abert. Sheun Snu1h. Demetra Sm11h. Dennine Lewis. WtlUe
S 6•iley. Jtffrey Lee, Mtd\111 A Pontr, Jemat A. Fo•. Makolm
Edwards
Row 3 Danell &ffOck, Shertda Anen M11teeka Bibbs. Darryl
Shepard Erica lewJs, PauJa .John1on. Eo k1 Gary. Rose A Jones

P
well

a~

hi Mu Alpha was fow1ded in 1898; Zeta Iota Chapter
was cha rU!red in l952 as the Alpha ChupLer of Black
Cha1>ters. We are very involved in t he community. as
in the pro fessio nal music industry.

T

he Society for Advancement of' Management is a National professiona l organization of managers, and potential managers. The Huw11r<l University chapter has
been in existence for a decade. This is t he only collegiate chapter
at a Black University.

Phi J\lu Alpha
Ro.., I RusaeH St1'dge. An1on.o Pa1ker, M~llon Wdcher Jr. Couoney M Aero.
Richard Parker
Ro·N 2 Enc M cM11fan. W1l1on T Bland, Ronald 6 . Tho-mton II. Enk Thompaon, Edgar
Holley

Society far Adt'a11remem of Jl la11agement
Row; I Tanya Bell, Leanor D Bailey. Tanya Y Wa1ers
Row 2 Jawun Ne.Ison. Marella l Turnor, l..ttl10 ~I.ale, Anthony Fran1ts

'
public service, o rot o1·
and journali$LFrede rick
e n( e
demon- Douglass, t he society for
sophom ores. j t1ni ors.
strated
in aca. se ni o r s wit h in l he
Sc hool of Communicademics
tions sponsors com mu·
a nd
publ ic nity se rvice projec ts
service: t hro ughout t he year.
th is is Programs for 1992-93
include One Day Comw ha t
the stu- mu nications Co n fe rdents in ences at Banneker a nd
McKinley High Schools,
the
Freder- an Ad opL-o. -Crnnd1>ar·
ent Program, a PDHS
ic k
DQug lass Honor Sociely Sch olars hip nnnqu e l.
ver~onify. Committed to and a B lac k H isto ry
uphold ing the ideals of Production.

rI

xcell -

Frederick Do1tgia.rJ llo1111r S11rie1y
Row; t Tasha Ha11ey. Larsv 81own, K1mDet'IY Martin, Oepelsha
Thomas. nrra.ny Coltey
Row 2 Sharma1ra Turner, Eoca Llltlolohn, Tammy John$On,
Chelsea Stalling ~ Jenr.lfe t Golson. l<ar9"1 Sltwart. Janeya H ..

sle l<enura Ford

he Society of Women Engineers is a non-profit o rga nization dedicated to exposing young women to different
avenues of engineering. We inform high school girls of
the oppo1'tunities available in engineeriug as females. We plan
to have an essay comest (Nov 16-Dec 3) tor eagineerin~ students.
Other projects are a plant trip and seminars. presentations. and
information sessions done by various organizations.

T

he national hl)nor society for business, Bet.a Gamma Sigma.
continued it s muj<>r objective of encouraging and rewarding
of high scholarship and accompl is.l:unenl among studenis
ot business and public tidminislration. Howard's charler was start·
ed in l976 , a nd this yea r, the organization not only strived Cor
excellence in the classroom, but also through many ~ommunity
service projects.

T

Socie1; of Women Engineers
Ro-N 1 Jecquel!t1e HoNon. Mon.ca Murray. Cheryt Cattef', Oenthne Lowis. Jill J
W1il1ma.. LIYOnn•• Wtte, M ary L•zan e

Row 2 C•"• Anthony . Amelia Wriohl, Judilh Johnson. Tina Boddie. Jocelyn lM'!sley.
K1s.ha Sueet, P1mal1 Jordan, Wanda McGlow.n. Rose Jones. Layla S Doman
Row 3 Lareshe Tomhn, Demetra Sm11h, Shenda Allen. Tara McCr• a rf, Enk a G ary,

M11leeka Bibbs. Sh.avn& Anderson, Paula Johnson, Enc Lew11

'I

Beta Gamma Sigma
Row· 1 Lady T ucker, Sheruce lfatn gan. Oiya Morn$. Meh-S-Si:I Evcsn$, Oani•llt 9efl•Ofl
Row 2 Sheryl Jones, Chtuloi Outntt, Teri Brown, Lavesta Flv:oker

T he

C. B.

Powell building v.•hicb "'':JS
t'! n ce
the
"F'reedmen'"
HlJ$piu1J" is
Jl OY.'
the
home I)( the
S c h~ o l o f
Cilmmunica·
tions-

=
•
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he Society of Systems and Computer Science
started as a grievance commit<.ee to better the
Department of Systems and Computer Science. From \his small commi1 tee came S20S. Our go.i\IS
are to promote academic and professional success, a~
well as to inspire pride and respect for the S CS de·
partment.

Society of Systems & Compnter Scimce
Row; l oann1ne Ll$\vl.s . Layla S. Doman, Judilh Johnson, T ara
McCt-ear)'
Rciw: 2 Sean Headen, Shaun Sm1th, ~Ill Bailey. 0)'rOn Hall. Will Lang·

fofd

eta Kappa Chi was the organizatioffcommitLed LO hon·
oring those who excelled i11 the fields of science. This
highly visibJe organization had a very diverse membership as the members produced top grades in the classroom. but
also represented many other organizations on campus.

B

he Golden Key National Honor Society was a prestigiqus
iiiterdisciplioary organizat ion that was founded t-0 recognize and encourage outstanding upper-division students who atten<led leading universities throughout the United
S t.ates. Membershi p was attached by invitation on ly. Continued
on page l72.

T

Beta Kappa Chi

Golden Key National Honor Society

Row: 1 Cynthia Se~1on. Cedrfce- Davis, Glenn McKenna. Hope Fisher, Tem1ko

Row: 1 Cedric& Dav.is. Ondrea M Mc1n·1yre. Adnanna A. Ctump, Kondria Y Black.
Data A Monila Tip,plt1 . Sonya A. Hector, Debra Lindsey. Anlhony Quash
Row: 2 Malcolm Edwards. Jocelyn Tinsley, Melissa Evans. Robett Malone, Sheryl
Jones-, Charyn Robirison, Cheryl Hiii. Kabir k ikim, Kanill:a Magoo. l&rl Brown. Dar*
ren Connor, Bevan Aoard. Anthony F(inks
Row· .3 Latasha T:otnlln, Jeffrey Lee, Rollin Guyden, Nlcole Jones, Tammy Hull.
Betty Alleyne, Jett Yo.inger, David Bowman, M.argarethe OeVeaux

Row 2 Wendy Jack, Wesley Hawkins, David Rhoden, Steven Hamlet•e. Anthony
Ouas~. Maigaretne OeV<taux. Tawian Lrvingsion

Row: 3 Natasha -Ja.ckson, Kiye1 J. Green, LcsCesha Srintley, Simune o Ande1.s,on.
Mlchelle L Alexander, leresa Steveoson

Tht •yrnool
or Tou ~"'
P1 Hunurso.
l·1tl)'

~tand'

~t r o n1

in
front of tht
tnginttrin~

build1n,.

T

h e Howard chapter was established in 1986
and has inducted over 2 100 members. W e a ril
currently involved witb ·'The Best of Amer·
ica" progra m and "The National Names Project".
These programs oro geared toward unifying members
to help resolve problems s uch as AIDS awareness and
d rug abuse among children and teens. We nol only
represent high scholastic achievement, but commit·
rnent tu our community as well.

Goldm Key Na1ional H onor Socie1y
Row- 1 Jacquelyn Prestey, B Mike Young. Tannis Fusgell. 01nt1tlo
Benson. Ledy Tucket, Non• Ellison Jill J. Willtams. Kisha So101
Row 2 Tare Moon . .\I Gray, Aaton McCarl•y. Cyn1hi• Hawkins. Joh·
ne1ta NorvtO. Vuo1n11 Ftal1er. Shernce Harrigan, Jeffrey Hick a, J1c·
quts Ga"baldl, Ten• Ootphin. Ka1.rina Byrd, K1ya J . Green, Edca llnlejohn. V1ck1Wiley,
M ichelle Jones
Row 3 Robin R. Buckham, Oiya Morris, Ve1alrose N. Hall, t<atuna Goodwyn, Mon1qu&
toblriobe, Monique Barnett, Sharon 0 . S laughter. Anson Asoka, Lawanda S lanchtHd,
LaVesta Flucker. Anika w arren, Arthur G Bragg

heLa Alt>ha Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi was formed by stu·
dents and teachers in 1956. This year we plan a lecture
series on t he African-Am erican male. We also held a colloquim on Education. Race and Class in the 2 lst century, a Charles
Thompson lecture ;,ene;;. In October, we introduced Coolidge High
School s tudents to the university and School of Education.

T

Kappa Delta Pi
Ro.v 1 A.d111nnt H•rton, Jenell Hasan1 Brown, Dawn P Cook, Dara A Mon1fa Ttpp1t1
Row· 2 Metr1d1lh Allen Amy 6 ryan1 . Monique lgbinoba. Oronde Milltr

F

ounded November 13, 1991, the Alpha 'Tau C hapter of
Phi Sigma Pi Notio nal H onor F.raternity h as implc·
mented a mentor prQgram wiLh Garnet Patte r:;on J r. High
Scnool. We are d oing some fundrai>;i.n g for lhe benefi t of the
Sickle Cell Center. which includes a Bowl· A-Thon, We plan lo
expand t he mentor progrom into a big b rother and sister pro·
gram with Gsrnel Patterson.

Phi Sigma Pi
Row. 1 Tra cy L Vl4\1on. Sony1 Jordan. Johnesle NOJvel. V1rgm1a Fta1-•tf 01ra
A.. Morura T tpp111
Row: 2 Prof Stephen Hughea (Adv1&01), Helene F1$htu, Taiwan Lrv1:ngaton, C'hc,yl
Hill, Du-reen Haywood, Anlhony Ouosh, Steven Ea ton

•
The
0.C. Al·
pha
Chap·
te r 0 r
Tau
Beta Pi
was
c har·
teredon
March
L0,

1956.
The na·
t ional
associat ion was founded in 1885
at Lehigh U niversity.
The mai.n goal is to hon or juniors and seniors in
t he School of Engineer·

Ta11 Beta Pi National Engineering Honor
Society
Row: 1 Kisha Street L&18Sh8 Tomlin, Tine Boddie. Shauna An ~
deraol'I, Jiii J, \'illhams

Aow; 2 Meleolm Edwards. Bevan Agatd, Shauft Sm11r.. Craigile

ing who ha,·e conferred
honor to their alma mater through high aca demic achievement and
high integrity. Our main
task is to identify and
imitate to the associat ion those students who
meet those requi r e ·
menL Over the past
yea r, I he chapter has
sponsored a sophomore
of r.he year contest, corn ·
munity se rvice projects,
such as ~chool tutoring
at tho YWCA, C rnduate
Sc hoo l scminors a nd
regu la1· initiation activities uf new members of
every semester.

Brumfield, Robvrt Ot1I

Row· 3 Pat&r G1uhungu Jocelyn T1naley, David Bowman

he !'Jational Pan-Hellanic organization was founded to
foster unity amongst the eight black Greek-lettered fraternities and rororitics. This year, the organization continued to uplift the different organizations through active participation in each others· programs and functions.

T

National Pan-Hellmir Co111l(i/
Row: I Jamar V/ells, Soylni Crenshow. Jtmes Young, Tanya

lpba Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc. was founded on Howard Uni"ersity's campus in 1908 by 16 illustrious women. The motto of the sorority is "By Culture and by
Merit'". and its pTimary purpose is service to all mankind. Alpha
Chapter is dedicated 10 supporting the national goals of the
organization by sponsoring activitie$ such 8!! the Stop Hunger
Fast For Africare and ,·arious other seminars which help to improve t he life of college women. specifically, and the community
in general.

A

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Bryant

Row· 2 Brian Foston, Helene Fisher, Nnamdi LOW'f1e, Robln Hauis, Aogina Davis,

Ctuuessa Johnson. Max Maurice

Row 1 Kal'!ya Rambeav, Cassandra M ccrary, Tiffany Hamilton
Row: 2 l aTr1c1a Guyt on. Tina Boddie, Michelle Fi1or. Aprll Smith

~·
I

\

'

lpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. aL Beta.
Ch11pter was founded on December 20,
1907 on lhe premises or manly deeds,
scholarship, and love for all mankind.
The Alphas remained active this year by initiating programs such as " Waiting to Exhale,"
which examined male-female relationships from
an African-American perspective, and the annual .\1artin Luther King Day celebration which
reatured keynote speaker Councilman Marion
BarfY. In light or being brotherly, t he Alphas
also assisted in sponsoring a can food drive in

A

he Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority. Inc.. a public serv·
ice organization, was founded on
January 13, 1913 by 22 progressiveminded young women with the goal
of promoting intellectual development, cultural enrichment and social welfare, while de-emphasizing
\he social side of ~orority life. Its
members are dedicated to a program of organizaLiona l services in
the lJUblic interest. Our programs
ue centered around our Five Point
Thrust program of Educa tional
Developm ent, Economics Development, International Awareness
and lnvolvement, Physical 81ld Mental Health. Md
Political Awareness and lnvolvemenl. This program is designed to focus the sorority's attention
on the needs of the African American community.
Some of the current acth'ities of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. inc.lude an annual Walk-A-Thon, Ae·
sop Nia, Unfoldment, Sojourners Neighborhood
YouLh Cent.er, Delta Week, and P roject Help Me.

conjunction with the members of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternit)'. Jnr.
Row: I James W Voung Jr , Ronald 0 $ulhv1n, Kevin 0 M04'r~. A Brian LiHJe·
john, Darren J. Daniels. Jamar T Wells
Row 2 Phlllp l , McKenzlit. Theodore P, Cummings. Oarnus Gourdine. Phaylen J.
Abdullah, David L Cellowey, Snlrly F Simpson, Shetdor, H, Wrighl, William E.
Smith

Row: 3 Paul A. Woodrurt, Jay Augus11ne, Mareua E McCuf1ton, Scou v Edwards,
Roger H. Pilg11m, Oesim S Jami, Kevin L Branch

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Row: 1 Tes-ha Hartis. Leanor 0 . Ba1ley, Katrina Byrd. R001n V , Harns, CheveQe
Glymph, Morr•d11n Allen, Cour1ney Shefmo.n. Ramona Gray
Row: 2 t.4oniea S Ouncan, Klya Green, Teal'\• M H•iley, L.e1lle Lee, Kemberly
Vll!son, De1fdre' A. Spencer, Tene' Oolpl'\ln. Krlslen Finney, Charesa D Joh.n1on.
Regina Oeavls. Noni L Ellison. Chrlshne Rowland. Candace L Oav11
Row. 3 Jounicc L Nealy, Katrina. 0 McCullar, Janay Johnson, Ang•la Al1obrook1,
Kalis a Clitton. Raquel O Brown, Losholl Holloy, Codrice Oavla, Raquel V, Signorile,
Rochelle Seard, Cathy E Williamson, Erica LIHlt john

The "neo·.-··
of Otho SI~·
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ro r1ty,

p~rform dur·
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i Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Pralernity, Incorporated
was founded December 2i, 1920 on the campus of Howard UniveTsity. The fundamentals of Acbie,·emeot in
e\·ery field of human endea,•or are the framework for the back-

X

he Theta Tau chapter of Kappa Al1>ha Psi is a graduate
chapter that exists on the Howard University campus. It
caters to the graduate brothers who work and study in
graduate programs across campus.

T

bone underwhich the chapler as well as the fraternity as a whole
operates.
This year the chapter helped the surrounding community in
programs such as Guide Right which is geared specifically toward
tutoring and mentoring disadvantaged youth.

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. Inc. Xi Chapter
Row- 1 William e Aan"lns, Nnamdl Lowrie, Me>t "-iaurlce, Lanc:e Miiier
Row· 2 Marlon E'.vereu. Broderick H11rr111, Mark Davi•. Mason Ha1t1s, Amla Fosion

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. Inc. Thtta Tau Chc1/J/tr
Row; 1 Bryan Foston. Timothy Simon, M lchael Cornwell
Row! 2 Oeven Collmti, Alexander 0 . Wdllam1, AnlhQny Harmon

•

.

.
•

•
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eturning actively lo the campus of
Howard University is the first black
Greek -lettered organization on a black
college campus: Omega Psi Phi Fra~erni ty, Inc. Founded 011 November
l7, 1911 by three undergraduate students and a faculty advisor. the fra·
t.ernity was founded upon four car dinal principles - ma nhood, scholarship, perseverance nnd upllil. 'T'he
mott.o of lbe brotherhood is "Friendship is essential to the soul'" The
Omegas have long been a major cont ri butor lo numerous projec~ and organ izations wh ich enhance and support the black community. such as the NAACP.
the Urban League. and the United Negro College
Fund. The brothers of alpha chapter work dili gen tly on various projects.

U

nder the principles of Arotherhood, Scholarship, and
Service, Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. was created on
January 9, 1914. 1'hi~ yonr, t he alpha chapter of the
fraternity contin ued lo push the t hree national programs of Bigger and Better Business. Social Action, and Education through
programs including an AIDS seminar, an Open Mic talent sho1\.
and various community outreach programs. Because of the di
1•ersity of Ihe c:hapter, t he fratern ity was visible through other
organi1.ations which t he brot hers were invol"cd.

Omega Psi Phi Fratemi1y, "1r.
Row 1 Anthony Peth, James E Green Ill, Andre• Hodges
Row 2 Marlen Murph)', Sh61rod Woods, J1l1nl Horton, E NeW1oo Jack SOfl Jr

Phi Bera Sigma Fraternil). "1r.
Row • I E,101 James, Seen Jomes, Mike! I. Husband, Thaoani Banda. Rob SUl'PSOll
Aow 2 John Bolden, Alec Bullard. Charles Goodwin, Kevin Perks. A Oo4\an Btlt.tt
Row 3 Corey Mor9at1. Thomas C Brooks, Androw Johnstone

S h owi u g
~ h"e i

r

om-

niou1 prea<l'nC:e on-camp us.
the
Omf:ga t.latue flta.nd s
1>r<1ud In the

"volley:'

ouJ1ded in 1922 on the campus of Butler Unive rsily in
IncUan;1pOlis, Indiana, Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, lnt.
ha,s. grown t<1 include 71,000 meri:l bers across North America. t he Ca ribbean ,.and Africa. (n 1939, Sigma Gamma Rho Sorori ~y. Tnc. came to Howard University and has con ti1;1ued a

F

lpba Cbap ter, Z.eta Plii l:leta Sorority, Inc. is a nonprom
orga.niza.tio n lliat provides se rvice for t he e nhancemen~
of young women a nd Lhe commun ity. P ounded in 1920,
the sowdty'~ prt!<;epts are ~ervice. scholars hip, and sisterh ood
with an ideal of rine1· wo man hood . Zeta Phi Bela Sorority. lnc.

legacy of greater service and greater progress.

was founded

A

ai

Howard Universily.

Zet4 Phi Beta So1·ority, foe.
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorori1.y, Int.
Row:

1 Saylnu Cl'ens.haw , Helene Fishe<

11ow~ 2 l.da Jones

Row t TSnYe 'Bryant , Serith a Bennett, Pamela Vic1um, Terri A Weide, Ke nik.a AM,
Magee. Olya Morrfs. 'Shaunda l. Sulton

Aow: 2 HeideL Gr1ss.ott, Shern Webb, RobJn Vllihams~ Kelh S•mms. Son.ta Inga, tvlo·
nique woods. Sha11'y Ann& Paul
R ow ; 3 Monique Haq:> er, Cynshia Cook, Adena M oody, L~Tenya Thomas, Tracey Lynn
Jack.$on, Angela S Geor.g e

JUST

AS

EV E RY

WORK OF ART HAS
I TS

F INISHING

TOUCHES SO IS THIS
SEC TION TO OUR
MAS TE RPIECE. The
closing section is the culmination of all the thematic, visual, and written
concepts that we have
communicated to you, the
reader, through design,
photos, and copy. The section rounds out the rest of
the book by letting us find
out what pages our
fri ends are on by using the
index; we can finally see
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an give due credit to
those who worked hard to
bring US this historical
treasuxe; it contains adverti sements that help
support the publication financial, and finally brings
the theme to a close.
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GET ANEW
PERSPECTIVE
ON SUCCESS
At Maine Yanl<ee, we can give you a career perspective
Unmatched by many other companies. professionally, you
will be part of a dedicated team that supplies safe, reliable,
economical energy-and we've been d oing it for more than
two decades.
On a personal Jevcl, Maine offers exceptional lifestyle
options. From boating, to hiking ·and camping, to some of
the most breath-taking scenery America has to offer,
Maine provides an ideal living environment

Great Work c.nvironment, great lifestyle-get a new
perspective on success at Maine Yankee.
Maine Yanl<eeoffers competitive salaries and a
comprehensive benefits pacl<age. Engineering and Science
majors are invited to S<>nd thcir resume to: H uma.n
Resources, P.O. Box 40S-H, Wiscasset, ME 04578. An Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F/D/V /H.

Maine Yankee
RELIABLE ELECTRICITY SINCE l972

Look to
the Northeast!
I( you•re IOC>kWlg tor an enVironment I.hat nu11ures talenl and encourages

on·go1ng professional fulfillment, consider a career with North.east
U.ilitjes,
In addiiioo to being New England's largeSl uti«ly we have Jong been
reoognl:zee1 as pne the ~CfS in tne field a nuctear i:x-r gener:>tion. Our prood history of performance, cost effediveness and safety
's one oC the beS1 1n the industry. Oppo~uflilies are currenlly available
for the 'lolJowing prof9ssionals:

a

•
•
•
•

Nuclear Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Englneerrng
Mechanical Engi neering Technology

A career with Northeast Utilities otters an attraG11v9 compensation a.nd
benefits package•• well as a host of challenging prOjeCIS. II 'fO'J would
like to ~a pan ol out brighlfulure send us a resume arid get yot.1t career
headed in tile right direction.
For <;~n slderabon please forward resume to:

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, DEPT., H.B.

(]I!] nORTHEAST UTILITIES
P.O. BOX 270
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06141
An Eqc!ill'()pp)lrturilly( ,t.tflMllllM kt~ £m~ MI F JOJ V

National Rehabilitation
Hospital ...
Health Care at Its Finest.
The difference between a typical job and a genuine
opportunity for growth 1s National Rehabilitation Hospital. We offer a new dimension in hea lth care. utilizing
state-of-the-an technology to provide comprehensive
rehabilltat1on in the areas of spinal co rd 1n1ury, head
trauma, neurologic disorders, arthritis. stroke, amputation. multiple infur1es, and other impairments .
We need your professional talents in the following:

0
0
O
O
O

Nursing
Uitlizatlon Review Medical Transcripti onists
Social Work
Vocational Rehabi litation
Speeoh/Language Patholgy

Rl r more information, please contact Patricia
Hedetniemi. RN. MBA. Nurse Recruiter, at 1202) 877-1680
or Myrna Harris. Director of Employment & Recruitment. at (202) 877-1939.
Or. write to : National Rehab ilitation
Hospital, 102 Irving Street, N.W.,
N ;\ 1 I () :-., A. l
Washington, D.C. 20010. An Equal
ll t H A8 1L I T A l 10N
HO S P l l A l
Opportunlly Employer M/f /H/V,
M ember of Med/antic Healthcare Group

! SO

The merger of com·
munications and informa·
lion technologies opens exci1ing
new career paths for college graduates
who want to work on the leading edge of
technology. To leam more about career options
with COMSAT, send your resume to Human
Resou1ces, Dept. HU-1.

COMSAT

Laboratories

22300 Comsal Onve
MO 20871

OarkSburg.

GEICO
Congra ates
e Gradual,i••e
Class Of
1993
We wish you every success in the future and hope that one
day we may count you and your family among the members of GEICO's family of policyholders. As one of metropol itan Washington's largest employers. we· re more than
just a company that offers good rates and good service for
good drivers. GEICO is a company that offers a challenging
work environment that you may want to consider as a career choice in the years to come.
For Employment Opportunities, Contact:
Deborah Lipsey

301 -986-2954

GEICO

Government Employees Insurance Company
Home Office: Washington, DC 20076

181

TRW Systems Integration Group

Understand.

Oversee.

Bul don' do ll ou1 loud. Expand your vmon as well as
your capacily for abstract thinking 1n a company 1h~u
plays a vual role 1n maintaining nauonal securuy.
Work "ith T RW"s Syst ems ln1cgra11on Group, an
organiz..ation dedicated to creating the mos1 advanctd
sys1ems for $ecure, soft'A.·are~nven con11nunica lions
and for overseein_g our command cen1crs around the

When it comes to
opportunities for
college grads,
this is the Life.
t\i, a 11,:.iding finun<.' il'll -.c1v1cc' t'On1pJny. the nppetnunn1c, we 111
lc1 -.. l)llcgc gn.h. b arc 11' tli\/Cr~i lit-<l a, the produt.:IS and scrvirc., "-.:
<.lchvL'r to our ~.'u!>t011lu 1 ' ·
\\~ 11;1vc l.'11t ry-lc,~I opp1..)nunilici. 11vJilablC fo r !'f101i v~1tct.l inthVillu..11'i lool1ng co UM! 1hclr t'U\(Onler service and I or a!lal}'1t1..JI
••ti1l111c:\ J\i,111on ... r11J) be ..,,;ail.1bh: 10 custoo1er ser"ice, grut11•
io. . .unince, pension. rontruller''h a uditing, an.d 1n ~Orne OI our
uchcr ck.-panrncn1' Jnd prnflt ccncc~
f f ~'tu urc h,,.>l.Jng tor un 1hc-ph tr.1.1n1ng. <oehc:duled )U:IJf)
"-" M!'\"'-"!lo. c.uTipn.:hc:t....1\'C: heO(fiL, Jnd itn alnl05phef~ rontfUCl\'C to
p<r..xial and P""-'"'"""' g"""th. consider New Yor~ Lile A
,,1nlp.any v.~rc ~b1ht) doc')ll l pn:c:luJc Tnn()'t-riition
0

~c"' )ht'- I.II~ lnwr.1tk:C Co1npJny. HumJn Resoun-e~
Dt.'ponmcnl. E1nplO)tncnt D1'1~1on· R1.)()1n 151. 51 MJJ1~n
Avenue, N<-w Yor~ . NY IOOIO. \\\,;re an equal opponunity

cmp lnycr

~111' / H / V

world.

T RW i$ currently seeking to(>*nolcb ca"didalcS to join
our team ln lhe foUowlng disciplines:
• Compuler Science

• M1naccment Information Syste:n•s
• ~lathtmatics

The CompanyYou Keep~

• [Jectrical £.ncineering
• Communiulions En2inetrin2
• lndusni al Engineering

Positions are available in the
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

following~

Sysitms Prov-mmlni
Systtrru Engineering
Applications Prog..,..minc/ Anal)•is
Communications
Man-Math.i nt fnr trfact and User Enginetrlne
Computer Securhy
Sof1ware Test Engineering
$-0hware Ot,·elopmtnt
l)a t ab as~ l\1anactmt.n1 Sys:ttrns and Applicalfons
Da1abast Administration
Databa.stt 11.nd Syste:.ms Operationl
Databa.se Design
Configuration ~1anagtmt.nl
Sienal PrO«SSing
Undtr1'attr Acoustics/ Oceanuc,raphy

Consider a career with TRW and en;oy one of 1he
most ou1.standing beMfits packages 1n any 1ndusuy. including fltx1ble work hours. a s1<x:k uvmp plan, and
a year end holiday wed• shut-<lown . Ouild a future al
TRW. Exercise your imagina1ion. Send )OUr resume
10; TRW Systems lnlegration Group, ProfH$ion1I
Pl1ttmtnt, Dtpartmenl H U, One F'edtrol Sysltms
Plttk Drive, FPl/6110 , Fairfax, VA 22033.

Equal Opponunity Employer.
U.S. ci 1i1.enship may be required tor some pos11ions.

Ont Smart Company,

'"'2

Congratulations On
Your
Graduation From A
School That
Shares Our Values.
Whether you' re a 1993 or future Howard graduat e, we salute your accomplishments. At Mar·
ion Merrell Dow we knowwhatit'sliketo beaf·
filiated with an organization recognized for ex·
cellence and for promoting worthwhile values.
As a worldwide provider of pharmaceutical
products, we're proud to be a leader in an
industry that enhances che quality of life. We
encourage graduates in pharmacy, science,
technical, business and other areas to find out
more about our company and industry.
Ma rion Merrell Dow, Inc. Staffing Departmen!i Dep t. HU, Box 9627, Kansas City,
MO 04134. Equal Opportunity Employer.

~ MARION MERRELL DOW INC.

Invest
in Success.
The best measure of success is how many
people you help along the way.
Every day, thousands of Compuwaire clients in
over twenty countries know they can depend on
Compuware's software and service. And 1hat's a
measure of success we're proud of.
Compuware Corporation extends its sincere
congratulations to Howard University. Your dedication and service to the community is a true measure
of success.
To learn more about career opportunities. send
resume and salary expectations to Compuware's
Headquarters: Compuware Corporation. Dept. HU2,
31440 Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills, Ml
48334. Or give us a call at 1 (800) 292-7432.

Compuware has North American offices In:
Atlanta • Baltimore • Boston • Chicago
Colorado Springs • Columbus • Dallas • Detroit
Lansing • Los Angeles • Los Gatos • Minneapolis
Montreal • New York • Philadelphia· San Francisco
Tampa · Toronto · Washington, D.C.

~

(. )coMPUWARE.

1~3

OPPORTUNITIES

THAT

KNOW

Make
A Difference!

NO

BOUND A RIES

Outokumpu American Brass is one of the world's largest
producers of high quality copper and copper alloy
products. With headquarters and production facilities in
Buffalo. New Yori< - and production facllilies In Franklin,
Kentucky - we manufacture products for a variety of
applications and industries including automotive radiators.
electronics. furniture, Industrial machinery, and other
consumer and commercial goods.
The efforts of more than 1,000 Outokumpu American
Brass employees come together to produce the highest
qualtty copper and brass products in the wor1d. It is thew
commitment and dedication that has positioned
Outokumpu American Brass as a leader in the industry
with unmatched technolog lcal expertise and
manufacturing capabiltties.
We have opportunities for outstanding graduates in
Electrical and Mechanical Engineering as well as
Production Management. Send your resume to:

-

0

outokumpu american brass
Human Resources Dept.
PO Box 981
Buffalo, NY 14240

Brown & Williamson Tobacco C'orpora11 0n is a growing
11llcma11onal company! We arc a leading producer and
markc1cr or quali1y 1oba('co pmduci' 001h in the U.S.A.
and ln1ema1ionally.

Chal lenges faced lly Ille company arc Jorrmdalllc and

cxclllng with m1cn~e compc111ion and a rapidly changing
businc's worldwide.
We arc lookm~ for mnova11vc 1nd1vidual' \\1th divchC
skill'>. energy and comm111nc111. Bro" n & Williamson
offer~ a range of opJl(lrruniue' m area\ tha1 incluctc·

• Finance

• Sy\ICnl\

• Maikctmg

• Science

• Enginccnng

• lmrma11onal Markc11ng

The company provide~ an c xccllcm compen\alion and
bcneli1s package As a maucr of fac1. of 1hc mp 100 U.S.
companies. Brown & W1ll1amson's bcncfi1s prognm
ranks in the top 5% and our compcnsa11on siruc1 urc is
IX'uer than 75 of tho'c 1op one hundred companies.
We can'1promise you success. you'll dc1crminc llia1. We

can promise you an environmcm or challenge and 1hc
opponunily to co111ribu1c--10 make a difference.

~~

t:O l~PORAT ION

Our Co111i111111111 Coni111i1111e111 m Qual11y f'ru<lucrs

lb-l

'Discover the

'Diffe:rence

Explore lhe exciting cha~$ alld 1ewa1cls awaiting v.~h Nationwide
Insurance. We're a mt.ili-laceled hduslly leacle< lhal lrom experience
!low IO ~ ambllioos peolJle ckscovel ,_ flA polenllal. Nalll)nWlde o!le.s
deveiopmeoCal llari'lg progiams, ~ "" oom-

nulily ~. lnlemal pion1oao11s -h shOn.

Ille charoe io make a ci!felence. Ful-llM op-

poct1.n.1ies end 11temships cJciSI in Ille lolow·
ingaieas:

CLAIMS
UNDERWRITING

ACTUARIAL
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE
SYSTEMS & PROGRAMMING
...ardolller business areas. II your •

goals alld quafJficallons malc:ll ou1
specific needs, let's explore the
possibilities logether, Please send
ywr resume to: David Lane, Cor·
porate Recruiter, NATIONWIDE . ,
INSURANCE, One Nallonwlde

Plaz.a, Columbus, OH 43216.

B&W

BROW N & IVILLl1\MStlN TOD1\ CCO

An Eqval Opportunity Employ•t

I

The American Dream
ls Our Business.
One Of the great strengths of our country
condnuc~ 10 Ile 1he nd'mft..~ tll tis diversity.
where md1vidU;1l cxpre~>1on i'iu r""uhed m
suc~ess stones for genem1 Ions, And, for
genemuol\$, JTT Hor\ ford has been 1rys11rtng
tnnt the tradt11on or succes' con11nues

\

Helping people insure the future of their
fanuly-owned busin~ LS JUSL unt of the
reasons for ITT Ha11ford's history o( 51ob1llly
and success since 1810. loda). as a multi-line
111Sure.r v.11h Property & Casualty, Life, ~nd
lmenuuonal Opcr-•t11ms. 111 t lanford insures
bustntSSl!S Luge and ~=II. from blC)-cle shol"
io Fortune 500 coml"'ntcs Wuhm 1ht
compan)'. a shared feeling of p~ and an
.wn0>pben: ..,necung a ~Ion for cM:tlknce
can be lound for new graduatb in ar~ such
as: Accounting, Actuanal, Claun:.. Markeung,
Da1a Processmg and linderwnung All of 1hese

areas prondt a m)•nad ol exc111ng career

opponunillcs that are as pt~nalli• sau:.li mg
as they are profcsslonally rewarding
If your own drum LS 10 achte\'e success with
the s1ab1hty o[ an cst•blishcd 1ndus11') leader.
well. that's our bu>111tss

For further Information on 111 tlunford.
conwtt yoi1r College Pl~cemen1 Offi~e W~
are an Equal Opportunlly Emplorcr

~

I TT HARTFORD
_

....;;1_ _

Hot Opportunities.
Yo11rji11urt• could be 011
thi• rise at Pi11 Coumy
Memorial Hospiwl. a
cr111stit11e111 of the
Uni1·pni/\• Medical
Cemer of Emtem
Coroli110-Pi11 Counry
cmd w1 affiliate of the
Ea.11 Comli11a School
of Medicine. If you 're
lookmg for a Rreat
career with one of1he
most pro111iue111 medical ce111ers in the
ell/ire So111heast, thin RS are really looking up for
you at Pin C(//m/)' Memorial.

• Occupational Therapists
•Physical Therapists

Ce{lfral

A Private
~udson utility in
the Public Service

Energy 1s essential lo our way or life.
As a regional energy company. Central lfudson
provides electric and gas ser\lice to more than
one-half million people in the Mid-Hudson Valley.
Central Hudson's greatest strength ts its
employees. The skills and dedication they bring lo
an extraordinary complex business dctennines the
success of Central Hudson in meeting tlS public
service responsibilities. It 1s in this context that
Central Hudson seeks lo allract individuals whose
talents wil l help continue this tradition of service
to I he pubhc.
Por more information write lo:
Central lludson Cas & Electric Corp.
284 South Avenue
Pou1-1hkeepsie, NY 1260 I

Allen(ion: Employment Supervisor
Aro Equal Opror1unlt)' ~mploy<r

• Speech-Language Pathologists
•Radiologic Technologists
•Medical Teclz11ologists
• Phan11acists
Sen ing more than 1.3 rnolhon pc()plc aero-.' :1 29-coumy
region ol North Carolina. PC'M ll •~ i:il..rng '" gro,Hh one
-iep funhcr wnh the new addition of ;i 150-bed critical cnre
wing lo i1' cxi;llnj,l 609-b1..'<1 ullrant()dem fac1ht) . We're
located m Grccn\lllc. North Curnhn:i. a community of
50.000 -.hich " loca1ed appmxim.~tcly 90 minu1c~ from 1he
sccnoc Atl.inhc coaMhnc. Take .1d' amage of nor grow1hnncn1ed c-conomy while cnjnyrng a comfortable and
affordable life>tylc.

For i11fon11ruirm abo1111he abm•e Hot
Opport1111i1ies or ro apply, plea.1•e co11wc1:
Employment Office, Pitt County Memorial
Hospital, l~O. Box 6028, Green ville, NC 278356028 or calf 1-800-3./6-4307. EOE/AA

Pitt County
Memorial Hospital
a conshluent ol

University Medical Center
Of Eastern Carolina-Pitt County
IO<i

COME GROW WITH US!
CHESAPEAKE DIRECTORY SALES COMPANY, a ~ershlp
t>etween Bell Atlantic Corporation and GTE/Directories
Corporation, and the official sales agenc:y fo r the C & P Yellow
Pages has career opportunili<!s In our offices located In Maryland.
Virginia and West Virginia. These positions will be responsible for
functions in one of the following attas:
• lnsi<le Sales

• Outside Sales

• Marketing
, Training

• Human Resources

• Accounting

• Sales Production
• Telemarl<eting

• Fadlities

• Telephone Setvlce
• Systems

These position• are exceptional opportunities offering a
competi1ive s1artlng salary and an outstanding benefits pack•g•
including major medical, 401 (K) savings plan and tuition
reimbursement

II you are Interested In being pan ol our dynamic compony,
please caUoor job Une number (or available openings:
(301) 306-1580

CHESAPEAK E DIRECTORY BAUS C O .

Human Resources Deportmenl
6404 Ivy Lane, Suite 100
Greenbelt, MD 20770
Ari &.O/ M Emoloy<tt
AS.I Allontlc/CTE P611Mnl\lp

THE COLLEGE ALL-STARS.
Team up with the Anny Reserve lo earn as much as $40.CXlO for college
Thal Includes more than $15.000 In pay durtng a standard enlistment ... another
$5.040 If you qualify for lhe Montgomery Cl Bill ... plus repayment of a qualtned
student load up lo $20.000 If you train In certain spcciallles.
And that's all for only part-Ume sCIV1ce - usually one weekend a month plus two
weeks' Annual Training.
Be on our team In college. 11 could help you becomt> an all -pro In your caree r flt>ld

Think abo ut it. Then think a b o ut us. Then c all.
Rock v oile (301 ) 295· 1879
Florida Ava (202} 475-2029
0 1s1ric1 Hgts. (3011 763-2392

8£ ALL YOU CAM 8£.

ARMY RESERVE

l~i

Bring Your Talent
To Jefferson
We'll give you challenges and the supp0rt you need m exeeL We offer advanced 5tate-0r.rhe-art equipment. a professional staff and continuing educational C!nd advancement opportunities to measure your
g1ow1h as you achieve success. And. our s<11aries and nexible benefits program are among the fin est in
the area
Talk t0 us about som e of our

current opportun1t1es

RNs
Medical Technologists
Respiratory Therapists
Occupational Therapists
Physical Therapists
Radiologic Technologists

ancl challenges 1nduding:

Research Technicians
Accounting & Finance Specialists
Programming Analysts
Computer Operators
Administrative & Medical Secretaries
Biomedical Instrumental Technicians

If you care enough now about the healthcare
of the future, you belong at Je.fferson 'today.
Call our Office o f Employee Selection and Placement,

Thomas
Jefferson
University

(215) 955. 7700
11th & Walnut Streets
Philadelphia, PA 19107

An equal opportunity employer

''Career
i\11 lnxid~

opportunities
are tremendous
at CIGNA. How far you
go is really up to you!"

Find Out Why We're
Committed To Becoming
The Employer Of Choi ce
A dynum.ic ~crvicc-oricrltcd ¢nVirOnrJl(;!nl. Ptuieru-focu!-ed an1bulworv
care. A con)petitive salary \Vith a be;netlts- package that includes health.
de..,1al cmd li fe in~uranc.e. plus u.1itioo reirnbor~erneo1. KaiserPcnnancnte
Mid-Atlantic States Region. :'l growing r.egion of lhc nation's l:nrges1prepaid non-profi1group pruc1ice. can offer all 1his 10 you- And more!
There are career opponunmes available for RN's. PT's, RT'~ aod 01hcr
~dk·al prol:C~si6nal).
posilion~ also

CIGNA

- •'..'\'"''"""'"..,
··· "'·- """"' ' '"'"..... ..-

People producing results;

M's~'J

In

AdminislrativC and compu1er programming
:J\failahle. Contact us abou1 our current open£ngs-:

KAISER PERM ANENTE
~·tid-1-\1l:in tic Stbtes

Region
P.O. Box 9733
4200 \Visconsin 1\ venue N\\'
Wnshi ng1on, DC 20016

202-364-·3445 or

Tvll-Free JQfll.IN E UI l-~00-J26-4005

EE01AA
L68

n any fitld, it. 1s (ht! vlsion:tt)' wht, e11lt!rge& the
natun1l leaJ cr. When 11 CC11nes fl.) ccn31scc1\rl~1
producing b.rc:.--i.lul-trou~h:o in <1dv:f'ncl"J
con·unhn1cauons (echno1og-;•, d1c lc<•tltt IS Bdlcon:.
And ;( you-re co1nnurccJ to ac.h1cving chi.: 5arne.
g03fs ~!>'·t'tln ove-r SOOOd&itcuted e.mployc:e.s, \ve'U hc".lp
)'tlu reach yourdl~1fnari o.n.
have openings; ar our no11hern and central
Nt\li' j l!J'Sey locacion~ for creath•c chinker.s who :tre
1nrcresced In Jnin in.g us 1n the follo\viag d isclpl1nc:.s:

I

w,.

• A11rlioJ R°'io"'ch

A

DIRECT LINE OF
COMMUNICATION
CAN SPAN
ANY DISTANCE.

• Oprnnlaru Technology
• SoFtv»;:i.re Technolc,)gy & Sysu:1ns
• lnr<1nnau011 Nctwork1ng Services
• Ne.1work Technol011V
A SS. MS or ~hD de~ree in Computer Se1cnco,
O lmpurer or Eloc1;1'1cal Enginc~nng ts a requirement.
We are also looking (or PhD's in Marhern~rici:,
Scacisrics. Operarior1s Research, Phytoies, O:temisay.
Material.c, Scit!nte~ or Hum.an Fai.;cors Englneerlng.
If you're looking for a career th•• k•epsyou
ahead o( che crO\).'d, \vrit~ ~P Bellcor.~ today,

Manager, Technical EmplQ)'Tlli'IIL, & II

Conunun ic:mions l\oscarth, 4C l31J, CN 1300,
P11i<:ataway. NJ 08855.
We are an t~tual opporrunlcy e1nplo~·cr.

@seuCommunications Research
\Vhere mnoi'llUOTI is second narure.

'9AVl{S offers an

environ1nent as
diverse as your talents.
A... vou pre pare to launch your c"'~ret:r, <."<'lni;;1dcr ,1 ((>mp.tny
1ha1 l'nhanre. vour profossional •kill~ and ht'IP" pr.•par-e
you lor an e~ci li ng futun-.
S MS " 1h1' undl<pul<>d leader in pro,id mg i.ophisl1c,i lt-d
lnformnt1un svstems to tlle heallh ca1e ittdu, lry. Tuday, our
i11fornl\\t1on iyste-ms and Services are operating iii O\On..~ th,in
l,2fl\1 h"spilols and physician oi£1~ worldwide
If )'(lU c'\r~ <.' Con1puter Sciencemvjor, or have:. (<lO<.'t•. 1Hri\t lon
in the ~'Omputcr scie1,ce:> field. you can enjoy th" bcncfib t1f
uti111ing high level technology with one of Aml'ric,,. •
<:01'\.\l•lently • ucces;ful corporation..
Our 1nnovnllvl' com~nsatmn/benefit progr~m 1ndud<'<
1uJ1ion "'fund , wellnes.,/fitncss program>, chli<kM<'
.i•,,.;tan«>. 40HI.), and medical, life insurnnce ,,nd dcnl.ll

coverage

f<-'r «>Mid<-r~li o n, contact your Caretrr Placem ent Off ice or
forward rnume or letter oHnterest to: JB, Coll•g• Relations

Oept.. SMS. 51 Valley Streollll Parkway, Malvern. PA 1935>.
An equal opporluruty etnploy"1'.

TOGETHER

we can make a difference
to each and every patient.
We a l University HO$pitals ol Cleveland take pnde in our role as
a nationally acclalmed teade, in patieru care, research and
teaching. Bui we are careful never to lose si.ght of our p(imary
goal. Which means we work hard to maJ<e a differei>ee
to
each and every pa11ent ,
In o.ur progressive envlronmenl. making a d1ttereoce means
taking a collab0ra1lve, Interdisciplinary approach to patient
care. Particlpat1on ttom all members of the health care delivery
team ls expected .
and respected We understand thal each
ptofesst0nal's unique perspective IS valuable rn c reating the
overall care plan
tr you are ready to voice your •<leas, pn the dynam.: team at
UrnvetSlty Hospitals trweSligate career opporttr1nl8S for: Social Wort.• Nursing• Medical Technology • Health Servic:es
• Health Records Adminlslration • Oecupallonal TheraPV •

Physical TheraPV • Pharmacy.
Build your future w~h UniverSlty Hospitals. Togelhef

we can

make a dlttefOOC&

Candidates tor alllod ho4tth po!l!llons should d~ect resumes to:
Vicki Liplak, Manager Career Services, University Hospilals
ol Clovolond, 2074 Ablnglon Rood, Clovoland, OH 44106,

UniversityHospitals

ofClevelai 1d
Shared Medical
Systems Corporation

Are your career options
out in the cold this
winter?
Turn up the heat with an exc.ltlng
Coast Guard career.
We offer:
• Excellent pay
• Full Medical & Dental

• 30 days paid vacation annually
• Educational benefits
• Plus much morel
lf you're a high school or college graduate
between 17 and 35 we have opportunities
for you.
Call today and team why 38.000 people
now serving have decided to ...

THUMBS UP
FOR
HOWARD '93
Howard's class of '93 is going places.
And whatever path they choose,
we know they've developed a firm
foundation to build on.
Congratulations!

Be Part of the A ction/
USCG RecrulUng Office

Huntington Gateway Shopping Plaza

5950 Richmond Hwy.
Alexandria. VA 22303·1855
(703) 960-5923
The Coast Guard Ls commllted to equal opportunity.
MlnortUcs and womtn are encouraged to a pply.

l ' Wt

C,fltr!t'
BUILDIN9

~COMPANY

Mid-Atlantic Regional Office
7901 Sand y Spring Road. Sulle 500. Laurel, Maryland 20707
(JOI) 317-6100

STAY IN YOUR SHELL.
.

~

~,..

You chose your major w1Ch care. With sights set !high, you've
~. ~;;,_
endured nights of cramming, tough exams and tougher prof~rs
~~·:- _ to earn your degree. Now what/
· - . ;!ffj/
Thar's entirely up to you. You can choose one of hJUil- /.
~~~
dteds of nice companies that promise to bring you
.' '
along slowly. Or you can fly headlong inro the globa l
competition of MCf's pace-setting telecommunications environment. Enjoying meaningful a~ignments that will get your
-career off the ground. Fast.
The choic·e is yours. And it starts with forwarding your resume
and/or letter, in. strictest confidence, co: College Relations/
Human Resources Dept. 0305/KHC, MCI Telecommunications
Corporation, 1200 South Hayes Street, Arlington, VA 22202.
An equal opportunity employer m/ f/ h/ v.

.>

MCI®
Let us show you:®

OR SOAR.

Washington
Gas
For challenge
and opportunity, a
Washington Gas career
is a natural .
At Washington Gas. we're always looking for talented
individuals-regardless of rnce. sex. or ethnic background
-who w-dnl a challenging career with a real future. We're
one of the largest employers in the Maryland-D.C.·.
Northern Virginia area. providing Natural Gas service to
hundreds of thousands of homes, commercial establish·
ments. and industrial facilities.
Come be a part of our growing marketplace, where
technological innovation happens·constantly. At
Washington Gas. you'Ufind that tough challenges, high
standards. and meaningful rewards just come naturally.
Find out more about a career in Washington, D.C.,
Maryland, or Virginia today.
Write to: M1islii11gto11 Gas

Alt.: Manager of Emp/1))711ent.
IIOO H Street. NW. IMishington. DC 20080.

DO IT ALL
JJccausc l·IRB Syslcms' software and con1puter :tC:itnce
engineers are lr\vol ...c:d in lhc full development lire cycle or
•dvanced signal proces.slng <c;.choology, 1hcy gain rndusLryleading experic:nce in rc-aJ.-time control. graphics. data base.
networking and complex algoriLhms. Their expen1se gives
l"IRB -a dccis:ive advantage tn new dcvclopm-enL projects wit h
inlernatlona:I 2ppl1Calio ns.

With two localions, Stale Col lege, P1\ and Lin1h1cum, MD,
Hirn Is able to provide a choiceorliresLyles andpro1ccLs. Our
(;~ngtneers enjoy [he unique level or profcssiona 1visibil ily that
comes rrom working for a key division or E-System<. lc>rn
about cur1cntopponun it1es by writing 10 CjLher of the follow ..
ing locations: HRR SYSTE,.'"-S, Sek nee Park, P.O. BoK 60,
S121eCoilegc, PA 16804-0060, or HRB SYSTEMS, 800 Jntcrn:itional Drive, LiJ1thicum, MD 21090.

M Eq\W Owinunl<y Emplorcr WF/ll.N
U S C..zmllllp Rcqured
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he Leamin Never Ends.

And iL never abould. At Fairfax Ho•pital,
providing. quality h~alt~ care is our numbe~
""'·•~· one pnonty. To m•wtam tli•t level of quality,
i1 mearu a1way.t1 atri~·Wg to providi:: our staff
Llw c<lucotionul 1001• nt«ts•ry lo fully develop and •harpcn their
hc•hh c~re skills. You' ll take your education to new level••• you
join one of Northern Virginia's leading community leaching
h<»pilal•. You'll have the opportunity lo explore ••Ynumber of
clinioal areas in our 6U-l>ed tertiary cue facUit)', including our
new Women and Children'• Center that opened in Aptil of 1992.
Bti.ng your degree ·and enthusiasm lo• ho•pital that understand• how important our nurs.. and allied health cart> profession·
als are to our success. We mlike !ure tha1_ you !tan your 'career on
the ri{\ht track. You'll also have the benefit of enjoying your new
can"'r tight in your own hacky1rd. close 10 all of the allractioll!
Northern Vi.rginia and the nation'• capital have to offer.
To discuss your career opportunity at Faidax Hospital, call
(703) 69Wl56, or forward your reBume to: Office of Nur!IC
Recrui1ment Employment, Fairfax Hospital, 3300 G•Uow~ R~ad,
Falla Church, VA22CH6.
EOE, WF.
"'r~.

g FAIRFAX
li!i HOSPITAL
INOVA HEALTH SYSTEM

Our Hospital
ls A Mirror

OfOur Community.
. Jt'sARejlectian
We're Proud Of.
G!llduation is
something you can be
proud or. And you11
be just.as proud ~ rou are now when you join the siatT of
Fredenck Memona Hosptial... a 248-bed, not-for-profit
communit)' hospital, meeting tht ever gro..,ing health care
needs of one the country's fastest gro"ing counties Frederick, MD.
Through dram.atic renovation and expansion, leading
edge technology, and the incredible txpertise of l ,'IOO
employees, we're strategically positioned for the future... and
thaLmakes your future look even brighter.
We luve·a full range of inpatient ~nd outpatient
diagnostic and rreaunent services, offering new graduates
lllllimited opporrunity in many fields ornursing. To see bow
Frederick Memoria.1 HospitJ!l could reflect on you, conlJ!ct
Harriet Arnold, RN, Nurse Recruiter, Frederick Memorial
RospitJ!I, West Seventh Street, Frederick, MD 21701. (301)
698-3467, (800) 732-5014. An equal opporcunlty employer.

,.)

FREDlllUCKMEMORIALHOSPITAL

t91

V1! 11h tilt> 1oad tu ~'1)111 (1111111' (lf.IM'lln,q up l)(>fOlt" vou, don-'t yoc.1 wi!ih ~·ou
c:oulcJ scc~~1 1ha1 bend l4) .1heJd? A!o .a vi~ionilry wqrltJ le.:it.k>c 1n 1he design
,u'ltl dM>-cilqpn)(.'nl (if lixal Aie;i Ncf\v('lrii •LAN) 1~1<'1m ,uid their SEmlc-»

rb1e1'ir compom' n1$. S101f1dafd Mlcros'(StPm<; Q>1poralion can llclp you stt
f.u bt;yontl •ht h...mJ:- ~11<1fo1 kfIn 1hc rood
As ,l Hl)'N.)rd gradua1e \l.•tlh ii deg1et· 1n CnA1nt•c11n.g. ('ou1putli'f S(!Pn("e.

Svslne-;s. or "~a1k111inJt, '""" bcl"*"" vnu .:afe ..vell p1epara:I to~ a bokl
mO\ie down 1h.n fOOd.
In return (or v111.-h.11d WO!\:-, \\'I? bffer competitive s.ila™'5-. a full·r•n~ (If
tx!neJll:s 1.ndo(tl!\~S:(l(k l"f)IK'ln5, 4()1lk).. t1nd 11,.ull(}n 1e'und pl.\ft~)• •3nd 1111
1h~ f'lf'IJ• 1ti11n~1 tffl; a t;"1.,.,-ing company it<fn puy.•ldt

I( ~11 1 r V'Sip•) 11hhe. future lndudes lo!nlng., ~-ell>Ol;ibl ~,hed , dyr~n1Tc:,

te<.tlnk.1lly lnn(wativc ol}Wmi.:111on po~1tloned for iremendous gTO'>\'th, We
would llf(e 10 hl'.u f1Q1n 't'1)u fOf (onf1dt'nual tomKleldlion, pk-aloe t.l11t' tl
yr11ff tC\Ull'lC' 10 Andriew Solowty, M.ln;ag« nf Hum:in l .f0$·(1Urc!H,
Stand.ard ,\iit'HX~$1 Pmr; Corpor;alion, 300 .:t nn('dy Ori\'f , Haupp.1.uge,
NI.'"'' 'll'lf'" 11188. SllliC Is. a.o t'tlUt1I QA1rith 1m 1y ~1 1p4fl't'~ n\"(.+I

STANDARD MICROSYSTEMS
CORPORATION

-..,•

= ~

iiiii
RIVERSIDE
REGIONAL M ED I CAL CENTER

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNl TrES
Riverside Regional Med ical Center, a 576-bed teaching
hospital m scenic Ne wport News. Virginia, curren tly
has the follo wi ng em ployment opportunities a\!ailable:
• Registered Nurses
• Pharmacist~
• Physical Therapists
• Occupational Therapists
• Radiologic Tech nologis.t
• Ultrasound Technolo~ist
• Medical Technologists
• Respiratory Therapist$
We a re located near Colon ia l Williamsburg and
Virg inia Beach . If you are interested in one of lhe
above opportunities, we encou rage you to send
your resume for review to:
Riverside Regional Medical Center
Hwnan Resources Dcpanment
500 T. Oyde Morris Boulevard
NewponNews. Virginia 23601

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

You May Also Want to Visit the White House,
The Smithsonian and A Few National Monuments.

][THE WASHINGION HIL1DN
1919 Connecticut Ave. , N.W.• Washington, O.C. 20009(202) 483-3000

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF
~-- 1993. _ ___,
The Riggs National Banlc
congratulates the graduates of the
class of 1993.

We invite you to complete an application
in our nmployment Office located at
1120 Vermont Avenue, N.W., Suite
560, Washington, D.C. 20005

But Wlsha U Conrratulotlons

1993 Gr"4uanni CJas

from

lli11n11~m 0 ~ ~©n11~11n1'll© &
I:Pm@1J'11~~n®~£11 ill®®~~

We arc an equll.I oppor1Wliiy employer M/P.

RIGGS

202• K Street
WashJncton. D.C. 2000•
UOZ) U3-JJZ7
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The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Employment Services
1830 East Monument Street, Room 241
Baltimore, MD 21205

The
Johns Hopkins
Hospital~~
,~
i

f(
<

l,

CAREER· EXPANDINQ OPPOR'J'1JNJTJE8
•NURSING
• RAD/ONC TECHNOLOGY
• EKG TECHNICIANS
• MEDICAL 'IRANSCRIPTIONISTS
• CRmCAL CARE TECHNICIANS
• RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS
• CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKERS. MSW

• SONOGRAPHERS
•
•
•
•
•

MRI IBCHNOLOOY
M EDICAL TECHNOLOGY
CLINICAL DIE1TI1ANS
SECRETARIES
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
• COMPUIBR SCIENCE (UNIX/Cl

•
•
•
•
•
•

RADIOLOGY TECHN(>LOCY
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
PHARMACY
PSYCHIATRIC THERAPISTS, M.S.
PHYSICIANS ASSISTANTS
OCCUPATIONAL 1liERAPIST

CUSTOM DESIGNED BENEFITS
• 100% 1\JJtlon Reimbursement (18 credlts/calendaryearj

• Free lndMdual Medical, ~ntal & Life Insurance
• Free Short T~nn Dlsabllity lnsuran~ & Employment Asslstan~ Program
• Tux Deferred Annuity Programs & Long Term OlsabWty lnsu.ran~
• Generous Vacauon. Holiday, & Free-Days Schedule
• Pre-tax Spending Accounts for ChUd & Dependent Care Expenses
• HMO Coverage & ReUrement Plan

JOHNS
HOPKINS
HEALTH
SYSTEM

If you are Interested and want to be at the forefront of the changing healthcare lndustty.
submit your resume today or call (410) 955-6575, Fax (41 0) 955-0890. 'IDD (410) 955-8243.
OOE/M'/M-'F/V/D

R.0.W. Sciences, Inc. is a research and technology firm
loUllded in 19$3 by Ralph Williams. Since lhen the Company has grown
Into a highly prolessiooal firm speciaiiling In;
•
.,_
•
•

Biomedical Rosearch Services: and Producrs
Heallh Services Research and CQnsul1ing
Computer and TelGcOmmunicafions Sorvic9s and Products
Occupational and Envifoomental Health Research and Consulting

•
4

•
'4

While our motto, ".• ,dedicated to the practical applicaiion of
science and systems•, defines the focus of our service, our
corporate approach to manageme nt , recruit ment, stall
development, and quality control ensures the delivery ol
outstanding profossional services lo our clients.

Price Chopper
•
1sasuper
111arket to
grow with.

We are always interested in lop-quality people with expertise in;
• lnformalion Systems

• Health Research

• Merkeling

• Laboratory Research
• Publications
• Bi ostatistics
II you a1e interested in working lor a Company with an outstanding
reputation, excellent benefits, and a smoke-free work environment,
send your 1esume and cover letter detailing interest to:

~
Sciences. Inc.

R.O.W. Sciences, Inc,
5515 Se<:urlty Lane, Suite 500
Rockville, Maryland 20852

Attn: Human Raiouree.s, Dept AAJ92
Wo ~to '" fqqal Oppottu.nUy Employe1 MIFIHIV
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Golub Corpori\tionl Price Chopper is a sup(fr ·
market. chain \Vi th sto-res l oc.a_ted in M_a_ssachuse~ ts.
Vermont,Vt-nnsvlvani~l and New York.
We Qrc un cqUnl oppor tunity e mployer c urrently
elTlg':tged in a cbain\\tide rapid growth plan. This
rapid growth mcnrurcureeruppurtunities for you.

For more information re.g ardi ng careers in
Adn1inistration, Computer Science,
--Pharmtu:y, o.nd Res~1uranl l\lonageme.nt~ 1>leases end resume or we·ite to:
Colub Cor1>ol'atio,n
B'\u~: incs s:

P.O• .Box 1074
Schen eotndy, N .)-'. l.2301
1\ltn: \\'c ndy J. Teabout.f\1Jnority Recruitmen t

~tgr.

We want graduates
who want it all.
If you Wl!ntjl all, there's no better
place to start your career than the
Washington Hospital Center.
Here's why:

The Hospital
Center provides a
wide variety of
settings iJJ which
you can practice
skills and grow in
an encouraging auuosphere.

We
welcome
new
graduates.

Graduate nurses are welcome in
medical, surgical and intensive
care units. New allied health
professionals are welcome in
many areas, including
Administra1i ve Support,
Biomedical Engineering, Bum
Rehabilitation., Cardiology,
Clinical Nuuition, Medical
Technology; Nuclear Medicine,
Nurse Practitioners, Occupational
Therapy. Pharmacy, Physical
Therapy, Physician Assistants,
Radiation Oncology, Radiology
and Respiratory Therapy.

The Hospital
Center is a
907:bed
hospital with
a Level 1
trauma
cemer, transplant and open heart
programs, MedSTAR" Medical
Shock Trauma Resus~i1ation Unit,
Burn Center, and Cancer lnstilule.
It is the Washington metropolitan
area's larg~l nOl-for-profil
teaching hospital and a.Il)ajor

You'll
thrive in an
advanced
environment.

referral cemer.

You,ll Most of 1he
Hospital Center's
continue departments have
to learn formal education
an.dgrow. programs, career
ladders and
advancement strategies for staff.
In addition, you'll receive
ongoing education. mservice and
technical !raining.

Y9U'11 ~:;uates
receive a cam highly
eat sal~rv competitive
~ J salaries.
p Sbenefits. Benefits
include health and life insurance
options, generous vacation and
sick leave, tuition reimbursement.
retirement plan, cafeteria and
pharmacy discounts and more.
Call (202) 877] 0 getIt. all' 6796.
toU·free
contact our soo-232-0919
recruiters. ~~~~~77 _5926 .

Or send your
resume.

Tomorrow Is Here.
WASHINGTON

HOSPITAL

CENTER

"'.,; ~~~~ ..,

~ '!!!~

An F..q1u1I Opponuni1y EmplO)'C'T

Uttman ~SOfif"t'-,'l/R,1;111/lwunJ

110 lr.+t.Qg SUtt.L. N. W,
O.C. 10010·29'7S

\V11,;hrn.g_~<->n,
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125

YE AR S

Information Services Division
of Corning Incorporated

Wishes to Congratulate
Howard University
in its 125th year
of educating talented professionals
in pursuit of their careers.

Best wishes for your continuing success
in the next 125 years.

CORNING

100

PROFESSIONALISM

w

on professionalism.

>

-I-

PHARMACISTS
You bavc chosen a career in Pharmacy. You want
an organization that .believes interaction with
patients is the only way to succeed. YOU want a

~

professional, quality enviroruncnt chat is smte·of-

-~

o~
OPPOR UNI
Q.

R E T H

L

These words create an atroasphcrc for success at
CVS/Peoples Drt!g. As a Phannacy Grad, we'll link
you with a fucure chat's sra.ble, energited and f<><:W«I

LS RAEL

HOSPITAL

A Partnership of Ideas. L

L

L

im~d

J t's amazing"°''' Jtl.$1a sui·gJe idet1 can have such a pl15itive
on so many peopko. Even the s:mallP.St idea ein mak~ ii b ig d iffererw:e.
Tilat's \.\'hy ;11 Beth f.>r;,c•I H9Sp1t.·'d. \Vt<" takt! tl~ ·PO\ver of idti(l8 tieTi.uusly.

the-art and <uppqrtive. With technician a.<sistance,
flexible scheduling and plcncy ofopportunity for
advancement, CVS/Peoples Drug is your link co a
bright future,
For more information, contact Tracy Davis_, R.Ph ..,

CVS/Peoples Drug, 6315 Bren Mar Drive,
Alexandria, VA 22312, or call: 1-800-444-1140,
ext. 9633.
An equal opportunity employer.

CVS
phamacy
Can we have a ward
with you about your future?

~ SHONEYS.

f:o§!:!

~Ji'JU"OOO

VVt bellev~ every ea:np loy~ has an ir)Vt~llru::nt lo t~ future ~1! uur
h05pil.I. so "'e'vecre,1tc<l • uniqlic progr,\m callod PREPARE/21. Il

enrouragesemployees to propose '"ays to improve qua.Lity ~1nd irw:rcase
E:ffic::icncy, enll.1oclng ever:yone's sense a( O\\•nership in Bl E..i.:pects call
this ''Participative rvta.nagement •· VVecall it co1n.n-1on S(lnS(',

ll ls this kind of thinking that has n1ade usa national leader in
patient c.uT. a~ '''CU as a '"'~erful place lo wo-rk. Come~ for yourself,

Nurses

Medical Tedmo/Qgists
Radiograplters
Pl111n11ac11

Respiratory T11cr11pists
Pli11sic;a/ Tircr11pists
Occupatio11nl 111crnpists
Researd1

8ethlsrolcl Hospital, ol so+bed nlajor f larvard T"aching Hospital,
offers IUghJy competitive sala~ and a Flexiblr BPnefit Progrilm th;it
en<lb:les en'ployet..->s to dloc~ \\>V\!rdgt'S that b<..-'l:lt meet their needs. We
also proVide J::I d.1ys o(paid t:im(Jo·Off ~r y(.->ar, tuition n;>imbur5ement, .afl

on-site hc.1Jtb p ron~otion progtam~ and an 1)t'l-$h? dilld care center. To
apply, please send your

resum~ to

Human Resource,-,. Beth ISJael

Hospit01_1,330 l:lrookJ.iJ'le Avtnue, _Bosto·n. MAOl2JS.

.. . the company that advocates diversity, opportunity,
and development for all employees.
Contact

Betblsrael
Hospital Boston

Recl'l.lirtng Administiator
1727 Elm Hill Pike
Nashville, TN 37210
1-800·626·5634

An Equ_aJ OJ.1.lQ11\.11\ 1ry Emplpyer Ml F

An EQ\lal Opeonun11y Employ"'
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we can define

\Nays.
For over 45,000 Abbon employees,
success mear1s something different.
For some, 11 means working at me forefronl or health care, Or seeing Ideas
realized on a global scale.
For others. success is defined on a
more personal level. It comes from
making a difference in the way people
live. Nol just here at home-but ln 130
countries worldwide.
At Abbott, we're leaders in onrant
formulas and medical nutritionals,
diagnoslfcs, pharmaceutical and hospital products. as well as chemical and
agricultural products. We 're moking
technology work in new ways-and
investing on bold Ideas.

However you denne success,
you 'll Ond extraordinary opportunities
at AbDotl. We offer Fortune 100
resources, an award·wlnining management team, and the chance to build on
20 cons.ecutive years or increased
sales and earnin{s.
II you would like to explore c.areer
opoonunitles at Abbott's Ross
Products Division, lake ~he first step
and write to : Abbott l aboratories, Ross
Products Division, 625 Cleveland Ave.,
Columbus, OH 43215, ann:
Employment.

ABBOTT LABORATORIES

Abbott 1s an Affirmative Action Employer/Smoke-Free Environment.

IT'S MORE THAN THE

HOSPITAL
Ar Brigh;im OJr'ld \.Vomen's

Opportunities For Engineers
1-to~pitul,

.achievements .1nd bn?akthrnugh~ et: ho rhtough our tOrridors the v.1orld's
fir!lt kidney tran splanl . Ne\v EnrJand's first he;i111r;lo~p lar11. Thflse s:tnrle-s

are ;nscribed 1n 1ho? hislory or our ho!.p11al.
Sui ii'~ mo1•i> th~n 1h~ hospit~I. It'> the l)eople. A wm~., tran'PIJnt
enable!i an 8.5 yeilr old "·ornan to conunuc 10 pl;iv the pi.:lno A v1oman
\Vtth no pulse dellvetS a ba.bv lhree 11Hrlute!I later • mother and baby alive
and \Yell. A cancer prittent undergoing chenxuher(lpy 1ruus1on 1s .J.ble 10
go h001e ;afely w11h the suppqn of hi~ l~mll\' 111 time for hls vounge.1

child's bir1lxldy.
A 1icl 1he cic·clica1ed ht-allhLi!f!! p101e~)10nal~ on our lean1 plJy a
significanl p.1rt In making !itOfics like tht.?'S(' IJQ~iblt'. Stone~ \\•lut.h may
no1 be found in the literau.Jre, b1..11Images1h,11 remind u,> ,,rwho we dltdnd "'hy v.'e1re here.
A• ich dive1>1ly ul r.J«ople a11d lifestyle> also cqn1nbu1e l(l lhe
Brlgh.1rn and Wotnen's. nursing ex1;,crie-n~e. localed in Bos1Dn 1 MA, we
offer a '"''de ranse of cultur.tJ and rrcn"All i(Jn(ll rev.'dl'fl'> and, tl!) a 71b·bed
t~aching ho,pital otfiliated with Haiva1d MediC11l 5<lwt1I, l1"W 1., ilitie,
C'lltl off<•r ..JCC~:, lO ti11er t-ducal!onal resources,

1( you \\'Oulcf Ilk(' 10 lcdrn n1nre rJbou1 being a nurse al l~11gh.:in1 .:t1l<l

Woman'• Hospn•I con1ac1Kelly Dnnt•llt:. lhigham o. Women'> Hospital,
75 Franc·i• Streel, lloston MA IJ21 I 5. ,\n eciu•l <tppi 111umty •mrJloye1.

~
·~
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BRIGHAM ANO
WOMEN'S HOSPITAL

DCS Corporation Is a research and development
fi rm providing a wide variety of engineering and
management services to Government agencies and
Industry.
DCS is looking for tale nted engineers with
knowledge in electro -optical sys tem, aircraft
armam ent systems, custom hardware/software
development, imaging systems and technology
assessment.
Employment opportunities exist for qualified BS/MS
graduates with degrees in electrical and computer
engineering, computer science and physics.
If you are interested in joining the DCS team, send
your resume to, DCS Corporation, Dept. 16, 1330
Braddock Place, Alexandria, VA 22314.
U. S. Citizenship Required
DCS is an Affirmative Action Employer
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• Major Academic Medical Cent..• Friendly Supportive Staff
• Allied Health S<holarship Program
The Communily can olf.r you:

• Inner Harbor
• Oriole Park
• UMAB
Working logetlww lo pnwida Morylond ti.. be•I in th• PaMnl Cor• ,
Medlcal Re~rch and Medical Education.
Inquire obout our empJoyment oppotlunftie1~

• Radiologic Technologists
• Physical Therapist
• Medical Technologist
• Respiratory Theraplsta
• Pharmacists
CONTACT: Depo11ment of Human Rt&a<1rot1

(301 I 328·S627
AA Eqvol OppotMlty Employtr

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
MEDICAL SYSTEM
UMMS/JBS
22 S. Greene Slreet, Box 196
Bohimore, MD 21201
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Sterling Winthrop's commitment to scientific
excellence is driven by the intelligence and creativity
of people whose efforts in the laboratory have
made a difference to the world.
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STERLING
WINTl-ROP
Pharmaceuticals
Research D ivision

DAMES & MOORE

FOl{S\ 111 \ lk \I( llU \I. HI lS l'l I' \ I.

ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE
ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY
D• m•• & Moor• Is an fnlernallonal environmental consullln9 and

onglnorlng firm providing sorvlcoa In tho areas ol planning,
engineering, the earth and envlronmen1a 1 sciences waste

m•nagomont. hazardoua wa111 tit• Investigations, aebeetot
m1n1gemen1 and desig.n and regulatory as.slslance.
Our ••pending business It. creating opportunities tor professk>nalt

who ere e1ecellen1 communlc.atota. poaMst a rektvanl degr•• 1nd
tq>tr.. nc• In was1e management, rtmedlalfon, or environmental
co~llance

programs.

Wt currently offer opportun1tl11 In moat metropolitan ar111
Including Washington D. C.• Atlanta. Richmond, Raleigh. Charlollo,
Columbia, S .C .. Bullalo and Poorl River. N.V.

At For..)'lh Mc:mon:il Hosp11alc~rsatisfacuon 1s high because oflbe
mutual respecl and upbcat 1eam spuit our staff finds comng1ous. Our
nurse·paticnl ratio is dctcm1incd by• sophisticated :icu11y system.

• Chefrical Englne<l<s

• Geotocllnical Engineer

• Clvll Engl"""'
• Envl,.,,,monlal Engl....,.
• Envl,.,,,monlal Myglenisto

• Heallll PhyslclslS
• lnduo1na1 WaSleWa"" Eng1"41era

As the second larl!e.i 1en iary care hospiial in Non~ Carolinn, wi1h ~ 11
licensed IJe<b. more 1h:1n 2800 employ""·" a medical >IOIT numbenng
more than 500and more than 35.000 admissions a year. we lmow our
reputation 1s only as mong a< Ille las• pa1ien1 discharged from our care.
We offer an cxccllcm orienrntJ()(I program. comp<tiuve :salaries and
excellenl benefll>. Coll u> today for more informa1ion.
EmploymenlOfficc.1-800·777-1876or(919)718·S420,FORSYTH
MEMORIAL HOSPrt'A L, 3333 Silas Creek Parkway.

• Rogulat«y Anatysts
• Remadalion ~n Eogi.-s

• Goocl'oolTis1S
• Geolog191$'tlydmgeologls1$

D1mt1 a Moore offers compttlllve 1alartos. Oelllblo ben•flt1
(Including •OIK), and opponunlllH lor growth. II you sttk
ch•M~g• and variely, please send your resume to:

Winsroo-Salern, C 27103.

Sandra Smith
DAMES & MOORE
O•pl. Bison
SuUe 700, 7101 Wi sconsin AYonuo , Bolhosda. M atyland 2081 4

DIVERSITY.
IT'S WHY
WE SUCCEED.
The fundamental leuon of the post decades
is that there is no single best option for our

--OS~

~e FORSYTH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

CONGRATULATIONS
TO
H OWARD UNIVERSITY/

MAY YOUR EFFORTS TO PRODUCE TOP QUALITY
GRADUATES CONTINUE AND MULTIPLY.

-rgy future. However, there i• ane re50Urce
that - depend on above all olhers4he

people who comprise our many companies.

By eOQOuraging our employees lo reach
their polenlial, lo conlribute their idea•, and
rise lo the challenge of providing energy for
New England, we ensure our •ucoeu
and theirs.

To in... stigale ti.. wide range of opporlunilifu
ovoiloble lhroughollt Masscx:hu'8lb, CC<llod
ti.. <Arporate Human ReKJ1Jrau Deparlmenl,
New Ef19land ElecJric System, 25 Resaarch Drive,
Weslboiough, MA 01582.

B AKER COOPER & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Collegiate Concepts, Inc.
is

Proud To Professionally

Genero1ing the power of tomorrow through
equal opportunily and affirmative action.

~

V

I

Granite State Electric
Massachusetts Electric
Narragansett Electric
A step ahead.

DOWARD UNIVERS ITY
Thank you for eight great years/
1 751 Montreal Circle

Atlanta, GA 30038
EOE, NA. MFHV
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Physical and Life Sciences, Engineering
Professionals and Future Graduates:

In A Challenging Career
As A Patent Examiner
We invite applications from professionals and future
graduates in the following areas of specialization:
Engineers -Aeronautical, Agricultural, Biomedical,
Ceramic, Che1nical, Civil, Computer,Elecuical ,Engineering Pbysics, General, lndusllial, Mechanical,
Metallurgical, Nuclear, Petroleum, Polymer Science.
Life &iences - Biochemistry, Biology, Biomedica:J,
Biotechnology, Botany, Horticulture, Microbiology,
Pharmacology. Physical Sciences - Chemisu-y,
Physics. DeSign - A1t , Architecture, and Graphics.
Textile Tuchnology.

202

For more infonnation
call (703) 305-8231.
Send your resume or SF-17 1 to:

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office
P.O. Box 171
Washington, DC 20231
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U.S. Citizenship required for employment
An equal opponunity employer.
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Genius is just an accident
waiting to happen.
"\T ou neYer know when a

...-1, ,//

I

l luckl' accident a1~d 3 11
educated· mind wi llger
t0ge1 her :mcl change what
we know abou1 the wodd.

At AT&T. we know that the
quali1 yof life tomorrow
depends on thequalityof
education roda): So you can
res1assured that our com·
mitmcnrroeducation is
no:icciclenL

AT1&T

The right choice.
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QUALITY DESIGN AND ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY.

BECAUSE LIVES DEPEND ON IT.
Siemens Pacesetter, Inc. makes Implantable cardiac devices. nnyenough to fit
in your fist. Powerful enough lo sustain life. Innovative enough lO nave made
history. Incredible enough to last a de.cede or more. Perceptive enough to know
when patients are exercising and whim they're resting.
But at Siemens Pacesetter, Inc.. together with our mulli·billion dollar parent
company Siemens. we are looking toward \he tuture. We are developing implantable
devices that can start a stopped heart, Pacemakers tiny enough to be implanted
in premature babies with heart defects. Implantable technology that mimics the
human heart down 10 the subtlest nuances.
The field of cara1ac device therapy has come so far so fast. there's no telling
where technology will take us in lwenty years. If yqu are an Engineering professional
with at least 5 years experience who seeks incredlible challenges in a high-tech
electronics environment and the opportvnity to do work that titerally saves and
cl~an9es lives. you'll find your opportunily to make a difference at Siemens
Pacese1ter. Inc.
For future consideration, send resume to: Greer A. BrooKs. Employment
Representative. Siemens Pacese~er. Inc.. 15900 Valley View Court. P.O. Box 9221.
Sylmar. CA 9 1392-9221 . ANEOE.

Siemens Pacesetter·
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Extellencc in Cardiac Pacing

THE
EXECUTIVE BOARD

OF THE

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
STUDENT COUNCIL

L TO R: Secretary - Derrick Rogers, Cbief-of-Staff Krystal James, President - Noni Ellison, Treasurer Tyson Boudreaux, Vice-president - Kisha Braithwaite

APPRECIATES YOUR
SUPPORT DURING
THE
1992 - 1993
SCHOOL YEAR

~ 'fIHrEsince
HIJLJLTOP
1924
For 69 yeari<TIIE H ILLTOP has brought the Howard Univars1~y community information and
entertainment . Since Janu~ry 24, 1924, t.h~ $lalfs huve had" c:omnlil mcnt Lu uphold Lhe slrongesl cadences 9fj ournal ism in \\•ttnn, yeL leamlr'lg eavironrnc·nt.
Eve ry fnc:et of the organization puts its a11 tnto-a cohesive effort. From photography. to pr:o·
du.ctlon , to the members orthe businessoOice, with gu1d•nce from l~eodvisor, THE RlLl/ l'OP
has oontinued t.o remain sn ~atomoU!; organiut ion with s trength ond.dcdication.
'!\.f ay \ve oonUnu(l' to serve you, Howard Un.iversit.y

Sincerely.
J ennift.!r Golson

l>ditor·in.Chictf
1992·1993
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With Love and Pride

The Sorors of
~lpha

Chapter ,

e a 1ma ea oror1

Congratulate their '

nc

1993 Graduates

Row I: C. Davis,~· Allen, C. Glymph, N. Ellison, C. Rovyland
R. Gray, T. Harris, Row II: R. Harn s, C. Johnson, T. Hailey,
J. Nealy, K. Byrd, K. Clifton, K. Wilson, Row Ill: R. Brown,
C. Davis, K. Braithwaite, L. Lee, Absent: A. Phillips, S. Clark,
L. Bailey, R. Beard, C. Major

"That Delta bond is true Sorors, we love you.

11

20i

The
1992-1993
School of Business
Student Council
Executive Staff

LaVesta Flucker, Robert Early II, Jacques Garibaldi,
Shaconda 'Valker, and Brigette Walker.

The Howard University
Student Association
Executive Staff 1992-1993

Tvan K. Hopkins. President
Tene L. McCoy, Vice-PresidenL
Kizzie R. Bozeman, Financial Advisor/Business Manager
Holli L. Holliday, Chief of Staff
La Wanda Blanchard, Corresponding Secretary
l\>lichelle Reid, Recording Secretary
Ten; Wade, Community Outreach Director
Malik Ali , Special Events Coordinator
Corey Martin, Security Liaison
Fran James, International Liaison
Elton Parish, Asst. Athletic Liaison
Ke lli Lofton, Public Re lations Dfrector
AJthonder Thompson, Chairman of Evaluations Committee
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What can I say'! The ~ook i• done, and with
it the end of an l)ro. This.ls the denoument to

live•.
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this chapter in our
M11ny of us we been
with t:he "-book.It for at least three or four year&,
and I am glad tha~ il is with this book we end
not only .o ur last year w0Ikiog together. but
Qur undergcadun~ cljlrt't'!r&. This Jg truly our
<rowning glory!
r would lll'st like to thlink God beco""" ifil
were. not for Him th.i~ highly talented s tall'
would have nevar-come together, uud 1 would
never hove finish..I lbc yt:ai· with my sanity
.intact! At
point; t l"Oally have ta take out.
somt!' time to thank my parents- Ronald nnd
LaVonne Husband - for lo>'ing und aupporttng me.all the way through. I love you.
To m,y ediloT$: KOudria, wbaowUl f do without you now t.hlllrwn are gtaduattng'I With ou!
you, I just might forget my hr!'ad. We came iti
together. and we leave togcthu, rm Just glad
that I (tot lhe chance. ta worl< with such.alive,
tho;rougb woman.
Ced.rice; tbnnkS f(jr stickin' it out with us. 1

tru•

kn<>w that you'll do well in Mod school, and I
boll"

tba~

we stay m ool!Cb because you are

go,ing to.MAKE bank! Smile!
j'T" it'& about titn~! Tbe otlfce will never be
th~ 'Same. At. leatt you'll always be remera.bered as th!! voice on the Macs.
Ghru, you're CR.\ZY) You have C(loyinced
.mtJ to huve mQt1!: than one chil d~ liuH.o.H'il.
Karen...you'djua-t 'bet.tier: work!" You are111y
giTH We've known each other for how long?
&ems like forever. When don't we trip? We

cc.urn.oL ever~ stay mad al <t$Ch other! r don\
know wh!lt'B &Qll\gta hapll"Din the future, 611t
r know we'll always be friends.
i~ be-strong
Derry and Lorrae, all I can
and creative, ~use to you we pass tbe torch.

••.r

Rob, tbonkal Ever sinoo 1 came mto tbt.
chapter '4'C ha.ve. set?n eye-t~ye. Bourg-Phi,
forovor. Mr. Wishy-washy (hahaha), there or·
en'ttoo many,,..,ple that would deal with my
eonstantly changing artitu,des - thanks. 8-A~-I. my Teality cbe<)<, we're line brothers 'ti!
"death.do u.s prut;• Erk, I muan Errol, the gift
is oornlng. A shout out lo the rest of the bro&:.
Charisse. thanb for potting up with me for so

long. Stefl'; you'll

wmy girl fore"er. On:in!CTOn

l'i, thunks f.or t he drama; I needed to laugh
eveey !IOJ>ftcn. A great big thanksgo<9 wM•.
F....,man for always omiling •nd heins"" helpful.
Lastly, but ne.ver lea.i;t. Ms. l.e.•lie Lewis.
J'or four ycara straig,ht w.e've.been.friendo. and
working ~ogethe.r has only iot-0ns.ifi.ed our
friendship. Thanks!

Love.
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It's bani IO believe t.hal r.. made iLlo thtl
point, m lhit place So roa111 ll>4JJIOnH com•

rm

lo mu:id . . r can\ btlp t.lunk.tna tllat
1lad
Howard Wiii and bl 0 large port or them

'Jbe Bi!IOll Yearbook wu the lira\ orgoni·
Uttion I ioined u • frHhman, ond 1l wu the
only one lo continue to welcome me ba<k ta<h
year SometiID... I thought Room G.o6 and

Black.bum &aw more or me than e•·erybody
.i.. did. a wun'l J .., the pla.. where "tht
book"

wu pul

~lher und

boon, on st.air

wasn·t. juat an ··estr1curricuJar actlvh.y.••
Friend.ships ru alway• t.ren.&ure WCl1"9 born
there, a lot of lato niqht. d<!adlinei1 were
cranlced oul lho"' (\hat I•, until Dt<>embor
1993 . , Jtt1t uk Howard Secunty>. MUCH
Punch Out food was C01>1uroed there • ,
Tho Bi11<>n waa tllJo my firtt \bate orgnn.

or

lz<1tional re1poW1ibihty alld Mcow1toblli~v .
ThaL meana when you do 1omething good, no
one Mlmembtir• buL Ir you do something slight·
ly oerewecl up, no one forgete. That one lesaon
will follow me for \he rellt of my uro.
Mikel, what can I My, my brother? We gnt
through "ls Thi. Whot You Expect.edr', "Take
On•." "Exodu•." IUld (finally!) "When and Ar·
t.er the Ow!t boa S.ttled," nnd we've hved to
laugh about (l]l ofthero l..e•ht, you've been my
Sl5t.er, and at rimet. my taskmaster. buc C\10rytlung you've done or l&ld w .. alwa,y1, truly,
011L oC 14n. 111 always love you both. KaA!n.
you ltnow you are MY girl, 10 BELIEVE
T.HAT!~I

Dr. Cednce. we'v• been toret.htr
"""'° CraodaU.
and rm 1lad wt'"' lllll
ror t-•·
you1J
"han·
alway• be
ID)' ace, anytime, anyplace Deny, never loot
that brilliant aubvity (what up ·n· whauv·
tt!J 'T, rm slad you were able to ndo oo I.be
latl. lq or this "DUily" ,oumey <how 'bout dat

llJI' ID

,

J..otT~,

l'lllM:y ·o- f'luce?!) Cbna. WH:&R£ are lhc PJC.
TURES'/! CSmilel
I could never rol'l"L my "'Ondmul parenll
and brothtt, .,ho never dlocouraaed mo rn>m

to pur&u•. Thanks
Mom, Dad and ~vinl r love you!!I And Fred
W. Wood&. Jr., I'm glad you fi11a//y got™'"''

any encle.vor 1 wanl.<ld

Howard Uni•ers\ty, thank you ror 1net1U.n1
me with your purpoee a.od ror tea<h!J\i me the

power of lb< priniA>d word
Peaoo. love and etertllll fnend.&hlp.
Kondria Yvette Black
Aaalstnnt EdlUir - 1991.9a
Clerical-PortrniVlnd"" F.ditor
199().91
Typesetter. Clerical St.air - 1989·90
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HAS SETTLED
retrospect, one really had to th ink hard on how we as a people,
and even as a country reacta,nd acted uponevents thatha.ppened in
6ur lives. This ye11r, it really seemed as if many historic moments
occurred and after the dust settled and the smoke cleared, eveJ'Y·
thing went back to "normal" as if nothing ever happened.
As the seasons do every year since cr eation, the spring turne(I into
summer, summer became fall, and 1811 to 'vlnter. Labor day weeke nd
was thelirst "big" weekend of t he schoo l year, and wha t a bust! H
monsooned, and we LOST t.o Morehouse. Homecoming came and d11e
to minuscule pub licity (read; none), died.
[n conjunction with t he Republican and Democratic Headquarters,
HUSA ran a campus-wide voter re1,'1slration drive. and whether we
voted for him or not, Bill Clinton seat out both George and Ress . Not
24 hours after the eleven baJls President Clinton had to attend, he
foundhimself under public scrutiny over hls adamant push to ·allO\v
gays in the rililits,ry - it is only a shame that he could_not give t hat:
kind of tommit~d attention to tne te11sion that caused the mental
and physical revo lution l hat bappened a.lmost a year ago in Lo~ Angeles. or- a s incere policy on the Haitian boat Ptlople, many of whom
needed poli tical asylum.
Unlike any other year, African-Americans - bl.acks - whatever
we are calli ng ourselves ~he~e days - seemed LO be coming of age
with thll TIJedia. Our i111i1ges hav11 come from J,J, and Thelnii.l, t he'
J effersons, to the Cosbys, and now on all three major networ ks, we
have ne\V'sitcoms like ".Mart.in," "Thcnan.d Now," and "Mr. Coope.r,"
and even a young blarikman in eollege on Fox's "Class of '96." Was
the countryreaUy seeing youngAfrican-Americans in a positive light
of.her than what they see on "COPS,'' or we1·e they stffl the same
"coonin!f motifs just in up-to-date gear?
The gov~nunent., under the new direction of Pre$ident Cli:n ton,
received a s plash of color to liven up the otherwise gi:ay haze of pol:
itic11 lhat we are all tired .of trying to decipber. Twoli ips anCl a hooray
for Jllil1ois SenatQr Carpi Mi;isley Braun, SecretaryofCommerc:e Rim
Brown, and )foward Alums Secretary or Agriculturel\lfike Es1w. a111d
Chairman of Clinton's Transition Commit.tee Vernon Jordan.
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Raclt on the block, Howard wai; not finishe<l goinJtt.hrough changes
wh ich will take ua thr ough the year 2000. Tiie Bethune Complexhad
everyone hoping t hat it dill not turn-into anqther 'rowers because of
the rate i n .vhicb it was being bui lt. 'fbe Hilltop <1t\e\}1Pted to 5ecome
a semi-wea'kly - oops, semi- weekly, but because offhumcial considerations and poor. feedback it remained a Friday - only publication.
HUSA sponsored a "Synergy Summit" to allow studen1. leaders
from Qtber HBCU'$ (that HistoricaUy Black Cglleges and Universitjes for tboscn vlfo still d'o n't have a clu~) to corne-togetherto discu~
.tlie poss ibility of closure for the HBCU's in man;rsoutnern states,
and how .a channel o(cornrnunication could lie establiSh. between all
remaining 112 HBOU's.
ft was as ._good as any title fight on HBO - the faculty versus
President Je'nifer (bachd by a -majority Caucasian Roa-rd of T1·ustees). 'rhrougbout the semester, they fought over the revisions lo the
Faculty Handb,ook that elim'inated.tenure and violated.the trust-of
:the facnlty. O.k., We all unclerstood that having no 'tenure pr.o_gram
for professors will save us money lf.the University aeciaed to Gant el
a department, but 1vi)l some<>ne please explain (other-tl1an UndeFgraduate Truste&.Kevin Bryant) whatw.ill happen when al l tb&.older
faculty .r etire and we are in search for professors lo take their places?
Who-are we kiddlbg, what pi:ofessional in their right mind is going
to take a job w.here there is no "true" job security?
0n the lighter side, l'l<fs. Black 'Collegiate_American De.~l;tanda
G.oodman (a Spelman girl) st,op_ped by, and w11s p~operlyentertaii;ied

Wilh II receptJon. The

C<lJOP U:8

was iliuminateiL' by anew•lighting

sysfem aroun d campus. e;nd to top it all off, in their 1993 annual
guide to "America's Best Colleges," U.S. News & World Report.
ranked'.Roward in t he top 50 percent of universities around the coun-try.
Ey~n lbougb the theme "When and After the .09st has Settled" is
an ic_on £or us to u~e in remembering wh~t has hapP.ened to us, let
us not be'Come so entrencheid in wbat has gone by t hat we cannoL
wor1< for tomorrow and nwve forward. We must always -s trive to
reach beyond tbe highest mountain tops E>ecause then stld onl.)1then
we realize- 1~hat we have come through to get where we
&ld
from that 11oint, weca:n s.e,e where we need io go and how to gel there,
so as l'<e finish.out-this year, let us ~em~er thel.dust from hence
we came SQ we never for~et.
Written and lJesJgne~ by, Mi l<ef'L. Husband

are.
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